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HOWARD

Cburdl To Wlkh Howard Gets
New Alumni
New World .Order Trophy
Unle11 the ch~• and P•"Ple
ot- the WMtern world cf re · tlte;r
cenformlty to patlemo of the co·
lonlal aptem, we m&J', u the
Bu1.t•na predlet, 411eom.1 a a1oap
of. ds:edent apeetUora watchinc
a new world ordet come Into u:la~" Thia wu ta prediction oz
Dr. lllord-1
lob_.._

w.

Dr. Johnl01l addrwed 860 relicloua J··den .ad edocatora on
NOT. 6 durlns the 48rd annual ReU"10111 Conviki.tion of the Bow·
ai-d School of. Jl,e11sfon. He weed
churchmen to eo into polltica 3ll:!
economics with "the radical etldca
of J111111!'
Other partlelpento In the three
days ot diacuuion o1 "Chrilti&n
accial 111ponaibWty In p0litlCs, •
had aimller urainr churchmen.
Dr. lameo I(. Nabrit, Dean of the
Law School, ~ted ministers
••play a deftnite part in the ehoice
of those who • • • nin for oubllc
office." :.......
Dr. Johnson, who wu speaking
c:..n U.e eve of hie departure on a
n1onth-long ' Soviet Union, Scandinavia and France visit, deelared
''We are enterinc a period in the
we:atern world in which the d~

Howard University and Morehouae Collep alumni groups of
W•abington, D.C .• and AUanta,
Ga., have initiated. a aeries of
inter-Alumni Awarda in memory
.Of Dr. S. H. Archer, who waa at
o~e tiJ:¥ football coach •t Mereho~and Dr. !=rneat J . Marahall, lat.e diatinguiahed Kantaa
City physician and formar Howard coach.
Awards established by the two
alumni bodies include The Archer-Marshall Trophy, The Afcher-Marshall Football Player
Award, and moat valuable player
011Cars to be awarded to players
eelected by the Howard University and ~ 1 ,Mordi,ouae College foo.tball t=ma after the annual classic featuring the two famous inati.tutions. Due to its recent victory Howard becomes the ftrat
winner of the huge Archer-Marshall trophy which will go to the
winner of this game each year.
The ·Washington (D.C.) CooaCola Bottling Company and The
Atlanta (Ga.) Coca..Cola Bottling
Company were d.onora . of the
gro~p of four tropies which were
received ~Y Mrs. Gladys Edmon-.
BOn: president o~ the .H~ward
Un1veraity Alumni A11oc1ation of
D.C., ~nc., and the Rev. Jerry
~oore. putor, 19th St~t Baptiat Church, who heads. the ¥0~bouae College Alumni Aa1oc1a(Continued. on Pan 3, Col. 6)
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Goals Come Down,
First Time In Years
The spirit of Alma Mater
flowed on Saturday, November 14,
at the Howard University atadium v.•here the Biaons bea Morehouse Tigers 20-14 in
last·
nlinute spurt of football
to
climax thil!!I year's Homecon ' ng
activities. But climax it was
aince election of the Gridiron
Queen, a Univeralty-\Vide Talent
Show, a Pep Rally. a Homecoming D&nce. an-d a Home
comh11r Parade composed the cor.
of Howard· University's activities
for Homecoming 1959.
, ''Never have I seen !luch a
burst of enthusiasm and joy ring
through our stUdents !'' was the
excl amation of one Howardite as
he Watched a throng.- of some
three hundred studen l3 sing in
the darkness or the upper quadrangle at 5: 45 p.m. S~turday.
Sylvia Harris. senior ·in the
College of Liberal Arts and native of Ambridge, Pennsylvariia,
was elected Gridiron Queen in in
election marked by a record turnout of isome 1325 student voters .
A p rtial· re-election was foun<I
neceltsary due to discrepancies
developing in the tabulation of
results of the original balloting.
The preceeding Monday. the
day of the original election, the
Homecoming Committee. chaired
by Walter Rennet. sponsored a
Talent Show featuring student

•

•

perforn:iers. Duri ng the week the
Rooster Club, a s11b-committee of
the Student - Cou ncil of the College of Liberal Arts, passed out
'' Boost the Bisons For Homecoming'' pins. They held a pep
rally on Fri clay night. That night
f ound Sylvia Harris winner of
the election, and s he was crowned
at the Hon1ccomi ng Da nce held
In the University Ballroom. 1-ler
escort was .:.-.Richard Braxton,
Sophomore
Representative
to the Liberti
ts Student Councit.
Tbe l{omcco ing Parade got
off to a late st.art. and was
shortened by the absence of fl oats
whioh were planned but were
decorated too late. I t v.·as greet- ed, however. by a record number
of alu1nni wl10 had ''come home''
as it entered the north gate of
the Howard UniverKity stadiu1n
t.o begin Satl1rclny's activities.
A last-minute breakthrough by
the Howard Bisons brought them
victory tigjlin ~ t l\f orehouse, an<I
ignitecl a flame in the c1·owd
which Jee! to the 11prooting- of
both goal1)osts and an un1)recetlented gathc1·ing of students in
the upper quadrangle.
Accoi-ding
to
authoritative
TICl£1..l:IQUrce1, the coat o·f repl11cing the goal posts (some $400)
will hove to be met by the student body.
'
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Cook Hall Starts
Dorm Newsletter.

A brief but concise study of the
-Qto.r1ee Weidman-Doria Hur.lpht-ey concepts was presented by
Jeanine .HJcks ot Maryland Uni\ 'enity. Charles w,idman cenAt their last meeting on Octo. te:rmin1tive d1 et.Sona of our fu ·
.
tcred his choreography around the ber, the members of Cook' Hul l
tare will be made by men in con811 Adnunne M. Dale
coinedy of things while Doris voted an approved the sta rtin ~r
trol of the pdlltle:el mechiner,o of
On FRIDAY October 23, ~969, Humphrey dealt ,vith humnn Dool· of a dormitory ne\vsletter. Mr.
the United Stat.M, for the United
the Modern Dance Club offtc1:i.Jly ture. These idees were products A'lthony \Vatkins, president of
Statoo lo Way the leoder of \ile
opened lta Dance Work1hop of the Hum:inist movement 3nd ('ook 1H·a ll, said th(' newsletter
Weatem world.''
L.8.B.
Series. Dorothy Madden, Head ,vere clearly denoted in the dem- t tarted as 11 move to sti mulate
o! the Dance Curriculum of Mary- onatration.
the spirit or the men in the dorn •.
!and University ~nd Ethel Butler,
The Chaldek Sy 3 tem found£'d
Mr. Anderson, direetor of the
instructor ond conaultant of Mod- 14' Rosalie Chaldek in Austria. <!ormitory, said main purposes of
em Dance at Howard, prese~ted i1 based on the laws of an~tomy the newsletter are: to fn.cilituto
a select group of studente 1n a
h ·
th b ·
· · l
tccl."'1que demonatration on the and p ya1c1,
e a s1c pr1n~1 1?.e communication concering \"arious
ri~ da
f
of movement be1ng force. •• 11''3 inteiests, to carry the new& of
va ous
nee orma.
'
ij.uth Heike, an instructor in tb~ aetivities in tl1e dorm nnd to mske
Nancy Oventreet and M3rciit ftance and a graduate of the J.nown the plans of Qook Ha~l
Schotter of Maryland University Cnaldek School of Dance elobo- l 'ounci1. View 11 of the 11tudenta
reviewed and demonatrated .on1e rated on this principle throug'n on issues and policies, a.nd per-sonof the major differences between mn, ea."' with Kari· orie Hal'lt"!'t ,.i comment.. peeuliar only to Cook
. . . . . . '1 1'rt t
_ ti••·
- - . . . .•.
thlo, P•< H:r.ll will be publlahed.
WW
Tu
If' t ••••
<ate B
l •• • . .. ••'•e\km 9'.
Tbe"'DteJ:flben"-of the nev. slettcr
1lary wtsm.a I bntqu ""1~ student choreography by Elvira
•
Alier the ,..oaJ Po91 can1e down lhe '"ff" went
~tall are: Gilbert Taylor, editor: SPIRIT AND nRE coulated ot br..tb.lnr
in Felton.
up
in
Bame..
The
ff
ere.led for lhe n1embers of Jfoward'•
c: larence Jones, Ge11eral N8'V8
relation to dance-fnh•latlon-• ·
th ' g ·
Vanily H Clufl.
1 te ten ·
__ ... •xbaJ ti 0 n
Term1nat1ng
is er1es, wns editor; Kerney Anders~~po!'ts
comp e
sion ~
a
a atudy of the Martha Graham editor Felix O'Binani, tag LJne
~omplete relu:ation-which de- Uchnique wbjch promulptea tht! editor; and Vernor ones, i11
veloped as a result of the angt-y idea of complete develoPment .Jl charge ol the Hear-Say column.
Romanticiam of. the Europeans. the body, ,t he bnaic m otives bein,~
Lee ~ie Poind9%ter demon- contraction and release, Thia
utrated.
8Chool of c1ance discussed and
'
narrated by :Marjorie Cooper with
G
eGC
<iemonatrations by Hope Clark<'.
A CRACK. AND A SCUIUlY - F.ntltaei•m1 a:pletW ..d. Piil PM' ExamFebruaryl~ Bertha McCord, R!lchel Nance and
811 Cl11de McDowell
'
rare .&own for the Ant •lme In Ye a r.. Uuf'ortUJU1tely, S.mmy
~ Inez Savage climax to the pro·
A consensus of 27 undergradBu Alma Powell
d1:finite lag in the U.S. unders~ Un.lvenlty Ca.anl.. aae oC the IPOUP shown at Wt wa• hart. The Nation.al Teacher Examina- gram.
· ..
uate '"l!tudentS, obtained through
By Elvcar All.nt
tak ings. l\1 iss F osdick, who !!erves
tiuna, prepared a:nd adminstered , Coming Workshop att!act1ons:
iliter ~iewing 30 students of the
A thirty-seven-year tradition a s l' a ~to r Emeritus of the River- .
onnually by Educational Tes\ing
December. 4--Techn1ques of the - university, indicates that _stu. in reunion and · fell owship wa s side Church, uph eld individual
Service, will be ci,ven at 160 test- stage-William Brown
. ·~
,..den~ould like to be permitted repeated 'November 6 when the excel lence us essential to any o
....::i-ing centers throughout the trnited
December 11-Poetry w1tti~n\- to us
ounders Library on Sun. Ho\vard University \Vomen's Din - challenge of the So.viets. Sa id
St.at.ea on Saturday, February 13, J.•hcais on the A~tho1ogy ''Negr.:- day e: enings. The interviews ner began the calendar of events 1'11iss . 1'"osrlic; k. ''lnd.ividual s con11160.
Caravan''-Sterl1ng Brown
were initiated.Jn an attempt to at the Hov•ard Uni\•ers ity \Vo- trol thei1· use of talent; talent is
At the one-day testing session
Deee"!be~ 17-Concert of Mod- obtain a p.-obable re•••• !or the men's Week end .
a homeg rown prod uc t tha t must
".. . . , -:..;_.
a. candidate may take Common etn Muaio-Thomas Kerr
deerease in the use of book s by
Pamela Powell. pres ident of be cul'Civataed and Us('d widely.
BJ' Bnada t.:haiaee
time, is the drive for new mem- Examination# which include te,ts
undergraduate students . More the· \Vomen's League. 1> r~si ded at Only indec ision ma kes us not not
The HowCU'd u .nivenity Chap- l·ers. All inember of the school of in Profes1ional information, Gen- '
Students Beat ' · \viii be a&id about th i11 point lat.er. the program , while l\.1rs. Mayme use it .. ·.. v•e ntu st. therefo1e,
ter of the Muaie Educators N~ · n1<1sic are urged to join. Officers eral Culture, English Experaajon
The opiniolis of Dave Hart- Foster,_ acting Dean of \Vomen, move forward with confidence
tional Confefence began it.a meln-- lor this year are, Charlot~ N~b· · and Non Verbal Reasorung:. apd
sough and Grene Paschal reflect made the introductions. Among throu gh the use of s uch talcnt.s.''
berahip drive for 1969 recently. lctt President; Joyce C1ark: Vice <'V.e or two · of twelve. OptioMl ·A team from Howard Univer- the interest ~n having the library those recognized at the affair,
Miss Fosdick is we!J qualified
Tlie drive was Initiated with the p1·e~ident; Alma Bailey, .Secro- Examil)ationa designed to demon- s1ty beat Ai;nerican Univenity in open on Sundays. Mr. Hartsough 'vere•thea lumni of the fi rs t \V ~- to offer he r views 0 11 the present
first meeting of the Chapter for tary; Washington Driver, Trea~- t1·ate mastery of subject matter th9 Nov. 6 quarter-lino.ls
th~ stated... that he think s having the men's Dinner. \Vomcn's League state of worl d affairs. Jn 1942,
t.hifi year in Rankin :Memorial vrcr· and Claudia Mitchell, Part; . . to be taugt,
annual moot court cQmpet1t1on.
library open on Sundays is a Officers , dormitory . men·to r s, fa c- she ses rved in the S tate Depart
Chapel. , The gueet speaker a! ume~tarian. More information
A bulletin of, Information (in · The prosp~tlve lawyers ,a rgueti basi~
necessity'.
He
added: ulty members, faculty wives; an<I n1elit and a ided in developing
thia m&eting woa Mia• Venett on M.E.N .C., Student Cha.pter No. v.bich an application is inserted) a fictional case involvin~ a wri' ''There ip simply no quiet place the Dean of \Vomen's staff.
plcns for the U. N., servi ng fr om
11
Lewler, executive aecretary c· 367
aybe obtained from Mis describing regis.tration proced- ol habeaa corpus which challenged to study on the campus on Sun ·
Greetings were extended by 19 46-48 as a delegate to the UniM.E.N.C. Mias t..wler spoke W
Burge, sponsor, in thif \:r~. may be obtained fi:om college th., right of a social worker to days. T~e .dormitories are us ual- 1'11ra. Phyllis Hobson. president of ted Nations General Assembly
the auemblage of the purpose
I of Music.
officials, achool supenntendenta, enter the home of a woman su.s- ly too noisy. I feel it would be a the \Vomen's Club. after which and , later, a member of th e Pol i- .
of the student chapter of
or directly from~ the Nationnl pected of drug addiction and pla".e big advadtage for students who l\lrs. Juanita H. "Th omas, a for· cy Plann ing l)epartmcnt of t he
opportunity
tor
cooperative
TtlcacalherT ED.ti~~~· EdNuca- her child in a city institution.
really- would like to study to mer trustee of the universi ty. in- IJepartmen t of S ta te. She author 81
20
and reciprocal profeuional de ·
on
ng ~vx:e,
aaHoward represented the social . have the library ..open on S~n- troduced the exening's speaker, ed the book, Com.1non Ss11Be a11d
59
12
velopment while atilt i~ achool ..•"
-toDIS (Color) aau Street, Princeton, New Jer· worker American University the days. I have also spoken with Mi s.s Doro.th y Fosdick. herself a IVorld A J}11.irs , prepared un der ·a
"PartJci ..... tlt:>n in M' ENC SC
l-.
RLeoobeGennaylor
aey. C?edmpbleted applicatio.na,tiac- iuother in the respective con- other studenta who have the same tru!rt.ce of the U niversity and R Rockefeller F ound ation Gra nt.
· • • •
compan1
Y proper exam.ina on
'
feeling.'' The opk\ ion of Grene n1E>mber of th e National l lemo.
At the dinner . l\f isa Charlotte
t:vities enable th.- student mem- 12-17-59 BAD DAY ,AT BLACK ft!f's, will be accepted by the ETS teata.
·
P.aaebal, a sophomore in Libera!
Neblett '60. School of 1'11usic, rehen to attain poise when P~t"ROCK (Color)
ofH.ce during November and De- 1 On the winning team !rom Arts is also representative . of cratic Ad visory Council.
Speaking 6f the need ror U.S. ceived the Lucy Diggs Slowe
forming and helps him t.o give a
Spencer Tracy
cember and early in Janua:ry ao Howard were: John W. Jenrung'J, manY other students interexcellence in the hurhan it ies. sci- Award , Mrs. Dor othy Shaed
more proteeaional delivery of his
Robert Ryan
long a~ they are received befons Jama L..Stattord and Oliver Lo!•
material," said Miu Lawler...._.
Walter Brennan
January 15, 1960.
ton.
(Continued on Pa5re 6, Col. 4) ence andt echnol ogy. l\f iss Fo~- Pi·octor, Cha irman of the Sc holdick;. who holds an A.R . degr ee ai·ship Comniittee, prese nted the
Mmnbers of the chtpter laat yu.r
from Sn1ith College and a Ph .D. award.
received an opportnnttr to do tht•
degree from Colu mbia, co1npare<I
when they participated in a pro-... Other partici Jla nts on the Jlro·
•
current
Soviet
development.~
wi
th
gram were: Pl"ofcs11or l~ouise
g1am of operatic excerpto which
U .S. develo1lmen t.s, revealing a
Vaug hn J ones and the Howard
was given in the Chapel before ' The Ameican ColJege Poetry
Univer sit y
Strong
Ensem ble,
ll"embera of the campus. The Society has anno.Jnced that ita
Jlp rothy \Vi lso n S h eab~ IJ ameed,
Chapter laet ye:.r alto rave a gift at:!eond annual anthology of out.1
pf $1() to one of tta membtn
l\frs. Dorothy B. Porter, Supt!r- T a t r ic i1t Si11k forcl. IJi ane To"· 11 aa aid in :further muaical eduu- atanding coll~ge poet1Y is now
visor of the · Ne"gro Coll ectio11, t1end , Ji iven }fines. 1\1 11. r vo J onell ,
being compiled for publication
tion.
h'
· te
l\1oorlan<I 1'"oundation ·of F oun(J· 1'"'a ye · !) al ton, and l\f rs. J oa n
P1en Welcome Part,
t 18 wan r.
era Lib·rary ad vises the JIILLTOP Ha ilsta rk<'. guest art ist.
Thie year ma.kN the ninth year
Contributiona must be the orithat 8 tudent,g should bring to tlio
of the uietence of a liLE.N.C. Lginal work of ~he atudent (who
Moorland Room cop ies of schoo:
student Chapter oh the Howard •ball ret.ain lit.erary richta to the
i1rograma, club notices , Afri c:-r
Univenftt ean:pu1.
n.. Int material), 1ubmitted to the
Newap.apera, etc., to ;iid the Room
'
chapter wu 011aniHd bF Dr. Al· ACPS, Box 24463, Loi Anaelea
Th e Economics Dcpa-rtm ent. in
in it.a collection of How:ircliana.
len, hMd ot the Department ?• 2', C.~!Jn:ith ~e entrant'•
Says Mre. Portoer: ''We n~d cooperation with the Economics ,
lluaic Education at Howard. Di- n.une,
, an~ school on
all kinda ol Ho\vard memorabili:i Cl ull; will present a panel dis- !
1-ectloq of the actlviU.. ot ihu · c h pap. Poemi, ma,. 4eal
cusa ion on '' E uro pean Common
for preservation.''
group tbll ,...r will be ln tiae with an,. i'tl.bjoct, may not uceed
Ma rket''. Wednesday, Decembe r
1'.anda of MIN Loul1e Burse. Ac· 48 lines. nor may any individual
2, betw<'e n 8:00- 10:00 Jl. l\1 ., in
tJviti• tcheduled for thia JM?' •ubmit more than ftve poems. Enthe Biology Au ditor ium . The
include a welcome paRJ- for re_. bitre which are not accept.cl. for
l>r. Alonzo Smith, prese11tly re · moderator will be ll r . Si mon
niembera on Nov. 11 Qt Cook Ball, publicatioll will be returned if
tired inatructor from the lloward \Vh itney. -'Director ot E<!.onom ics
a proa1am at Union Wealey accompanied by a •tamped, MlfUniversity Medic:i.l School, ww.1 for the Federa l l ' r 1lde: Com1n isAMEZ Church on Nov. 15, at addrea8'(1 envelope, but they canltonored at n dinner held by th~ sion . l'aneli sts wil l be 1'11r. Bria11
. 6:00 p.m., and the preparation ol not bi "otherwiH acknowledced,
Alumni Aaaocia.tlon of City Co~· Beedham, writer. ''The Econa float for the Homecominc pa· nor can the Society compeuate
lere of New York. The te1ti- imiat.'' London; Dr. J .C. Reifen l'ade. The chapter alM plau to •tudentl for poetl'J' which la pub.
monial dinner waa held at tl1c bur5'. Co rretSPOndent '' Frankfu rcmd a delepte io th1 Natioa•l ll•hed. All entriN mu1t be poatHamilton Hot.el on Saturday. Oc- ter and Algemeive Zeitung,"
Coafei•• ,. flt the 11.E.N.C., ma.rbd not lat.er than mldnia'ht, Bottom llow (L to R) 1 Jeitphlne Dll':kella. A..... Coles Bler•barn. • tda Woo,;, E!'a H01reld. Audrey to?,er 24. 1959. ·
1'~ rank!urter; and lt1r. Leonard
wf11cb ri1 be h9ld in AdaDtlC Da ;11ber 1. 1969, to be cotUid- lAittlDMM«". Middle Rowi Carol Callowar_. Charlot1e Neblett, Shirley O.ln. Sylvia H•rri• (Gridiron
Pre1ident J ohnson waa the prin- B. Tenn yaon. Directo r, European
City la"-lllareb ol lMO. Pac I• 1•t end, and the declsiona of the Q.een). &.hy Sulllva•. Neomi Corbela. p._,. lllt•hf'·
Rows S.ndnt Harl(nvu, Marjorie Coop- cipal speaker.
Con1munit.¥ Information Serv ice.
tM p~Dt Boeilt;F j a.._ are Anal .
•
er, Jeaaelle 81111 r.1, lria Joy.
oa
tlae
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Students Desire·
Sunday Library

her

Neblett 'Womon Of The
Year,_' Chosen At Dinner
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Student Poets' Works
Sought For Anthology

Moreland Howardiana

F.T.C. Director To
Speak at Econ. Cl,,ib.

Med School Prof Feted
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HOWARD UNIVERSrrY
JIEll8Ea OF

"'·hich ir1troduce the ~dent. to the several po_inU of _vie"'' th.al
mi,.ht 'be taken on a matter; Jn thort, the CXICllllVe read111g o( d1f .
0
, _,
.
fercnt authors on 11 quetttion. Thit i1 a 1imp&e oe¥ice to mailer.
It i11volves the a<.1 of goilj8 to the l!hray and u11ing the card cataiogue. widi tl1c hflp of the librarian if nec~sary.
.

· llut, 0 ( course, you must have some a8in1ty for read1n as a
\ l'nsti 111 e. Ariel this is where many Howarditee choae to ho1) ff the
f :Jirur-in..(.'ltie/ -- - - - -- - -- -- - - - - --- -- - ---·--- LEaoY 0, STON~ 11 dwawo 1 1 a11d im1>overisl1 the quality of their learni11g fo
er.
Auot:i••• Etlllor --- - - -- ----------------- - LEONA.p S. BaowN
\Ve~ ar~ st>Fe 111at menlbers of the faculty are aware of this
Hu•lne•• M•n••er --------------- - ----- Mou H.rl{ENIMllX. Ja.
h h -'•
dl•fonl EJltar ------ - ----- - -- - ----------- JE•o11r. H. Wooo 11- it11alio11 . It does 11ot l!ieem too pres11mptious to expre!l's t e o....,.
.4t'tln• S,,:Ort• EJltor• ----- -- llJc••••D Ba..uTON, C:OL•E•T I. K1Nc tliat' lliey all req 11 ire stl1de11ts to ex1>lore reference materi ls a11d to
Ne•• f.'41tor• ------- - ----- - ----- - MA.•JOK HINES, JAME!I DtXON, I
l
I
f
h
I \-·
If th d
t d
WA.LT Dr.LE:c..tLL. Pa111v!I ST. Jo11N, EvEt.l'N S. fo'llEEM.4N f cmo11strate t 1e resu ts o sue exp orat1or1 .
ey o o o so
~,,,,...,, ";"!'"' ---------;--------------.-- "PEac1' E. JotfN!ITON 1l1c11 1l1ey too have inve&le<I i11 the eclif'&e of book
atio11 reEx,.,..,.,. E"ltor - - -- ------ - ----- - -- - ----- - Bua•A. Wi•rTT:o ('('!ill)' re\•calc<I i11 ~-01111der's l_.ibrary !'tatistics.
S••ll
S-r••rr_______________
------------ --------------M..t•THA.
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STAFF FOR ·n11s ISSllt:..
FEATIJRE WRITERS, COWMNISTS
J•111c' l)ill11n, Kermit Reynolda. Marion Hine8. An-l1il•illd I~.
llf'll1rl1t17, t:lydc MrDowell. W•lttt Del~••ll. Shirlry •~ ""''"·
Evelyn f'reem•n
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Apology and Praise
APOl,OGY TO
D~ar

~IED

Mr. Stevens :

CllOIR

Lo commend the outatanding work

ot the Planninc Committee for

our Homecoming football game
and program held on Jut Satur·
day. Novt!mber 14, 1959. I believe that in its entirety, this was
the best Homecoming that we
have had for the paat ten yeara
at I-toward University: I cannot
1·emember, in recent years. when
the participation in this traditional affair involved reprcsentative11 from all schools and colle.-es of the University. as was
the case on laat Saturday .
''Before and during the entire·
game, the atmoai>ihere was chargell with Howard spirit. I believe
that it wu this spirit that
brought forth that last ounce of
fight., on the part of the memben -of t.he football tA;am. which
1·eaulted in such a thrilling victory for Howard1"'Fhe- conduct of
all the atl1dents. that I !IAW, aa
well As all membera ·or the Howard · University community was
commendable.
· l wish that you would convey
to all persons who helped to make
this Homecoming i,uch an outstanding auccesa my deep-appre.
ciation and commef'ldation.
Dear Ectitor;
Very Sincerely yours,
I'n1 su1·e that your reaclrrs will
Armour J. Blackburn
bl.' hRJ'PY Lo rea<I the fol/owinl('
Armour J. Rlackburn''
Jette r I rt.oeeive<l:
James L. Cary,
''!)ear Mr. Carey :
Director of Student
I wis h to take this 0111>o rtunity
Activities

REPORTERS
\Ve, the mem'Qera of the Jlomo
Al111M Jr11r1 l'1otorll. lirenda ( :l1•Rre, R•lph Nm19""i'l, •~ l''f'Mr Allen.
I ·
,\,fri•111t" U•le. (:.Un•l•nce Pu"'ell. Elroy Sn1l1lt. •~ MK1·k.
coming Committee, at thl11 t n10
F.ail McCu••Y. Cynlhi• Sl••f'PC
\Vt1uld like to thank_.you and th"
r
1\fedica.I School Choir tar your
PROOFREADERS
Jlartlcipation in the Homecomltlb
•:lt>f'Mr Allen, You11ue K. Mpalri. Pney John11on, W•ll ~cl.C•all itTdlcnt Sho·N. We llppreeiate the
Sl1ttclr•cll. K"'•"•· An ..ela Morri•, Jean·Loulw. TuM1er. lr11 Joy,
lime and effort put forth by your
ll•n·ourt MrLe•n, R•fniond f"incl1
1 ~ roup to render an Bdequote anJ
TYPISTS
1nemorable performance.
M11riel J•"'is. G•il 1101
On behalf or the Homecoming
f~ HILLTOP It ,_t.11•al1 Irr . . ••1ntt ef . . Cal a• .. l._.,.t Artt k"-' et
...ilt+erlRt •4 Ardtlfwtwc, 11•111 el Mwk, 116111 el , .
·1yi -4 tct.111 et Committee, I would like to render
lnllti'8ft ef NcwcN U.hllll..., 1;cl T .... IRll'f • =!l. .. T I I ef IAM, .hily to you an apology for the condoct
_, ..........., Mlrt'rJ I
_,....,.,... #111 - ·
ni. . . - - . ap;e ail IA ..,. Lnnwe,. . . Mtl1
J •• c•lu • .:•.., of your audience at this perlor111 ... HILi.TOP Ille ... •111
It 1111l1ul; ...... ef ... MrUTOP. lh .;::.. *' 111ance. l hope that this unfortu*8•h.wtr ,_,,.,. W 1• In luli•I
11al.e reception will not serve a it
,.1a11 Dl'lt I J ..l . lal•tl1n - s.lt r1p;a1tn ........ fw .... , II .... 811111 a . . . . Mll&TOP 51 THI NATtofllA& Al.>'111- • clet.errant. to you aAd your orTlllNO lll'llCI, INC., wtllt u• ti •1 New Y.... Ma 11111 Aw .. ua1 ct.~ . S ,._...
• ........, A•-1 ' na
W. W ..,_..! S. ,,_._, tJ ' " ' 11. .1 WMcheotcr. 1.aniz.ation in coming ye"rs and
*-., '11 Dia llitfl,
I a,..._ . . t i • I .
thnt you W-111 continue to donate
y'lur time and talent to fututt
Th,. 1111.LTOP i1 "''' re•JH,...Jblf! /,,, tAe ref1rnt ,,/ un11-1i"i1f'fl ca1npu& community affairs. It
r1•py. P"''''"' """'' N"i•h lhf!ir m.t1 ret11naed •lu1r1ltl 1Kt-1•mJHn1 lhllm i" unfortunn.te that 11ome college
with 1larr1,,H H'l/ 0Jdrf!•M!fl' e1Srtil111Je•· '
st11dent.11 have.. not learned ho\v
t.o conduct. themselves at affair1
of th is 11ature.
w :-- A. Berneff
Chairman

_,la ..

•

• • •

•

Homecomin9 Outburst A Climax
In Rising School Spirit Trend

dine RJee. Conmd'*- Seeret&'J',
''who did a molt oat.tmMiiDC"
job"; to Thnotlly Jenkt.. aad Illa
Coaadl m Men; to die mtlltar7
drill te·m•; tllo ""'"' ....i IM
Pb)'sical EdMatioa l>eper•
t
for Women; the U11l;wlltf
Guard Service, and W Cal I ·p
Mowy who aecured the UM of U..
trailer wbieh wu uaed u a ,....
celvina platfo'rib"- for the Qa1mn
and the guetts of honor. llr.
Cary exp~ rea1et that two
perao111, .one a Univenlty suard,
were injured durtnc the atorm.
ing of the goal pott.I. He u:plained the incident aJ a natural
one growinc out of the tenaiona
or the Jut three niinut.I. He
said that if the game announcer
had never mentioned the puUtna
- up of the goal poets, it probably
6. More cooperation sho~ld be would never have happened. But
given by .tudent organiut1ona to the crowd of 600() wu a very
the Commit.tee. for example, auggeative erowd. The two ·in·
prompt replies to the correspond. jured are doinc well.
ence\ directed to them.

venlty adnriDllrtntion eould aid
by: a. achedulinc mJd.14rma prior
to or after Hla•le ••Ins. thm
11tudent1 CIKlld haft ..... time to
help maintain a lone .... blblhed
~radition: h. 1u•p1ndlll&' claqn
on the Saturda1 which the pa.
rade and pine take place. thua
it would appear to the public that
this is not only a 1tudent affair
but an affair which la concerned
with the alumni, student body.
and all other:' persona concerned
with atudenta here and the Uni·
verslty; and c. conaide~ the
possibility of giving th~ dance
in the city in a place capable of
accommodatinc a larger num her
of a-tumni and !ltudenta. the Univeraity Ballroom can only aecommodate 500.
•

Mr. Bennett attributed a great
•deal of the' 11ucceaa of Homecoming to the ccrchalrmen of the
Committee and to Maudine Rice,
Committee Secretary.
Adding
that the majority of the commuility made splendid effort.

Cosmopolitan
Atmosphere At
Cifizen Encampment
B'JI E11el11n Freeman

~

lo...__

._.,.,J Cricf Qa
..,...,.

1111111111

\.-1

Elections Mont Popular
Bt1

w.,..,, §• Brow,.

1f atadentt souel"Dlllent and
1tad!w t 111 drra oa. t.ltil eampua
.,. aolac to .... acl"llll" to
tlae Howard atudent. atudent
l11clen an Soinc to ls&ve to taM.
their election campalcu t.o the ·
1tur'1nt1 Just like eandidatee for
Grtdtroa. Qar ID do. aar- tile Howard 1tudeat.
For many 7•n Dow at Howard, tho Gridiron Queen eleeUon
has pnerated more ate1m than
that. pnerated fer Student Council aad Skid t l'DYenu= ct elec.
tiona. More 't'ot.ea are cut for
the former than for the latter.
Here ia the student'• analyaii
of the eauae and auffeSf,ions for
"the renoedy.

JEANNETTE BATTLE. "I
believe that the election tor ;eh•
Gridiron Queen senera~ mor
steam becauae there ia mOi'e-el
orate campaigninc and there is
more sett from the 1tudenta.''

CHARLIE JOHNSON. "I beIn my last article, · I dealt
mainly with the structure and lieve the situation t.o be true beFRt:Slf~lt:N WELCOMt:O
educational phase of the En- cause of the vut orpni:r.ationa of
Mr. Timothy Jenkins. pre~i campment For Citizenship. Of which these charminc young ladent of the Liberal Art.a Student equal importance were the social diea are repraentatives and tJie
Council, stated that Homecoming, and recreational phaaea. •
social standards that are set by
a11 he Sffa it, hu not. been a
these organization• gi\•e a great
Each
dormitory
room
was
comsingularly aigniftcant e•ent _on
incentive towards competition."
our campus because it did not posed of from 11·13 persona of
MARTHA BROOKS. "The ·m a.
have the thinb auggeetive to the widely ditrerent b&ckCTOunds and
term ''Homecominc". Very few at least three -dift'erent raeea. jority of the 1tudenta show by
alunmi came home and few stu- Thia.. pve us a wonderful oppor- their actiona that they are more
dentt._ here thoucht. of it. •• 11. tunity to exchanp ideas and to concerned about -· being enterpartfCular time of Year . In that J·elate experiences. I resided with tained than beinc jusUy repreconnection, this yea1·'s Homecom- a swimming in11tructor from Lit- sented in ~eir govemmenL The
ing was aimed at rectifying the tle Rock. Arkansas; a Montana queation ot 'placement of valuei1
__e9ipant on this issue.''
nonchalance by making the grad· farm girl-; a teacher from Ni- is
uates realize that it was time to geria; an Indian from OklihoROY C. WATKINS. ''There is
come ''home.''. There were provis- ma; a Puerto Rican graduate an 'existential' power on campus
ions for a University-wide stu· student; and a college student which aeeka to keep Greek mem'
<lent talent show, a Univeraity- from Minnesota.
bers from becoming the concomQ
wide faculty show, and a ban- .
itant power, not because these
quet at which a ~istinguishfd ·• In the evenings, we had an members are dl1liked but in orv.lumnu1 would address a group opportunity to know each other der to revolt. Greek organiutions
of past student leaders; ftve grid- better by playing pmts, hearing take great interest in promoting
i1·on captains. council president&. clasaical music, and doing folk elections such as' the Gridiron
the gridiron queens, and the pres- and square dance&. Folk dancinc one.''
' to be one of th~ most enen·t honor students . Only one of proved
the plans ever came into fruition joyable evening acti•it.ies. Special
SUZANNE PO\\rELL. ''Homeevening
event.a
included
a
Puerto
- the University-wide St4dent
coming is the most popular social
latf' my propo~ala for securing our talent show . He said that there Rical--Featival, Sadie Hawkins ennt of the school year and prac('onatitutional righi.-J keep say- were too few people having· to Dance. and a Mardi Gras.
tically the only event. that draws
ing ,.our Constitutional Ri1hts be- <lo too much work, and that planany type of school spirit. Gridc11u ae I feel that every person i1• r.ing for Hon1ccoming jl0€'8 uot ~rom these, we ran a iron elect.Iona are popularity conAmerica is affected by some forn1 begin aa early as it s hould, Fi- eamper it.ore and ol-pniz.ed our tetta. so. natunill1. more people
of social disorder that in inherent- ..nances for Homec~ng were not own camper government with are Interested in them than in
ly uncon stitutional. But getting accep~ in a re9 naible tash- representatives from dormitory Student Council elections, which
:.iack to my point, what are my ion by the entire U iveraity eom- and discu88ion g?'OVJ)ll.
are supposed to be ba11ed on Jeadp•·o1>0sals ! l propose that more munity. The final result of this
(Continued on Page 5. Col. 7)
(Continued on ·Pan 5. Col. 6)
of the ''Major-subject undecided'' was the permitting of an allosi.udenbi J.,ro into the Department .eat.ion of close to $2000 from the
of Government, directing their :\t· J,iberal Art.a Student Council,
•
l1,nt ions to the dynamics of lead. ,vhile the other schools' funds
l.rship in Government.
combine<! sca1·cely t·eached the to~
tal of more than $100. Hence,
We must help the cat1 1;Je of the Su- Homecoming largely fell de /Mto
11t£me Court. Register, and vot~ as the function of Liberal Arts
i! eligible, Write our Congress- student.II. Mr. Jenkins noted that
Several point.a of tnterut are their home. Mr. Anderson ia one
m~n, approving or disapproving a larger number or Freshmen mentioned in the accompany-inc big fat.her with one big family.
of his last vote casting. Keep participated ont he committee and eyaluation of HonteCClll'llDC bf the
L. B.
abreas t of the editorials and said that this practice ahould be Director of Student Activities,
co: umna dealing wth political con t inued Lo a great.er extent so the President ol the Student SHAKY PEP RALLY
!1111.tt.en. For, whether \Ve liki! that there will be a continuing Council-. flDd the Chairman of the
Homecoming events seemed to
1t or not this is. the best syatenl fl ow of kno\\'le<lge and inform•·· Homecoming Committee.
, be getting along ju11t ftne, with
<i f Governme-:it. tn _the . w?rld and l ion in rega rd to Homecoming
la it desirable. or probable, a few controversies here and
o.nly ou~ part1c1pa.t1on 1n its fun<"- - j>roce<lures.
that a fully autonomous Home- there, until the Pep-rally. The
t1ons will determine the outcome
or any maJor legisl:itii'>n.
Mr. Jenkins accre<lit.8 the bulk coming Committee be eatablished? Pep-rally was really shaky, an
of the work done to the nucle- How much did this year's leaders almost. complete let-down and an us of the Homecoming committee, contribut.e to confusion of the ia. tithni!I of the- Booater Spirit.
bu t · alao prai sed- those who co- 11ues? These are some of the quea- There wu no organized rallying,
lions which will bee xplored in no band, and no cheer-leaders . I
o p~ ratc<I indirectly.
the next iaaue of Ute HILLTOP. did not see the Boosters until it
\Ve feel that postponement and -came time to serve the donut.a.
STILL t:x1:1Tt:o
separate treatmenti ia needed Yet, it was a pretty sS\aky Pep·
S till e xcited about I.h e cli ma t... si nce the matter involves at least. rally. if you ask me.
L. B.
it: lal§t three n1i11utes or J>lay be- two important problem areas or
t~·een Howard ancl Mo1·ehou.11e. !ltudent government.
NO PRAISE FOR US?
Mr. Jarnea L, Cary. f) irtttor or •
The need for a8s1st.anet: from
Amidst the clatter of praise
Student
Activities,
aJlpraised
''Hon1econ1ing a s an enthu siastic the administratiton. brought out and salutation ftying around in
and successful a ctivity, He ob· by Messrs. Bennet. and Cary,~ia connection with Homecoming the
St"rved that thi s HomP.Coming pointed. The scope of Home- editors have heard no praiae fdr
waa a little more elaborate than mocing acti•ity clearly calla tor this ''swincing" publication. We
ch asai11t.ance, and ita absence
previous ones : that the commitco-operated with the Homeeomill
only
perpetuate
the
unduly
inc Commit.tee fuUy; geared our
tee was able to get a little more
U niversity-wide cooperation and narrow interpretation of Home· publication dates and iuue eon·
participation which waa evident coming which Jenkin•. correctly, tents toward• what turned out
in the greatly increased number tr.ied to remedy. The admini1tra. to be a momentous event (and
of entries from the other achool1 lion should take note of the view even thi1 iaaue!) . We were not
in the parade and from the at- expressed by many atudent.s thst asked, we didn't have to coour ow11 Homecoming the
tendance at the dance. From the at
showing put on by . our alumni operate. And not a word in ap.
p<1int of view of the committee's
preciation of the fact that we
eft'ort to involve the entire Un i- '"as w~ak in eompariaon to lh•t did a tremendoua job of public
the Morehou1e alumni. We
·
f
H
u · ·
ver sity, Mr. Cary called the of
need the help flt diYisioni such re 1atto~ or ow.ard
n1ve.r11ty
Homecoming a 1uc:ceuful atl'air.
81 Field Service. and lnforma . .. and the Homecoming Com~1tt;ee.
·
Se ·
th "
lack of apprec1at1on
-However, he felt that ther~ t1on
rv1cea to remedy
11 ~•t·
·Anyway,
ht be d
to th t t th t
uation
.
Mr.
Ca?''s
recommend&·
mig
ue
, e ac
• we
!lhol1ld be a larger committee to
tlischargC the dutiea wif.9out put- tion 1n thill respect. ia excellent. have11 no.t established ourselve1 as
.
a
sugary sweet'' newepaper
ting too nlurh Df the bur·<len on
The failure to make ""'llOr- quick toi run from i11stie"' and
011e person ; Lhcre !!.hould be
tionat.e allocation lo Homecominac opinions that. might not fall hapgtf'at.er participation l•y alumni
on the part of the non -1... A. piJy in s0me laps. But thanks to
Rnd arlministratitve otfi<""" of thl'
Univeraity . He su.-j(eaied that in councils su11ri;-eslil their failure lo our at.atr of bright reporters,
BN Ala rW tt Hiti.t!•
the near future, t.here be appoint- realize their respon11ibllity to- willing news and sporl8 editors,
•
..
ward11 this traditional evcnL hard working auociat.e editor
J. The Co11unitle(i Wal§ loo ~! a Homerominlf C'ommitttt This is sad.
1\te~ r.-.
\Valle e A. Be11n cLt.
photographer, we are proud t.o
composed
of
reprftentative11
from
arnall
1' in1othy Jenkim, and Ja1l1cs L.
L. S.
have contributed to the suc:eeaa of
I. each or the student council11 of
•
the Homecomlnc.
Cary feel lllat . the large scale
2. The Homecom ing Committee the Uni•erait.y, 2. the National A IJIG t'ATHER
L. S.
•
participat.ion, contribution. and should be an autonomou1 gfPup . and Loeal Alumni Auoclations,
If ever there were a trul! exenth~ 1i a !lm of the
University Jn the set.tine up of the L': A, 3. the Athletic Committee, and
eom1nunjj.y, the disproportion of budget this Commit.Lee should be 4. the Univertlty admlnlatratio", ample of team work and what. a
S. Skrrie Mui•••
e.c.. the Oftk:e1 of Information team can do worklnc tocet.her,
'''Ork ti),, workers, the lack of Ill· establi.ahed u an executive com .
and Field Services. Total expen- it's over in Cook Hall . Cook Hall. Softly llett.ins; quietl1 at.ealin;r
lllcient 1>lann ing tlm•, and the mittee to work with all the sea for homecoming ahould be under the director of Head Resi- Like a derr'1 tr.ad in the nicht.
too great. financial role played ~ hool1 and eollel'ft' atuden coun- prorated amongt hese ••riou1 dent Carl E. Andenon, 11 lrbout Time, oh p1•ioua \ime. how
by the Libe'ral Arta Student cil1 and all other student organi· grouJ>I. The parade. he felt, was the only place on thl1 campus
reveal inc
Council &'re noteworthy polntt; in utlona. At. It at.a.nda, there la a rather raned, and that It was where things cet. done. The Hall's Our fnutratlon1 •ad our fr'6ht..
an evaluation of Thia year's 1011 of a aenae of values because led at too fast a pace throqh the director ia ••one of the borl" In
•
or the rr•t f\g•ncial backing of city street.I thua beooaainc not all ita deallnat, actlou. and projHomecominc activit.iee.
Gl•e not of tome1 row
lhe Liberal Arta Student Counecta.
He
IW!ter
hu
:
to
appoint
unlike a · motorcade. But any of
Yet offer t.all th la day
Walter Bennett chaired bis ci I.
the bad featurte of thle activity penons to do Joba. there are vol. Aecount of fullllmeont row on
fourth Homecoming Comn1ittee.
row;
.
3. The Committee was limited were mott likely due to a b.... k. unteen beeaule there 11 111 to
He commended the effort ot hi s
committee, which gave of lt11 by la.ck of adequate funds. The down In comrhunication beta 1n be the i'inp,....lon that Mr. An- EnJOJ IOokins back on •••n
anay.
time and n1onet.ary ret0urce1; University Adminlatrat.ion make.8 the participant.a and the Com- denon will never uk an1bod1
llhd obflervl'd a gruter coo1>era. no etrort to contribute to thla mittee and the late hour iat which to do anythinc that he 1-bualt
some Qf the groupe ~n con- is not ctad to do. 1 haft obee"9d Great, pr.:'"'• i,tl t1=1.
Llon on t.he part of t.he Univer- event.
thia pure ''teem work" In the
.11truction of their float.a.
waadnu;
tity comn1unity than he had ev1•r
4. The Homecoming p I an a
P0011le-to-People projort, hi tho f·loplap all ••salt.de of
wit.neucd. Mr. Be!nnet.t. had sevMr.
Cary'1
exteulon
of
credit
a4J• tits
eral 1uarreat.ion to offer In view should be darted th' likond se- went to the Chairman and Co. Hontacw•rlnr preparatl1 •. In ta.
me.t.er ot the Khool year.
athletic
i -.. 1111 the Rall. and In lAt ao& it 1aa that ll I bJ' ot what. he terme<I weakneueit
chairmen of the Homecoinina the ceneral cond.ct of t1'e Rall'•
alowlr drabled like Mnd ta
of thi1 year'1 Homecomlna- : ~
5. l at. all fea1ible, the Uni. Committee and eepeclally to Mau- rnidenta and tlltlr •P k11S ef

••''Y
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•
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Critique, Pep Rally, Praise

llc11c.•c "1· :-t't· 1l1 e rccc-111 Horveco111ir1g o uthur!-1 ns 011c cli11111x
i11 1l1 r lo11i: ho11t'fl fo r rii;e of scl1ola ;;ti c c11tl111!'ia s111 : C\'C11 tl1 o uµ l1
ll l•\\ar1I', lo'S o f 1111• J:!n 111c n1 igl1t h a ,·~ "n1ca111 a ,·e r~· difT~ rc 11t rt':1c·1io11 1l1 a 11 111(',0llC \\C SB\\ .
Str ic tl ~· s11tal.. i11 µ,. llon1ccun1 ing ref,.·rs rna inl,- tu tl11· rc111r11 o r
:1l 1111111i a 11cl 1101 a [•'Ir d o111i11ated l)y 1111cferi; racf11atc11-. W11 ile a
ll 11 1111•1·11111i 11;.:. cl u 1 11 i 1 ~at c cl 1 1 ~· nl1111111i r11i,!! l1t 11.. a11 i11111 r<t•·ti1·a l1le ~£111 ! .
ll o1va r1l'I' :1(1111111 i }111\·c fa Jl ('!I fat •ltlU 1"l1 n rt o f ii . l'h e farl tJ1 ll l Ollr
lf 1 1n 1t.·t·11 111 i 11~ \\II." 1l o111i11ato£I 11 ~· 11 11flrr~ra 1l11 a 11·.: a111I co11la i11c1I 111-.
1111tj11r 1 11 · li\• it ~ for 11l1111111i is tl1e 1t1ai11 TCn8'l 11 \\ (' 11 0 1101 c \·alunlc· ii
11 ~ \\tl lll!C" t f11l.
1'111• fl~) OlCf'Olll i 11~ l :o rt1111itl<'c £o r it s ~ l l<'ttilici t•fTort. 1111(1 Il ic
l.il1t•r11I Arl <t <:<111 11c il fc1r il!l 11alic11ec. llllll 1!1r "'-1111lt'11I l1<1t!,· f;_1r'its
r1•111111·i.. 11l1lc rl'!I J10115c arc lo l1c.• co 11 ~ r a l11l 11t c1 I f11r a 1 1ol <·\\OT111 ~·
~111·c;c ...s. li 111 itc£l ll1 u11 t-: l1 ii \\ll !.

Electiort Most Serious Blot On
Record Of Year's Homecoming
t :1• rt s. ir1J ,· Ilic: 111 0:-l St· ri o11..: blot 011 tl1c reco r<I u r 1l1i ~ \• t·11 r'~
ll l1t111>t·11111 i11g 11al! 1l1 e 1liscu, c r}· o f ar1cl gc11cral ''l111 ..:l1 - t111sl1'' .11110111
tl1e 1 l ist· rr1>a 11 c~ 1\ l1il·l1 ctt 11 scll a partial re- r1111 o f 1111· ~ricli rt1 1 1
11111.'('11 rlf'<' tio11.
F:arl\ last \t•ar the 1~11 .1 .Till' a1111 011r1<'e(f to the c1111111u .. 1·0111·
1u1 111it 1 tl1 c rull e11 !'t.'.l lr o f a ffai rs 1tltet1ding n1a11 ):. o f 0 11r ra 11111l1
1·lrrti1111a. 111e I •. A C<1 11n ci l "0011 for111ccl a 11 F.ltttio11 ll Go1n111 itl t'C
11!1irl1 111n 1111('d 011 l a cod e a11(! \1e11I 011 lo a ,.
o f "'ft.r1p res!!ive
11t•rf11r 1111111c.·('. \\"c C\ Cr1 tool a fc " .:. e--;.!1a r(I a11 ho 11 or s~· ..:lt• 11 1!
l 111ap: i11e 1111r , 11ock "hc11 tt1i s ~·ear· ~ i'!"ridiro11 f'fll een elec1io r1&
l 11 t111•fl 11 11 cl o,2 ,g ~ I 1,,. L111ex r la i11ctl '' rli .:cre11a11c ies. 1 ' F: ,·c11 111ort•
fri;:l1 trr1ir1 ;: l\ll 1l1e flis111al la ck of sc r i1111.!I 1:1 ltc 11111t lo ~11 11\1 111111
1t1(' 1li!lc·re11a11 ri c•.: \1l' r1· ar1·iclc111al i11 11 at11rc. lr1 facl, 111 ost llCO JJIC
11... :-11111cfl ll111t ' '!111 11 1et l 1i 1 1 ~ · · liar! t1 11 1111c11('(l.
• J.'i r~ I 1• f nil . 1l1 i .. !.fi l11atio11 i:- 11111 c-11alJlc l~' k . s101·k. n111 I l111rrc·I .
\\ 1· 11r1• 111•1 :1l•l1· 111 1:1, 1!0 1\ 11 1111\ 1l1·fi11i11· i111li1·1111t•111 .. 'l1C1 ·1111:'f· 11 r
1111· .1f11 r1·111 r1 1li1 •111•1f '' l111 ... l1 -l11111l1'" : 1•1111111· 11·r1 1•\ i$ l1' 111·e ,,r !'1 1•·l1 1111
,1lrt1••• 1•l11·rr i ... f11 lo l1•11t l1l11. It il' li111r, 11111·1· ;11111 f111 :11 1\ 111 :-. 111 101\
. 11111111 1• 1r"1·i'l· i1111I f11ir \' t1li11;!' J' l't •1 •r1l11rr. ;11111 111 .. l'f' 111 tl1e r lN·li1•11
t•f 1101('f' f!l 1\1 111 11ill 1l i... 1·hnrp:r 1!11·i r 1l11li t•:t 11 il}1 11r1111111t11l•"+' :11111
1·Ri1 ir111·, .
"
\'(',, 1111\ t' 1/1•1111 111.. t r11l1·1! i11 1111111\ nr1·1f.., 1111 r 1·:11111<·il ) 111 111•r r11r111
1·0111("1111\ •111111 111al11rcl\ . I K t 11 ~ 11011(" ll1al c-l ct ti1111s 111111 t•lt•1·1:1 ,11
1•r111'f'1!11rt· \\ill llf'\ t• r Rf! Mi11 llC ~o ... hal>bil\ rXt.'f'11tt."i l u t11 {f1t11111,.:c
1111· 1·•111"' of .. 111tlc111 po, e r1!111er1t i11 t111r co 111111un il~'·

Decrease In Library Book
Circulation A Warnin9 Si9nal
Q11r9lio•1 1111.: l:it..-n rn1&etl 0111011 1: 11 11 i-tL11lf'11ts a~ to "l1 ul tl1e
fitt·11 lt\ tlOC"8 or ra 11 cfo 16 pro111o tr v reatf r 11:-e t•f hook o11 i11 tl1c Ii·
l11ari""1 of ll 11\1ard l l11i\crsit,·.
Books are i11(li o111>e111abl; to N r111>etf'11t con 11a11cl o r 1a11~ l1a~e.
of elega r1t rea~o11 i11tt tffoces.~s. a11tl o f (' rit ical f''Jl-rt' ' io11
No
11ote1, o rtl1' ' C'o11t rihUti o11 J 1a11 bct-11 111ade lo tl1 e edifi ce of ~i c11 ~
t111d ~ 11 0 " lf'd p:e at 1l1f' scholar! )• IC\·cl b' stude11Lo11 "ho hacl 1 1~11<1 0
at'q ••a'i'n1a l1~ \\ ilh Look11.
, • ~
' 'et 110 \.\ c1ir11\' 8tude111s 1rri\°C Iii llo1\11r1l l l 11i\• t·~ it\ rcfl1'f'li11;:
ah\ s 111all) 11°;eaf/;r acquai11l111C(' _\.\ ill1 boo~ s! lfO\.\ n1atl )' tl1i11k.of
•
•
a 11011 . fi c-t io n \\ O r~ un1'• u_ a .oun-e to lap \.\l1e11 co1111,lcti11!f; l10111c
1 \\ Ork !
ll o"' 111a11v arf' totaJJ,. i ~ 11 o ra11I of tltc sin1Jllf' fa c1 tl1ut an
i11IJIOrt a r1t J,..e\ to lllaM:Cr)' o r a ~'1-Wt;_ect is rtfe.~llCC IO ttlateri11l11

t

Maudin~ ·Rice

Greatly Praised
In EvaluaHon Of Home<omlng

Wisted Time: A Poem
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address
the one hundred
-;l:djnts, encouraged th_~m to cot'~ 3te with the Council.
•
--= As soon as he finished, the
l)easU rer John \Vynor presenteJ
::1 financial report \vhich \VOS fol ·
IO\\'Cd by.. a ''pep'' by the Vice
The E and A S'tudent Council 1nittee .1·eports and the bud~t }'res ident Willie Left\1ich.
ho!\ held three meetings ajD.ce the \1 ere discussed. "'
Soon afterwn1·ds, the voting
c.:mmenceiu_ent of this current
1·or E and A Queen took place
semester. At the first mectinP,
1:he ~ and A ~tude n~ lounge r-.nd Miss Naomi qorkins was
,
' t '~h1ch is undergoing n11nor re . juclgcd queen. E and A student'J
officers were appointed commi ..:__pairs is temporarily closed and i. re re1ninded that tickets for tho
tees formed_ and a reporter was \•: hen opened, students are aski:!d · \Veekly concert at CoMtitutional
selected to report on ~ngineering to keep it clean .
!-Inll can be had from Paun Wims .
r.ewa. These committee~ were
The Student Co uncil of tha
asked to see that the E and A
The first a ssembly n1eeti118' of · SC'hool of Engineering and A rchistudent lounge. and student 11 s- the E and A Student Council con .· .tcctur'e nt cets every Thursday 3l,
uernblies were duly remodelled.
vened on Wednesday, October 28, 7:30 p.m. bei inning on September
During th~~econd and third 1959. at noon in the Aud ito riun1. £ii. It's p1·esidcnt is Kennethmeetings, re,,ectively, the com- Dean Downing, in the course o" l\1ari11s.
I j..

E and A Student · Council
Remo~els,

~

AN011f.ER 0601'. HALL TRIUllPB_...(".ook Hall's •Bison' confidently
pn!!d.lctecl_lb'e outcome of the pme. Thia display wa~ lhe crealion
of the dormitory's HomecDlllin« Outaide Decoralion Con1n1illee,
'Samuel Chq:ois. Chairnuin.:,

lounge

I
'The Rebels,' Ja:z::z:, St,ar
At Univ. Talent Show

•

M.4.JORE'I"I'ES-'AHE,\D- - l'ri111 in Bl11e an(I Wl1ite. th
ucation. ·He ·p0inted out that mo11U11i,·ersity Majoreltelf lt~cl 1l1e Ho1tt'lf"t.:0111i11g l~·11r:11le !l.lltllrll
ct:ary value to be obtained from
batoni;. TI1eir l1alf-ti1ne 1lispl11y w11,. 11 l1i.-l1ligl11 ~1r Sul11rdu
i;ursuingl a particular line of stuJ.
lies TI1e M11jorettet1 i'"" 1·t•11t·l11•tl l1 y IJr. M11ry lto!!ie ,\lien
0
1l1e \l1t1111e11'i; l'l1y1>i1·al •~d11cu1i1111 Oe1111rln1e111.
ies \vas being stressed by the st11By Shirle11 Eve/y1t ·,<'A._
dt'nt rathel· thaii. the educational
Plan Ch1·istmas Party
~1aroo0
T ikcr
. --·
li1anin has aJt10 st.at.ad,' ' cont1n,·alue.
He
counselled
his
audienc\>
Al1·eady,
plans
ai;c
underwa:;
\
On Monday November 9, repUt!Jj ur • .t1·er1·e.1·, ·· inat tne ia•v
Crutch,
C hatta nooga, T:..
against being caught in the ru !;h !er t he annual Christmas party (F ro111 I' al(e 1 Co 1. 2 )
.
resentatives
from
the
schools
and
eaLabilsn1ng w111:1 Ag1·a1·1a11 i~e
for monetary gain.
'.v:1ich will be given by the Mian1i lion's \V 1\ shington, J).C .. Cha11tc1..7\g 1vC!n nios t-~ aluable - pla
llt1·m ia sec:v1ta 01tt11 w i J1e viw u1i colleges of the univer,s ity di sr-'
ATea H owardites, in Miami Flori Bisons' l-l o\v11r<I Wil lia111s. l1alf - "ors by th ~ 1-loward t
'
8'¥ Jer01ne H. Wood
.Uutcii·atwn of J1utepende1tce.' '' rlayed their talents in ll - sho•y
In answer to a question a.s t v da , du1·ing t he Ch ri stn1as Hol:- back, from Spal-tanburg, S.C., l\1 ore hoJ.sc tea 111 receive
•
''I dc?ubt ~i at any time in l<'atner .l:i1an1n believes tnat J.Or sponsored by . the Hon1eeoming v.•!1ether Universities should equ ip dtoys.
\\•as voted Howa1·d's outstandii'ig irs 1,,-.;ven by Howard's
students !01· professional sports.
the his~J_.,.;f the Americas have t.be Vuban rural l1ie '1.nus 1is noi. Committ~.
~s t~e n.a 111 c,
the organi.- 11Jayer by the Mo1·ehouse tea111. ton alu111ni group .
the common people been so close a 1'tiJOTJ'' but. ratner a 1v1·11' f The School of Religion WE.S pre· Dr. McAllister said that he d id
and in such perfect harmony w.b1cn ,Perm.Jts tne peasant.s lo t ented by its Choir which . s::ing 1,0t. think so. He felt that the zat1o n i111pl1es 1t is. ~1acle . 11p of
student.s l1v1ng in t~~
with the . leaders of a revolu- 11ve a 1nore aemocrtt..t1c 111\!.'
two numbers. _'R::tlph Johnson, a 1iu1pose of education was to shO \V !-l f'w a~·d'
S(:ciety the 1·ight things a11d the · ri1ian1.1, ar~a. '.Th? purpose oi' thi s
tion as ·are the CU.ban people · ·· J. his 1s a Jir011emmC~t 01 pub- tudent in Liberal Arts, and his
\
1·ig ht wa.Y a11d to lead society t0 orga 111 za.~ 1 ? ~ it is plan and prctoday.''
lie op1n1on. 1,,,astro has p1·um1lic
ombo, entertained t};le s tullents that end.
.,e 11~ act1v1t1~s for t~ese students
This is hoy.• Df. Jose Feri-er- . 11·ee t!iect.10 • J.nese peo,PJe. t11 \-ith two numbers which were weli
l1t1r1ng vacation 1>er1ods ,vhen the
Canalee ' .A'.s80C'iate Professor af t....uoana, a1·e t1
01 e1ectmg .J.
·eceived.
1·he Association convened again st;.iclents arc at home.
Romance Languages, sums up no\.J\l~s. '! hey 5 n~e t.ne 3 ign.i
The program was contin1;1ed in on-November 21 to consider a n1 n1'his ~1·ou p co11sist Of about 30
hiD fint-hand views of Cuba.
caJIC~ o~a cnange \Vilie r i the same modern jazz vein with tion by Cafl Stcw~rt and Chris r1cn1bers 0 11 can1pus whose offi cers
'
0
18
111
~·~- _llr. Ee.rrer, wh~ ~ recently ~pent
ta l2' .P ~e) t.nti - stru~L..it·
rl Rains' original 'interpreta- Martin to amend existing la''' ir.ulucles lo"'rankl in Sands, presitbree months in Cuba, feels that una Jiie
tne \,
·on of 'Tenderly' at the · piano v:hich restricts men1 ber ship in tl1e [!e nt ; Alvin Gilforcl vice presi dent
••a new Cuba is being born to- lat· as JU&uce, progi
E•rl is a -Law Student.
Association only to mcmb~rs ot 1 heoclo1·c Cooper, secretary; J{e1· ·
dav.'' _
crty Jor the '-'Uban com111un11.)
•
the campus fro1n t he ·Car1bbea 11 1111111 Do1·sey, treasurcr-bu sines
~~-"·
e-con'Cenred:--.c:n·e--success-t>rUit'
'rhe....highlight of theJrog:ram1
' =•~
area. The amenilmen.t is b~in g - 1n;,1na)'..."Ct·; Charles Johnson , parli''The 'first point we ,.sho~ld
.
J.•CVOlUt1onary laws 18 JllOre Jl11· ;vas Judith Spain of the Schor1 111ade to enable the entire student nmentaria ancl Aubrey \Vulker
11
clarify,'' says Dr. Ferrer,' IS tnat put·tant to Lfiem tnan oiic itio.1·1; f Music , performing the scemL.ody
to
participate.
sergeant
at
arn1s.
'
the Castro regime is not
1ngly 1·mposaible feat of playin ~
{>
. com. e1t.ct1on 01 uo-notn1ngs.
I
munistic. This Revo ut1on ~s
~,,. 0 tunes on bells. The end of
.
''
lhis,''
says
.ur
•
.rerrer,
··1d :...
I
t
R
simply a C u ba n
evo u 1on, a
her performance was greeted witl:.
nation~listic re11olution. and it creative government. All niet.
burst of applause and pleas
·
to
th
11nd
new
poss1b1l1t1~s 01 111e . .t nt:
gives concrete meaning
e
ro• 'encore'.
Unlike ''Chichken Little'' Dorideals and ideas which represent tiove1·nment has 1nuch 1nter.:s.
,
the best Americanism, the A1n~r- in tourism. New lne1us~r1tis 11av...
'The Rebels,' a quartet of sopl1... othy f{odgers. sophomore in the
T\vo stude nts on lf O\varcl's ca1nCollege
of
Liberal
Arts,
who
lives
h'
icanism Of Jefferson and Lincoln, been born. Lile has oce11 1.1r.u- omores thrilled the student.s to
in Frazier Hall, awoke one night 1.11s1- t is semester have ''trans·
Boli'Yar and Mart, Hostos n.nd less expensive. In nous1ng, t.•tt their version of 'Mister Lee' a1ili
i·e'Cently to find that thCl sky was fe1 red'' from Drew University in
Juarez. ''I know ,th·a t the Cuban government has Jowe1·eu L1lL Sbouting.' Oharldfl Bythewood
l\1adison New Jersey.
William Blair and 1~ctc Mosher
Diaz Lanz spoke on this subjec;
(Continued on l'aJle u. l.ol. 4J 11f the Dent.al School gave a pe•·- falling; but instead or running
to
wB.rn
the
dorrriitory,
she
mer~.
h
ff 1' · 11 b
formance on ' the clarinet.
\n Washingtor:i. b ut M r. L An:t.
-- - ~-- - - ----s!~t:~~
h&s no moral authority . I.Jc is American Students To
Guest artists were Do·nal cl Jy brushed herself· off, found a ~~~din8;et:nir ~~n~ttee~~,
spot and went I.lack t.o tl1e ('h ·
f t'h E Ch
C
-.fust a trnito1·, Ousted from l1is
Q•Jeen who gave a song and dan c~ safer
.
h
I
I
I
I
.
a
irma
n
o
e
X·
ang
on1s I ecp f rorn \\' h 1c
s 1c 1:1c on Y
'
tt
''th
h
, _,
- l>OSt in the Cuban Air For::e Be In rmed, Concerne
act and a city combo-one of whose half awaken ed.
· 111 · ee,
ey ve1·y 1nuc wan~1
due to his indulging in nepotiJin
n1embers was a former ' Iio.,(..ard
t, cQme, a11d because ou1· arrange....
•
and replaced by a great Negro
(ACP) -Two young Amei·icans tudent. ~he program· endcrl
On full y awake·ning 11cxt 111 ur n- 1i1cnts for exchange with Drevr
hero
Con1mandante Almeida. \vllo attended the Vienna YoUtn
ith a number by the School of ing , Dorothy. who is a sociology had not bf!eTI completed.''
Anoiher traitor, Rafael def Pino, J!'eotival iilis summer reported Mf'dicine Choir.
major, d iacove red that the fallen
Blair and Mosher's status aro
has confeaaed to Bohemia the their tnOU8,'bta on t.he meetlll&' to
sky was in reality only a piece ·•1 eallyi
· that of student s ' tranagreat democratic review, that students. at. West Virginia Wes·
of loose plaster which had once ft•rring here for one semester ,''
Caatro i• not a communist. D~l lcyan College last month. l ' beir
been a part of tJ;ie ceiling.
t: bscrv . Dr. Eaton .
,
•
l'lno had formeri.c ~rftf~~
·or• ''aalOuafl,ed the campua.''
dollan t. p•r•Cd&
o W(N I. aa•d ._ W'4Pl>S.
;
raiM picltN in front of WuhCba.rlea ..ton•, a Ne&ro from
Dr. Arthur E. Lewi., President
ington'a Hilton Hotel denouncing ~<fhn•on C,::· Smitn Col.lel'e, Ch3.r- >of the University CoUege ol the
Caatro .. a red puppet.''
-~tte, N .<.:., and ~en~ .Snaul oi 'Vest Indies, will address the
·Dr. Ferrer feels that it is !i.lso ~otre Dame- Uruvera1ty, South CaZ:ibbe&ri Association on Decen;•
significant thit li"adet·s of both - ~end~. lnd., attended the festival b"r O. · The renowned ,economist,
•
. Among Western Hemisphere ~ties
the Prot.eatant and the Catholic in a volun.tary rrou~. of 87 stu- wl10 will visit America in connecwith the largest per capita enjoyment of
churches are supporting Castro, au~ta ·&nd instructors fr~m ~c tion . with U.N. Alfain, will p:i.y
''I had the pleasure of hearing United S.tat.ea, ~ot as the 0J:fic1a1 a visit to this campua when he
. Coca~Cola are, Interestingly enouc-h, sunny
•
an .excellent lecture delivered by ' Com~un1~t·dom1nated i't·oup,'' ac· comes to WashinKton in early De- New Orleans and chilly Montreal . \Yhen 911,._ 1ay,
nev. Father Bianin, in which lie cording to PHAROS.
cember.
''Thirst Knows No Season,'' we've said
blessed the Revolution. Fath e1· .Lo88 ur Friend•l1ip
Dr. ,Lewis is scheduled to luncl1
a cheerful mouthful .
,'
Jones seemed to think that L'.li with\. Dr. Mordecai Johnson be·
So don't take any lame excuses about it.I
a southern American Ncero hi; !ore the lecture, and will be Gues t
•
not being hot enough for Coca-Cola. Foriet
rrincipal ,PUrpoae in attendinr the of Honor at a ·Banquet in the BaldSLOWE ELECTS OFFICERS'
the temperature and drink up!
Ffiatival wu to deal with que'J- \Vi11 HaJJ-.,. Cafeteria a.fterwar:ds.
The student repreaentatives c;tf tions about Little Rock and raci:t.t
At the !as~ meeting of the Asso ·
the Slowe iHall Ho\lse Govem- ,Prejudice in general, Our loss ciatlon, members were .treated to
·
w"'n1tint elected Leo Massey aa the!r of .friendship with backward 08 . _ & 1hort talk by Dr~W1nston Mc ·
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company bJ
th r.
"'•
/ ·1·1.l' W11"l1i11~••111 ~ A "·11 -( A 1lu llo11li11~ t :1,., Jnr.
1 resident in a meeting on Novem- tiuns ties in closely \Vith the racial All ister, in which ~stressed
1
ber 3, 1969.
- question, Jonea believes.
J u rpO!:le and value df College Ed . ~----------~---------~~------ ~ti llit1·l1i1· ll1,111l. t '.1 1i1it11I ll1·i•l11i;, M11rylan1I, llE. 5.
Other elected officers included
H~ warned
that Americans
. '
•
Harry Ginyard, vice president and must have i·eal co11ce1·n !or Af1·i .
-~ l.f
Quinland Cann. secretaey.
car.a a11d Asians ''bee&utse who"
The House Government bas ten- ever cont.rols these peo,Ple will
tativley scheduled_, a number <If determine our destiny.''
·
rartiea, panel dlilcuasions and
Both men felt Americana mus ~
•
c;,ther cultural and soclnl actl11ities identify themselves n1ore closely
for the semester.
\vith the miserie1 of the world.
~
And An1erica11 titudent.s need t'l
be dedicated to American ideal•
anc.1 informed enough to deal with
Members of the Du11ineas Club p1·oblems 011 a ,-., arid acale.
of Howard Univ...ity recent•y
1nade a tour of the amenities of V••ue Idea of Puce
The iFestival waa not & taru1n
the Corby Bakery which ts situ•
ated on Georgia and Bryant nor ·diacuseion. Jones added, but
·Street. :Memben noticed there o. show. The two were impressed
'vaa an. output of 86,000 loa11e1 "°·ith the hordes Of peo,Ple from
daily due to the demand from the alt over the world, all excited over
• ,·ague ideal of peace and friend retail grocers.
The ''oul distant'' Hi-Fi G.,t a)\jp. Jone1 aa..id the Festival exA cqualnted Party of the Cluba tierience ''con11inced me that;
attracted many atudenta. Here thouch there are peril• in our
they danc~ and relaxed to the liyl'ltem, Communism i 8 not the
answer.''
strains of popular music.
PHARO$ editorielizcd: ''The
The Club intends to diaeuH fteld
trips to the Hecht Company, the viaiton h•d an ent.huslaam and .1
l!:vening Star New1paper Com• cenae of their wolrd re1pon1ibility
pany and a few advertllins apn- which ia in marked co r1t1·aKt t..J •...,...
our won. There wa11 an \1rgency
ciea.
Meetinrs are held every other· In their pleas for u1:1 Lo re-evalt1Wednesday in Room 216 Dougla ~t 1tl~ 11nd make real . . . tt1 c ideul.11
for whiuh A111crica alway a 1:1tood .'' J
!Jail at 12:80 P.M-

Castro_Regi1_11e Not
Communist: Dr. Ferrer

Miami Area Howardites
Plan Christmas Party
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New cigare)te paper ''air-soften"S'' every puff!

-Now even the paper adds to
Salem's springtime freshnessl

Bus. Club on Tour

An Important break-lhrough In Salem's
re1earch laboratorle1 brings yo u this
epeclal 1\ew H1011 POROSITY paper which
breathe·s new freahnl!&• into the flavor.
Each putr on a Salem draws just enough
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menthol fresh • ·rich• tobacco taste • modern filter, too
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' fre s h air in thrOugh the paper to make t
smoke taste e ven softe r , freshe r , mo
flavorful. If you've enjoyed Salem's spri n
ti'!1C freshneee before, you' ll be eve n mo
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whicl1 iritrocluce tl1e student to the several points <:o f view that versity admin_iatration could ~id
b
bed I1
id term prior
111ight 'l:>e taken on a matter; i11 Thsh~rt •. the ~xtcr 1sivde r~a~i11g of dif.
:~. ':tte:
~!=~ing'
thua
fere111 autl1ors on a qucstio11.
1a 1s a~1m1> ev1ce to master.- student.a could have mon Ume to
It i11\'0l\ es t!1e act of goin'?. to_ the ~ibra_y a11d sing the card cata· help_ ~alntain a long ._establiirhed
loµ- Lie. witl1 tl1e hell' of the l1hrar1an 1
sary.
trad1t1on: b. su•pen~tng claws

T ff E HILL T 0 p _
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"
dine Rice, Com.mitue Secretary,
''who did a

moR. outetandirtc

job''; to TlmOthy Jenkina and hla

• 22 11,199'
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WhyCrid Queen
Elections More Popular

Council members; to the military
1-IOWARD UNIVF.RSrl'Y
.i \
drill team1; the bland and tlM
MEM•Ell OF
..,,./
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le r1·s 1•1111s1' art• tti !11• co~1f i'i1l 1 1l 11l t' c l f1 1r 11 1 1 0l c\1t1r t l1 ~· L.egislaturc. branCli provide8 ltll l1011e to impress the need f or
aerve the donuts.
,,·ith state a nd regio11al represen- . cu(' h an a\varenef,8 of the po, . :STll.. L t-:X<:ITt:D
separate treabnenti i8 needed Yet, it was a pretty shsky Pepir11 ilcff tllt•UAll it " llS.
tations - son1eone t o plead oy. r s ibilities of Government for tl:.e
St ill excited about the clinia t. since the matter involves at least rally: if you ask me.
t·a use, a11d i! oU r cause is just, :t'I° l\"egro ciLiiens ., in particular ::i.nd iC' la st three nlinu tes o f pla y be- two important problem areas of
·-,
L.B.
•
e nact legi slation i11 its behalf. 111 oLher 11imoriti cs in general. Tl1e
~t d t gove m t.
u en
rn en
1011
nddlt io11 to the National Goverr•. Supreme Court (1954) has openetl t\\•een Howard and . Moi·e . . ,,
NO PRAISE FOR US? ,
1neri't, we hl!.ve a t:in1 ilar struot,11 rc tip a door that has been closecl Mr . James L. Cary_ l) irector of
The need for a ssistanet! from
o n a local bas.is .
fo r f ifty yc:irs. Now we can peen Rtudent Activities.
a111> rai sed the a<lministratiton. brought out
Amidst the clatter of praise
_ ___, ·
through-so to speak- and see '' Homecoming as an enthu s iast ic
and salutation Rying around in
by
Mess
rs.Bennet
and
Cary,
is
i1 1I\• tl1l' 1110 :.;.I M·rio11_.;: l)lt)( 011. 1l1c rcco r~I o f 1l1i ~ '' t'11 r ' ~ l :un 11 lil1ilit•••~I lli,ic:l11i;
-th1:1 world that lays withi n and suceessful a ctivity. H e obconnection with Homecoming the
pointed
.
The
scope
of
1-tofne.
1
· a11cl ••e11c ral '' l111 :<lb·l111sl1' ·11!.10·111· 1' h'is th Cll brings
'
'
· h t served
this elabo·a·te
HomeeolninK
ii1 1g \' tts--tl1 e t li ~v,·c r\· of
Jne to U> e next our reach. 0 ur ch lldren
mig
was a l>
' .tthat
tle moce
than n1ocing activity clearly calls for c4itors have heard no praise for
.
.
('
T
r
I
. ..
consideration of
Government, walk through this door if we l1:eep
•
this ''swineing" publication. We
1~~ 11 1· ~· 11 l11 cl1 ('1111~ci a 1Jart1 a rc -r1111 11 I I(' /! l'l<ll l' Ll11 1' hat is, how do \Ve secure ' our it ajar. Let us never relax out' previous ones: that tl1e commit- s uch assistance, and its absence co·operated with the Homecom·11 011 ,
,_.,,,.
•
Co nstitutional rights with in t~e \'igilance in this respect. The tee was able to get a little n1ore will onl.}' perpetuate the unduly ing Committee fully; geared our
\ last 11·11r t l1c "1111 .1 .~l'())J 11111101111rcfl lo 1t1c ci111111 l1!' <·0111 - ;:"11\1nework thus described ! This Llack world at-large is , waiting U niversity-wide cooperation and narrow interpretation of Ho1iit· publication dates and issue concn 1ni1ig which Jenkins, correctly,
lt' r11ltt•11-sl:1fr of " a rTai rti at lc11cli ng 111a1\ \' o f 011 r 1·a1 1111its i:; now i11clud ing you, s tudent; for 1,atiently for tlie outcome of thi.i participation which was evident
tried to remed y. The administra- tents towards what turned out _
111c I .. !\ . C.01 1n r il ~tlll ll fn rlllC(i 1111 ~~l~ti t);l i' Co1i1111i!lt.'C it id's the obligatcthionafteof College t r·ansition--m&ybe the fate or the in the greatly increase<1 -numbe1· t ion should take note of the vie1v to be a momentous event (and
....
.
. 1 [;rR uatea to wa
r our so- \Vo.)i·ld will swing on the fulci:um of entries from the othe1· srhool s
even this issue!). We were not
11 11~<1 1.1.111 11 co,lt- ~1 111 11c11I 011 lo a ~·cttr of 11111Jres.,... 11c . c iety:·~- These graduAtes are the of the American Negro. We mus t in the parade and · from t he a t - expressed by many studen ts th!lt asked, we didn't have "fo_ ·co11cr . \\ r ('' 1·11 too k. a fc" ~1 e1 1s to 11:1ril n11 l1011 o r s~· ~tf'111 ! oi•e's whom the ave1·a.ge citizen .,ct like . tint cless citiz.ens tendance it t the dance. From the at our ow11 Homecoming the operate. And not a word in api11c 1111r -.l1 01·k "·111·11 tl1is ~·car'.~ l!rifliro11 flt1ce11 ('lt.•f'! ior1~ Jooka up to.I>
in order to demand the rights o( point of view of the committee's showing put on by our alumni preciation of the fact that we
\ \' f\ S weak in comparison to that
effort
to
lnvolve
the
entire
Uni
1
1
11 \~µf'1 1 I\\' 111c)'. 11la i11t.·<I ''1!i..:t·re1111 11 c ics.'' ~~\' ('11 111ort'
If both i>f these postulates are other first cl~ ci.~ize~s-;-Become versity, Mr. Cary called the .of the Morehouse alumni. We did a tremendoua job of public
~ \Ill!' 1l1e tii s111a l l11<·k 11f l'ot.' rio1 1!l 11tlc 111111 111 !l\1111\ tl1 1tl t rue, are we }>reparing f or suc h a i: ensitive to pUbf.i.e indifference Homecom in£' a success ful - affair. need the help 1o1 divisions such relations for Howard University
111111ri t' "" 11t.•1·1· 1tr(· idr11la l i11 11 i1t11 rC' . 111 r111' I. 111ost ll(' t•l'lc Lal)k ! A positive answer to th!d - burn the mid night oils' of pu!J . ·~re
_
Rs Field Servicea and Informa- and the Homecoming Committee.
Anyway, lack of ilppr"'eciation
,
I , .,
I
question then should help forn1u - ijc service and social producti vity ' However", he felt that ther ie tion Services to remedy this ~ 1t .
I
I 1al ' !lt)111ct 1111 µ. l1afl l1111 •11t.•11r< . •
·
shotild be a larger committee to uation . Mr. Cary's recommenda- might be due to the fact that we
11 r ,111. 1 1.i~ " i11111 t io11 j , ,.,1 1('11111,1•• 101·L. !lltrt.·l . 11 •1~ 1 1111rr1·I .
llil'char gc the dµtie s \\'i thout put- tion in this respect is exc~llent. have n~t established ourselves as
a ''sugary 11weet'' newspaper
1111 .tl• lr 111 1111 1IC1\\ l1 1111\ 1·!t·fi-11i l1• i11cli1·t111t·r1 1-. l1C'l ·1111 .. 1' ,,f
t inK too 1nuch of the burden on
The failure to n1akt rn11tpr- quick to run from issues. and
111f"11 ti11111·<l '' l111 -.l1 -l111:ol1··: 111111111· 11' 1\ 1·\i .. 11·11•t' ,,r .. ,,, ·11 ·1111
one )'>e rson ; there 15hould be
0
lionate Allocation to HomecOm1n.I( opinions that might not fall hapff' j., i11 t(l l1·111 l1l11, · 11 j .. ti11)('. 1•111 ·1· 111111 f11 1 ,1l1• JI\:-. 'r.-1 ~.•,
g reater participation b.}· alun1ni on the 11art of the non - t~A . pily in s<>me laps. But thanks to
And
ad1ninistratitve
ofti<"f' 15 that
of thf'
•j .,, . 111111 f11ir 111fi11 ;! 1•r111•r1 l11r,•, .1 1 11 11 ~1 -.1•r 111 11 1~ 1·l1.,·1j,,,,
_
_,,
University.
He su•1eest<>d
in counc ils suggest.I! tJ1eir railure lo our st.atr of bright repor"°'rs,
: ,,J,,, 11ill 1li-.1·!111r/.!r 1l11·ir 1 l 1 1l i 1·~ 11 ill1 1•ri•111 11t1 1t'.-,., :1111! '
IJ11 Jt/a r iolt Hi1w•
~~
. the negr futUre. there be appoint- realize their resPon1ibility to- willing news and sport.II edit.ors,
J''ard s this traditional event. hard working associate editor
1\1 c~11 rt1. \\1 al lt! r
A. Re11 nctt,
l . The ·Co1111nitlt.'C W& li too e<I a Homecoming · Committf'e This i8 sad .
photographer, we are proud to
1111t• 1l1·1111 •11 -.l r111,·1I i11 111:111 ' 111'1·11.. 1111r 1·:11•:11·i 1, ti• 111·r r11 r111 1:w11otl1y J e11ki 11s, 11.11d Ja111cs L. 811111.ll
compose<! of representativf:'s front
L, S.
have contribute<I to the sueceas of
1. ~•ch or the student councils of
i1111I 11 111t11 r<' I\ . l .('t '11!' l1v11r tl1al 1•lc1 l i111111; 11111 1 t•l1'.t·ti1111
t;he Homecoming.
C-11.ry feel tJ1at the la1·ge sca le . 2. The- HOmecom ing Co111n1ittcc the U'nlvenity, 2. the National A BIG lo,ATll ..: lt
I• ilf 11f' \ t' r 11µai11 lie i1~1 ..,h1t l1l, il1 1·x1:t·t1t1•1I as !11 ~ 1 a11 1 11 ~c
•
L. S. ,
1>a1rtic ipat ion, con t 1·ibution , an d• should be an autonomouit group . and Local Alumni . Associations,
of ... 1 1 1~!1· 111 ~ 0 1 e r1 1 111 c1 1 l i11 1)11r Ql J11111u 11i1v.
If ever'kti;,ere were a tru1' exe nt hu1ia sm or the Uni ve1"Si t y In the setting up of the L. A. 3. the Athletic Committee. and
Poem
m w.ork and what a
•
•
c'Om1nunity, the disproportion of budget this Committee should be 4. the Un iversity administration, ample of
Bt1 Slurrie JV.zi11go
e.g .. the Otftcea of Information team ean do working together, •
1~· ork to workers the lack of SU· established as ap executive com and Field Services. Total expen- it's over in Cook Hall. Cook Hall, Softly ftettinc; quletly stealinz
11\cient r1Ja 11 ning t ime and the rni t~ to work with all the ses for homecoming should t>e under the director of Head Resi*
I .tke' a deer'• tl'ead in the niirbt.
too Kreat f\nan cial r~le played sc h90ls and colleget' 1tuden coun- prorated amongt hese variol.ls dent Carl E . Andenon, la about Time, oh pt'f!Cious \ime, how
by the 1.iberal Art.a Student ci ls and all ~ther student org~ni  groupa. The parade, he felt, wa the - only place on tbia campue
revealins
,..
II f111.. ll('f'll raiM·ll.....a111u1l!! Ill! Hu(l1"1 t. II ~ lo 11 11111 tl1e Council a1·e noteworthy pointa in t ation1. At 1t stand.a, there 11 a 1·ather ragged, and that it was1 w,here things get done. The Hall's
Our frustrations and our fript.
oes or car1 llo lo 1)ro11101e _w rt'K ll'r 11.,e 11 ( 11001.. ,;; i11 !lie l j. a n evAluatlon of th is year's los1 of a senae of ~aluea ~use led at too fast a pace through the director , 11 ''one of the boya" In
llon1ecominl' activ ities.
of the great financial backing of city' street.I thus becoming not ' all ita ""dealinp, actions, and proj.
ll r111arfl ll 1 1i\e r1i t ~· .
.
the Liberal Arts $ tudent Coun- unlike a motQrcade. But any of ecta. He neve r hu .to.. appoint Give notl of tomorrow ~
Yet offer full thla day
s arc i11d is1>e11sa.blt" to w 11111etc11t eo 111111a11.J..11f l1t 1ljl lllt)lt".
Wal ter Benne tt chaired his ci l.
1
thg._ bad featuree of this activity persona to do JOO.. there are Yol- Account of fulAllment row on
I fca~o 11i 11J!. f>roces~~. 1t11<I of 1:ri 1icnl t"X 11rt• io11 . ~o -fourth H omecoming Con1n1it tee .
row·
3. The Committee was lln1ited were most likely ·due to a break- , unteen beeauae there seema to
'h
·
·1
I
I
I
I''
r
·
lterl::on11nended
the
effort
of
his
,, 1·011lr1 111 1011 1as lt'f'11 111at t' lo 11e c< 111 l"C 9 <1('1t'lll't'
,. _
hi h
f It by lack of adequate fund s The down in communication betweenJ t>, the impreqion that Mr. An-· 'l:njoy •k>okinc back on ewen
·
.
comm 1....,,..,, w c
gave o
a.,
.
.
.
·
array.
lt"<lµe al tllf' M"ho la rl,· le,·el b1 t"l uclt•11t'l ~ h~ l1acl -1~1 1 ~....t.i mt: and ni.one tary reaourcea; University Administration mak~s the participant.a and the Com- denon will never uk anrbody
11C'e "i th l1ook1.
.
~·
•
a nd obeerved a g reater coopcra. _no eft'ort to contribu~ lo. thi s mittee and the late hour at which to do anything that. he htmeelf
some Qf the ,group11 .lbea.n con- is not (lad to do. 11have obeened Great, precious la time,
o " 111a11)' !'l t1dt11ts a rri' " a l ll o"ar11 l 111 i\·1·..... it' rt•n1'1·l i11µ Lion on the part oft.he Univer. r e 'l:'tnt.
S~l"\lction ot..,tbe"lr ftoa'la.- '
this pure ''team work" In U.e
wondrou;
111ta " rr ar quai11la1J ('I.' \\·itl1 !lOol.. s! ll o\~ n1a11l' 1l1 i11l o f si ~y coinniun \t y Ll'\an he haJ evrr
4. The Homecominl' ' p J a ri 1
l!oo'ple-to-J>eop14 Pf'Ojeet, I• the f·l•plar all mqalwcle of
,
' ,_ I
I
I , I
witnessed. Mr. Bennett had aevled th
Mr. Cary'• extension of"' credit Homeeomm, pnparaUou.,0 in tlM
ion ~ o r11 'C 11 ,. as. a so.urcc to la t> ~ 1e11. co 1111) et111tt 10111t· eral i uinrti Uon to otfer In view should be star
e.. MCOnd 1 went tO the . Chairman and ~ athletic team of the Hall, and In
~
o~· man'' a r~ totall\ 1 ~ 11 u ra 11 I o f Ilic l'l l1111Jlt" faC'l tl1 at a n o f what he ternied weaknes~l.' 1 11\eater of the school year. ~
let-ltbotbat-bJ•
chairmen of the Homecomlna1
•1-lr .dralaed lib ••"" la ,
le\' lo 111 a~ltr~ o ( a '< \lbJ ct:l ,_ refert-11 ct , lo 11111tcrial• o! this )'ear's Hotnecominf :
5. Jf at all feasible. the Uni- Commjttee and eepecially to Mau- the pneral cond•et of the Hall'•
ruldenta
their
ap..keep
of
•
•
1
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E and A Student Council

Remodels, lounge•

•

,The E and A Student Council 1nittee reports and the budget
h.an held three meetings s~nce the '1 ere diacuaaed.
c~mmencement of this current
1
aemeater. At the first meeting
The E and A- student to.unge
\~hich is undergoi!!_g,_ rnilJf)r.......Ce·
oft\cera we~e ~pointed commit· p&irs is temporarily• ~ an
t<ea formed and a reporter wa:t v:hen opened, stucfent.S'R.re ask'ld
.elected to report on Engineerin,&_ to keep it clean.
r.ewa. These committee!:- were
asked to see that the E and A
The ftrst assembly meeti11g of
11tudent lounge. and student as· the E and A Student Council con semblies were duly remodelled.
vened on Wednesday, October 28,
. Dv,ring the second and "third 1959, at noon in the Auditorium .
peef.inga, respectively, the cOm· Dean Downing, in the course o'

•

to the one hundred
st1.1denta, encour~d them to 'tOe>per:ite with t~uncil.

'

As soon ns he finished, the
tr-ea.surer John·- Wynor pr.csenteJ
a financial...r.epo1·t which \Vas fol ·
lo\\·ed by . a ''pep'' by the Vice
!'resident Willie Lcft\ tich:-.;;i.
Soon afterwa1'<1.s, the voting
.
'
i·or E and ~ Queen took place
r.nd Miss Naomi ~rkins was
judged queen. E and A studenti
i.re... re1ninded that iU:kets for thu
\\'eekly concert at CoNtitutfonsl- !lnll can be had from P'aun Wims.
The Student Council of the
School of Engineering and 'Architecture meets every Thursday :t.t
i :30 p.m. beginning on September
2<ti. It's p1·esidcnt is Kenneth
)farius .

•

'

AN0111ER COOK. HAU TIUUllPR-Cook Hall'• •Bison' confidently
preclkted tke outeome o( the pme. Thi• diepl•r w•1 the creation
o( the dormilOI')''• HOM e a inc OutMde Decoration Committee,
S.muel Chaaois. Chairman.

ucation. He pointed out ;hat mon1,alonll. Their hal(.tin1e di11pl11 y ,..,.,. 111 ll 1,;l1l1a;l1t of Sa t11rday " ac11v1•
ctary value to be obtained Crom - . - · ·
;;x
ties. TI1e M111jorelreA 11re j•o11,·l1ed hY Or. Mary ICo~ Allen. l1ead or
,urauing a particular line ofstu<l: ,
tl1e " 'omen's l'l1 y11ica l Ed11rutio11 Dc11arln1enl.
ics \Va& being stressed by the stu.
811 Shirte11 Evel111i
dt'nt rather than the educational
Plan Christmas Party
halfback. Al
Maroon T ikcr
.U1anin has aJso aUtt.ed,'' cont1n- _...
,·alue. He counselled his audienci"
Already, plans arc underway
Crutch, Chatt anooga, Tenn ., v.•as •
uea Ur. l!erre1·, ··inat tne J&\Y -On Monday
9, rep. th e rus h f e r t he annua I Ch r1stmas
.
·
f November
th
d against be.1ng caug h t in
party (Front Paire 1 Col . 2)
ea1.abJtsnina 1.uie J\vi·ai·tati !le- resentat1vea rom e schools an
.
.. h .
.
h M. ,
·•
II
f h
·
·
d'
fo1· monetary gain..
\v.11c w1 1I be g·1vcn by t e ian11 tiOn's ·\V1lshington, D. C.. Chtt\ltc r . given most-valuable-player honiorm 18 1ecv1Kt ont•1• w '''' v -u.i..u.it c.o egea ho t o un1vers1ty 1sArea Howarditee, in Mi1tmi Flori· \. Ifisons' Howard Willia1n s, l1alf - ors by tl1e }lo\vartl team. The
JJeclaratwn of JlWG'™'ndeltCll.'
·~. rlayed td eir
In all8wer to a question as tu d a , d urtng
·
·
11 o1·:- back, from Spartanhl1rg, S.C., fi1 orehousc te1lm rcceivCll souven'"
b ta'lents
th Hin a sho•'/
·
t h e Ch 1·1stmas
1''atJler Hianin t>e.t.ieves tnat tor sponsore
y
e
omecom1ng v.•!1ether Universities should equip d&ys.
was voted Howard's out.standin~ irs given by Howard's \Vashingthe l,,ub&h. rur""a1· 11ie · Llll.8 1e noi. Committee.
students for prot'essional sports .
.
h
h 'd ·d
As the na111c of the organi- 11layer by the Morehouse tean1 . ton alu1nni group.
a 1't;Jorm bUt rato.er a 1vr11~
The School of Religion we.s pre- Dr. McA II 1ster said t at1 e 1 zation implies it is matle up of
wb1cn J>ermits tn.e peaasant.11 l~ 1 tented by its Choir which s:ing 1,ot think so. He felt that the Hl"wnrd s_tudents living in' th~
11,·e a more democrM.t1c , 111!o!:
two numbera. R:ilph Johnson, a )\UlpoSe of education wns to show 1-f tami area. The pu,pose of thii;
· L'b
J Arts , n nd h'ls scciety the right things ::i.nd the oi·ganiution it is ti.Jan and pre.
· •· l. b ts IS a &0vernment 01 vu blu den t 1n
I era
. op1n1on. \..astro h •a p1·um111"'
.. _ 1ight way and to
. lead society t :") :,.ent activities for theee
.,
IlC
om bo , en te r ta•1ned th e s t u d en...,
students
tree e1ect.1ona. J.nese people. ~n
\':ith two numbers which were weli that e11d.
tluring vac'a tion J>erio<ls \vhen the
'
l,,uoans, are t11·ea. 01 e1ect1ng J~ ·eseived. •
The Aasociatio 11 convened again st;,idents are at home.
{ ,
no1.n111&a. !be)' aentse tne ai~l1· 11
The program waa continued Jn on November 21 to consider a mo1'hi 5 group consist of about 30
01
111 1
~lice
tllc jp'tlllt cna11¥e '" c
the same modern jazz vein with tion by Carl Stewart and Chris nembcrs on can1pus whose officers
16 taKlng .P 1•ce tn t.b.c structJr
Jarl Rains' original inte:rpreb.- Martin to amend existing la''' includes Franklin Sands, presiano ilLe OJ. tne l,,uban B(.IClt!L.)' llb ·on of' 'Tenderly' at- the piano v.'hich restricts membership in tl1e <~~nt; Alvin Gilford vice president
tar as Juat.1ce, progi·ces, aiiu ti
·arl ·is a Law Stuaent
~---,.,,~'°"=inl~oniy- to--.ncmb~rs --of- 7heodore<;pooper, 11ecrctary; Her ·
crty lor the \,Uban CODl1llUDI~)
•
the campus fro1n the ca.r1bbe.a.n ntHn Dorsey, trcasu1·c1·-bu sine!l.'i
ar~ concet·ned. J. ne sutceaa l)l ~nt:
The highlight of the program
Th
d
t
b
NB& J'Udith Spain of the Schor,' area.
e amen men. ls ~1ng 1n ~1nager; Charlee Johnso11, parli.1..evo1ut1onary 1aws is 111ore 1111f M·u15ic; ·performing the seem- 111ade to t?nabl.~ .t~~. ent1re student nmentari::i.n and Aubrey \Vulk~r,
portant to ~nem tnan 01ii!"" ·11.lu1·e:.
1ngly impossible feat of playini Lody to participate.
'
sergeant at arms.
\.
e1tct1on OJ. ao-notn1np.

Trophy

Castro Regime Not
Communist: Dr. Ferrer
B'JI Jerome H. Wood

••i

doubt that at &DY time in
the history Of the Americas have
the common people been so close
and in such perfect 11armony
with the leadeii of a revolution aa are the Cuban pe;>pl•
today.''
Thia ia hol'', Dr. Jose FerrerCanalee Aseociate Professor of
Romance Languages, sums up
his first-hand views of Cuba.
Dr. Ferrer, who recently -;pent
three months in Cuba, feel.15 that
··a new Cu.ha is being born today.''
''The firi!t point we sho~ld
clarify,'' says Dr. Ferrer, ''is that
the Castro regime is not communistiC. Thia Revolution i!!I
''J.hia,'' aaya ur. l'e_rrer, ··111 a
simply, a Cuban Revolution, ~
nationalistic revolution, and it creative government. AJl ll.1e1.
gives concrete meaning to the 11nd new poss101i1t.1es 01 1ue . .1.11t
ideals and ideas which represent lrovernment nas inuch inter<Ols~
the best Americanism, the Am'?r- in tourism. l\jew 1naustr1ea 1111.v ..
icaniam of Jefferson and Lincoln, IJeen born. Llie has oeer1 1111\ u.
Bolivar and Mart, Hostos :ind Jess expensive. ln nous1ng, ~u1.:
Juarez. ''l know that the Cuban government ha.ts Jowere.u ~n1..
(Continued on !'aJiCe u. l,,ol. 4J
lJiaz Lo.nz spoke on this subject;
in Washington. but Mr. L11.nz
has no moral authbtity. He is
just a traitor, ousted from ltls
post in the Cuban Air For(!e
due to his indulging in nepoti.i1n
and replaced by a •great >Jeg1·0
(ACP)-Two young Americans
hero, Commandante AWleida. \YllO attended tne Vtenna :W:out.."l
Another traitor Rafael del Pino, .fo"eutival thia summer reported
has confeued 'to Bolt.cmia. Lhe their tnoue:ht& on t.b.~ °:1-~tln& to
great democraUc review, t.hat students at We.at Vtre:irua Wea_...J:af&o ls not a communiat. Del lcyan Collep last month. Their
fOiuwrlaC ..,.....,_,=,~~d'-..;'jfor:t:

'

~WO tunea on bells. The end of

er performance wu greeted witt
burst of applause and pleas
~or 'encore'.
•'l'l..e
n!beJa,' a quartet of sopl1'""'' """'
morea thrilled the students to
heir version of 'Mister Lee' ariri
Shouting.' Oharl• Bythewood
r.f the Dental School gave a perrormance on the clarinet.

JI... •

•

Dr. Arthur & Lewb, Prea.ldm1t
ro/ the University College Of the
We11t Indie&, will address the

«?·

Caribbean Association on Decen•l>E-r 6. · The renowned economist,
wl10 will visit America in connection with U.N. Attain, will p.ay
a visit to this campus when b.e
comea to Washington in early Docember.
Dr. Lewis is scheduJed to lunch
with · Dr. Mordecni .Johnson be·
!01·e the lecture, and will be Guest
of Honor at a Banquet in the Bald\Vill Hall Cafeteria afterwards.

and utatruetora !~m ~ti
\:hilted S_tatea, D:0 t aa the ·o~iat
Com~uruat-dommated aroup, according to PHAROS.
Loaa 0 ( }~riendalUp
Jones seemed to<\h.ink that cs
& southern American N.egro hh.
0 llll:ta

Slowe Elects Officers
The student representatives of
~ the Slowe Hell House Govern·
n1ent elected Leo Massey u their
1 resident in a meeting on NovemOOr 8, 1969.
Othei- elected officers included
Harry Ginyard, vice president and
Qpinland Cann, secretary.
The House Government-has ten·
tativley scheduled • number di.
rt.rtiea panel discu.asions a.nd
c.ther e~tural and aocinl ac~lvities
•
for the semester.

~~;t :::i~~.;T~T.~f~;

•

2600 GEORGIA AVENUE
(Corner Georgia & Euclid)

0

i

AD. 4-6122
BREAKFAST -

'

So don't take any lame excuaes ·about lta
not being hot enough for Coca-Cola. Forret
the temperature and drinll'upl

DINNER
'

- SUBS CARRY OUT

Among Weetem Hemiaphere citlee
with the largest per capita enjoyment of
Coca-Cola are, interestingly enouch, sunny
New Orleans snd chilly Montreal. \Vhen we aay,
''Thirst Knows No Season.'' we've sa~d
a cheerful mouthful.

•

•

•

SIGN OF GOOD TAS

Bottled under authority of The Coca.....Cofa Company by
•

--

___7~3~:;-0 11_;_,,_.,_,;~e-R_o_•_•_l.~<-'_'~"-;'_"_'_'_'•_;~·-"_''_·_M_•_rr~l-•_n_d_,_"_E_._s_.9_s_oo~-'l'l1e Wa,.l1ir1jCW11 (:0.·1t-l:Ola IJ011linl( Co•• Inc.

__

·g.~~.re.tte paper ''air-softens'' every puff!
Now ev··en· the paper adds to
Salem's'•spri~gtim·e freshn·ess I

~

•

Ne

Iv~

deter.mine our lies tiny.''
Both men felt Americana .mus·i:
identify themselveit n1ore closely
\vith the mi&eriea of the world.
And Americ•n student.a need t·">

·

-~

~~:~;~~;:~:~~~;d:~

Members of the Dusiness Club
of Howard Univ...lty reeent'y
made a tour of the amenities of
t.he Corby Bakery which la altuated on Georgia and Bryant
StreeL M~n noticed there
was an output of s&,000 loaves
daily due to the demand from the
ret&ll grocen.
The •joul di1tant'' Bi-Fi G-,t
Acquainted Party of. the Club•
attracted many atudenta. Here
they danced and relued to the
strains of popular mmlc.
The Club intenda to di8eu.a1 fleJd
trjpa to the Hecht Company, the
}!:vening Star Newapaper Company and a few adve.rtl8'ns acen·

0

Tale of Two Cities!

quest.ion, Jone1 believea.
1 urpose and value of College Ed · '=========::::::;~=~============::;;=::
He warned thnt American1t
-

Bus. Clu& on Tour

'

l..a1Hflud

rrincipal purpose in attendj~ the
.Futival wu to deal with queationa about Little Rock and racUt
At the last meeting of the Aaaoprejudice in l'eneral. Our Jou ciatlon, members were, treated to
of friendship with backward na-_a aport t:alk br Dr. Winston Mc ·
tiuna tiea in closely \Vith the racial All115ter, 1n whJch he stressed th'!

SLOWE ELECTS OFFICERS

ampUS

.I. Sa Dn H•r•

barlea .Ion•, a .Nearo from
~"'haeort
l:imita. bo~lege, Chu·
-~tte. N.(;., and ~e~ Shaul ol
~otre Dame Umvere1ty, So.uth
~end~, Ind., attended the . festival
tn a volun.tary a-rou~, 01 87 stu-

f:gton'a Bilton Hotel denouncing
Caitro aa a red puppet.''
Dr. Ferrer feels that it is .also
significant that leaders _p f both
th~ Protestant and the Satholie
churchea are supporting Castro,
''I had the pleasure of hearing
an excellent lecture delivered hy
Rev. Father Bianin, in which lie
bieased the Revolution. Father

n

Prexy University

\.be campua.••

c

doll•- . .
·"9ac; w
iae plcketa ln front of Wuh-

•

Drew Students
O C

Sad For Chicken Little

Unlike ''Chichken Little'' Dorothy Rodgers.· Sophomore in the
T\vo students on lloward's ca1nCollege of Uiberal A!_ts, who lives 1, 11 s this semester have ''trans ·
in Frazier Jt.all, awoke one night
,ec
' enUy to find that the sky was fe1 red~' from Drew University in
?.1 adis0n New Jersey.
falling; but instead of running
w 1·ll '
Bl 31·
d fJ t M h
to warn the dormitory, she mereiam
!' ~n c c os er
Jv brushed herself off found a :.1·e ~ere unoU1c1ally becau se, l'LCGuest artist.a were Donalcl # .
'
c.ord1ng to Dr Annette H . Eaton,
safer
spot
and
went
back
to
the
-C
'h airman
·
h. h h h d
o1 t"h e E" x- Ch ange c001danc~ 1
Queen w h o .tgave a bsong and
1
1
f h
&ecp rorn w 1c s e a on y
' tte "th
·h
,,,
c t an d a c1 y com o one o w osc half awakened.
· 111· e,
cy very muc wan1<U1.1
1embers was a funner Ho*1ard
t l cc;>me, and becau se our arrange-..
tudent.
The program - endert
On fully awaken ing ncxl n1o ~n - 1nenls for exchange with Drew
ith a number by the School of ing, Dorothy. who is a sociology }-,ad not been completed.''
Mf'dicine Choir.
,.
major, diacovered that lhe fallen
Blair and Mosher'a status aro
sky was in reality only a piece ' '1 ea\ly that of student.a 'tranaof loo&e p!aater which had once (erring' here for one aeme.ster,''
been a 11art of the ceiling. ·
· c bl!.erved Dr. Eaton.

American Students To
8e Informed, Concerne

Pino W

Miami Area Hnwardites
Plan Christmas Party

'The .Rebels,' Jazz, Star
At Univ. Talent Show

MAJORE'l"l'ES AHEAD 1•rim in Bl~e and Wltite. the H~w~rcl
Univenily Majoretle11 led 1l1e Hon1~0111~n.- .Parn,lf' 11111•r1ly ,t-:_1rl~n~

··

. .

_

.

_

_
.

....,

'

Va.-ue Idea of Peaee
The iFeatival wu not a forum
nor discussion. Jones a.dded, but
a ahow. The two were impreucd
with the horde. of people from
alt over the world, all u:cited over
a ,·ague ideal of peace and friendsJUp. Jonea said the FeaUval exJ-6ienU ''convinced me thnt
tho~ there are peril• in our
system, Communism is not t.he
snawer:''
PHAROS editorinlized: ''The
visiton had an enthu1isam... and J
cenae of their wolrd responsil:iility
which ia in marked contrast t: J
our won. There wa11 an urgency
Clea.
lh
· Meetinp are held every o er in their pleaa !or UIJ Lo re-cvalu ~
\\redneeday in Room 216 Dougla'lll 11.it: and make real .. .the ideule
for which America alway111t.ood.'')
Jlali at lZ:IO P.)(.

··- .. --····

'
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•

'

•

.
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An Important break·through In Salem'•
reaearch laboratorle1 brings you this
special new HIGH POROSITY paper which
breathes new freshne.. into the f\avor.
Each puff on a Salem drawl juat enough

•
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fresh air in through tile paper to make the
smoke taste even softer, fresher, more
flavorful . U you've enjoyed Salem's springtime freshnen before, you'll be even more
pleuednow.Smokerefreahed,amokeS~lem !

•

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco
taste • modern filter,
too
. .

with

. . . , . . .. " " ,.. •

•

L Sf,

Sale1n refreshes your taste

•
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HILLTOP

•

Nau

'

Alma Ma.ter Grow1, Expands Of Eight in Family

Audrey Lattimore 7th

•

•

•

VUlf~1·

•

ltf:AJ)ING llERE--Sl1own aboYe ia a Kene fro111 tl1e J._,ihr11 ;y

of 11 1r Nrw M e 11'111 Dorntitory.

One 1•f 1l1e unique features or 1l1r

llor111., lhe library is r11.n 111 • l11de nl1.
co~ lect.ion s

Dorm Constitution
Being Considered
-

'

for the dormitory as a

\;hole.
So Jar this semester the council
ha" dealt with three issue:i. Firs!

they <lecided to donate $10.00 to
the chapel fund for flowers; se:·
c:ndly, they organized t.he collci:
lion for the United Givers Fund;
la 5tly they planned · homeconi·
ii1g activiticg, deciding to c11terfain the students or ll owar<I Univ<>raity and villilors in their Restdence Hall at an open hou,aftt>r
the llon1eco1ning gan1e.
'
Ratification of the Couiicil Coiist'.iiution is hi;rh on the li:st o!
l·uaiiiesJJ for coiiiing nieetings..

811 Cu11thiu .')har11e

'eraity llajoretta," ADdrey con~
tinued.
· ''I have 3 g1 mat deal of int.rat
i11 relieioua activitiet, and I like
to pl..y the piano and tha orpn .
Outdoo• sport.a take op a lot of
'n. SI fet Coi•;vO of lite Coi·
m:1 time- particularly, honehoc::k
lege of Lftaral Arta llal 11• lte
Aa •m •' 1at to t1ae llll'eet
riding, awimmilll' and tennia."
Audrey contends ~~ ahe pre- tlfk:eia powen to Ad fee tbe., that the 'r11Gll•tioa 1taald t·ffild.t
fera people who tend,...>"Jl_'be them · Council dminc the ......_ be- aD fa r .-:•• of U. Ca ~u.
YI-., tlle pr W 19 Ylce pa 1'• t,
aefvea and fric~J; those whi> twee. Coandl meetinct.
tr
01 . . . . . . ,,,, ) .... IDca" enjoy the thinp in life thnt
1
At it. Nov-her 7 m11' nc. the eiud1• ln the fiMI J&lt . ..
arc small and aimple yet, to !>e
Couneil paaaed then• u&lve eom.
Tit& , r111latloa .... •lctr 'IJ
moat valued.
1t1• on NOY• .f. bJ<6& pr11(.
''My dad ia a CongTej;':ttional 111ittee-type poUc,. r111olutlow de ..
Methodiat miniater,"
Audnoy c!:.riRC' ''the Council . . powwa UM d •t and 1'Js 1 YOted doWll. C1 •·
stated, ''my mother, who is de. r·iaident thereof to aet la 1'5 di meted lta 1aeonalderat:ioe dvce•sed, waa an elementary school l>ehalf. • ·"/'Ii.I Ille Coundl dall Ing tile NOT. 7 mMlllll'~
•
boya and four girls in my fami- ~----------------------------,
Jy,'' saya Audrey.
,,II
IJ~
JJ. ·
C'll.

81 J . .M T. Dixon
a floor-to-floor intercom, and a
..At thia time word. diapl3y
public address ayatem are oper · an inadequac... to express my true
atfd. On the main floor there
,,
ia a library and an ea.at wing feelings. NQlV I can onl:ii say
luunge overlooking Mac:niilla11 thut [ am very thrilled, 11incerly
ncse"olr, off which there are thsnk:ful, and that I will endeavor
aevlral study rooms and ~ • club to always be wiorthy of this
r.><>m equipped with a grand he>nor."
piano.
The above words were expressed
Also located on the main floor in a HILLTOP lnte"iew by 18is a consulation and meditation Jear~ld Jacquelyn Lattimore, reroom, the quarters of the · De•n cently elected Fr~hma~ Qu~n
or Men and of the · Director, o.nci of 1959-60, and• rea1dent 1n Pla1"18everal guest suites
,fleld, New ~eney.
.
Each resident floor.has a lounge
Au~rey is entered in the_Sch~:
.
R
..
of
Arts,
majonng
for atU dy an d converaat ion.
e- Ch Libera)
. t
'th
·
· •.. 1!1
·
·
h
b
t
emta ry, w1
a minor 1n ~I
cent Y curtains sve een pu up olo
She Jana to enter medi .
i11 the rooms and lounges. Atop . gy. ,,
P
reason for
th e- rea1'den I fl oors,011 th e .•oof, 1•1 ct ne. The
A.HO/,U
rd'
h my eucce<oa
h ·
1
·
t"1 whl h i used in i ummer '~·a.a arge
!JO to t e ent ~IS.SThe Sophomore Class of the
a pa 0 1. c s
tic camp&.1gn1ng of mr fr1enda
for mee 1ngs.
anti to those members or the College of Liberal Arla was repre.
•
The . ground lloo~ cont:ii.n.a, 8 Freshman cl a ss who thought the sented in the Homecoming IJay
1·ecreat1 on~oom with fac1l1t1es c}ection deemed me worthy of thP Parade on November 14, 1969, by
for ~g-pong •. pool, cards, r~ord opportunity to be their queen" th,. king" and "queen and their
court. William DeVeaux was t~ and nay in 6•1ine11,
c~? tw? mu11c rooma. equipped Audrey uid.
- •
w1t_h pianos .nnd mu11c B~dll,
Discusaing the poor turnout tO icir.e..._and Iris - Joy made a veey . . . .,. .,;u ,,..,. lo ••
n.~~. a hobby room. Laundry fn- the polls she •ea id. ''There ·was Jo,·ely\ queen. Glennette DaVia. ihio ..,.,,, yoa ...,.,,
c111 t1ea 8;nd n snack.Jar are alao certaihly enough of both publicity Dorothy Gorgu, Jane <'J ohnaon ,
A IOe HOT-DOG
loc.cted in the basement.
and time. [ am inclined to be- nnd Cecile Snoddy were the mel'.!O· '
L.era of the court. In keepinalieve that the 1tudents failed to \>t~th the class theme of ''Sophiat: participate becauae of lack or cuted '62,'' two chauffeur driven
unity or class apirit.
HpJf-M· I
natomobiles were used for trans·
''My extr.t. c11nicu!ar activit1f'-a rortation of the auguet- six- An ·
By Alma Je.n Powell
(3) S11~11ad Crrda M I
New Men's Dormitory Tutorial on campus include being a mem- thon, Campbell and Donald Har~
1.r•d Advisory Staff aids in the ber of the Debating Club, The chauffeurs.
d
.
. ·
.
(4) Thia ...i S=•ll
•
c ucat1ona,
1 re11gious, social and Universi tyUahers, :and the UntHarper
recreatiol')a] guidance. The staff ia
(5) 12 .. lhe p.,.•
cnmposcd oi' 25 members .. which
i11cludes 11Ludenta and counse llors.
(6)
1 .!lid Rolls
.There a1·e- four rE!Bident ftoora In
C7) Uah P01our Rolle
'..lie dormitory and 6 student, are
chosen !or each floor. Four officel'J
rre elected Lo the atatf. Elected
for the year of 1959-60 are Rich-

Iris Joy Soph Queen

r

M •

4fffl

T & A Staff Plans
Lectures, Show

ra\.lon and

Tef~bmen\11. A.

now oell al

Ben's Drill Bowl
1213 YOU St., N.W.
20e HOT-DOGS
Nani ._.-Brias
All M,e• -

No

I

cl

.Fr

No S11z11 d•

• PsDr -

lleaTY SolW llolli.

B ••s and C.aanier Sa •ke
(I I) Lona WeJ1ia1s: Pea I ad

( 12) Unwhcilcs

eAt

f'Mt

Sec wlee

E•r&. 1 I

a11•1re

'

•

dy Finl

•.,

Oo!aUtY

Al•s1e f'•ir PaM z1
( I I) r.hea-

or • double room.

•.

~

•

-

•

(15) 1Vnppcd In wn
th.t n.dtr in JGC
wkh.

pspo,!::j
,..

'

Bai Pit for a

'

Ens

d

•

P.S. rr :1 IOc Rot - ~ 1. wlaat.1'MI: ..... •ell the m&ft~J ~··
ro •.we an r •< it. ...
er think a IOe ~Rot ..
ancl
a 20e Rot - ~ ere the •=e.
·
•
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tho O.,,.road
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talent' ·

enu,v is in the planning follow er!
b)· Open House in April.
Intramul'a)
competition
i11
aports ia the main feature or the
Recreational Committees Prol>lltJo:f:'l'Oll -.'<110"'11 1100\·r i8 Mr. G. 1·. S1111 11tlcr,., l1 c111I rt•11itlcnt ,,f g:-am.
,
111(' Nf'w ~1t•11·,. l,lt1r111 ,, 111l,·i11i111( " c lerk 11 1 tl1e 1·1•11tr11I 1lt'!ik i11 tl1c
The T & A Stall' meets every
lobby.
Third Monday.

By \\r•ll

lo ...... -

,.

s-:icnce
Speakeni
f1 om thedepartment.
university community
ui·e 1)lanned 1or the near future
The Religious Committee has
i· ·vited Dean Crawford to ape."lk
to the reaidenta.
The Social Committee dOel
n1ore than aponaor dances. 1t l•
r· &nnlnir Hlolft9COm\ns with dKa-

,.
.
....,. ,......•,
a-

II,,... la 1•rrr 1tir•r•e•

u. l

'

Head Resident Hampton
Boston U. Graduate

t

di'• -

1'he Educational Committee stre11 11cs the im~rtancc of academic
study and pr6"Vides a program of
speake1·s and discussion meetm.g'll.
~
So far the committee has pre- OP'n.MUM STUDY CODITION_S - 111e ~ of the NllRH •re
si?nted a speaker from the socia l Cunct1on•I, ne•t, •nd w.ell eqwpped. Altove, 1s llhown the iateaiof

(>

JI'•••

.
.,tUl/I. cnO -~°'!

'

The' New l\fen's Jtesidencc II.all
('ou 11cil wuK establis hed in the
(Rl l t.cr1n, l!l58, along with the
ope11ir1g of the 11ew clormit.o1·y, It
l1as been 11erving in an arlvisory
1.nd plan11ing capacity. The body
i:~ con1poscd of 2 1 r11c111bers elected
by the l'l'.11iden t?1. 1', ivc are chose11
f1·0111 eitch floor, a11d i11 addition
one mc1nher from their Tutor and
A<l,•iso1· Sklff is represe11te<l,
f p t'
The ofticcrs f or the faff tc1·m
00 :i._:. a 10,
USIC
~- itrd-M·illcr, pr~stdelit;~JfifiJlTh~ckI-959 ar<' : Prcside11t, Oio.ne DiaTooms'tfiihlightNMRH er, vice president; } Jerma n Dor1n t111d; Vice Prcside11t, \Yen<lell
1Ju Ralph Neii.beck
.. ett. aecrf'tnry and treasurer and
Royd; Secretary, Ralph Neubecl. .
C. f.~loyd John3on, repreaentat~c
n.nd Treasurer, Ker1neth Goudie.
''A-lodern'' is the key wore! for ta'"jhc hall cou~llead resident
1'hese oflctirs and their grqlW aescribing the New fl.f en's Jtesl- Mr. Saunders, assi11l11 and ndvisies
111ect each 1'uesda.y 11ight Lo di.i- dence J-l all .
th~ sµtrf. .
\
cuss the cui·rcnt problcn1s or the
Behind a courtyard rich witl1
Th e T an<I A St.att!'.ts divided
"residents~ to bring up 11cw busJ- grass and aa.plings is 11 lobb)• ;1.to four commitk{.s: e<t ucational,
ne1s, arid to 111ake a11y necessary c•esk /rorn which a buzzer systen1 , icligious, social nn~~r\'!:ltional.

R

II, 1919
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'
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Never
too weak.

•

•
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VARSITY DEL

Del~ egaJI

!:tJfs

''A
of cult11ral, educatio11al,
reation3J l\n<I religio11~
400 " W ST., N.W.
,..progran1 s "•ill highlight the ·ittivitie! or the Ne\\' f\1en's Re ~:.
c't nee 1-lall during tl1e school y<>a~
i~)f,!) - 1960"' says !\Ir. George T.
!:Rl111ders, 1·1ead Resi1lc11L of the
r.t•w 111ale residence.
Servin{ a variety of
,..--- 1'1r. Saunders, a native of (;lourester. Vi1-ginin. - b can1c tl11!
• SUU~I A HINES
• t' llOZt; N CUSTAIWS
Ot1rn1itorv"s rrr~t c\ir('l'lo r i11 the
fall or ioo~ .
Ile 1·eccivc~I l1 ia
• ~llLK SllAK ES
rachelor of Science (ron1 lfHlllfl·
• BAH- B • Q
tor1 in Agricultur:il ~:clt1catio11 .1:111
a COW AND llOT SAN0'1<' 1CHES
O~n11n1er1tal
Il o1·tic11lture : hi"
!\fa :.i ter of Art11 tlegrcti fro111 RO l·
...
,
l:'T
.lTt.'IU'T' l\llillJU"IJ~S
!CJ11
Uni,·erKil)'Cuidarll'<'
i11 llcligiou~
d. ;'~·~.:~-~~;~~..~.:~-~~:·'·~~:.:.. -:.·:-'=S=
~·===:::::::::::•:::_:~.:::~~::'.:'..<i..:::::..::::::::.:::.:::::J
1 ration and
a1_1Q, ..J1a!t: -~·-·•·
· · · ···-~·-~=
1.!011<' 8d,·anre st11clv to,:.:Hrd~ 1i; ro
r:'0<·toratc i1t l l11io'11 1' heolo.gic.-J
Sen1i11ary Rncl ('ol11111lli11 T1•1 chcr'tf
College. In additio11 to holclin1~
" professional diplo111a 1n G11idn11ce anrl StUcl<!11L l1 crsonnel Ad - •
11>111istration
!ro111
Colu111bia.
Tf'acher'a College, he is a men1
YOung men aod men who think youq
ol Kappn Delta Pi end Phi Delta
K:i.pp8 Honor Societies.
are NATURALLY at eue in our
• "ir!<I ~1·r,u:-r11111

Headquarters for All Good Food

Etlu-

--·

'• ·;

•

c··

.I
.

1

'Vhile ser\•i11g a s F'il'st Sf'l'l{C1:&nt
i11 t.he armed ! 01-ccn <l11ring W o1·ld
\\' ur JI, ~tr . S'a unclcrs visited f>"!e.1tine, Rorn<', N11oles and Venice.
''Tho11gh greatly hi11,lercd, lart ,s€':t1estcr, by 11 laek of equiptn<'11t
r:nrl (aeililieK. \\' l' intc>11cl tu initiale
n 11rogra11l ''·hich "·ill hel11 t11
r1t-11le a ,,clt inl"h"11te1I, l'Ullt1ral
11tt1101111h1•re (11r ill(' r(.•Mj,df:'nt .
'''\'ith tl1f' 1t(•qt1l111t1011 n ret·or1!
l\011l111u1•tl t ) rl P11~11 ;, ("ol. ~}-ll
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''Howard Poets'' Heid(From Pan 4 Col. J l
11layer, movie projector, piano and
Gil ls' Dormitory other
equipmen\. it is my hooe
that the reaidence hall will be a
1eac1·
. llNJ
riace tor continuous growth !o/J

foui,\d.'' In &ddition to c rilieisn1
of !1.ving to wait so Jong for
boo
~ev ~ral other compla int s
we
raised. l..etha Gwyn, a j un ior in Liberal A1·ts stated: '''{Jt c
library staff should not send 011t
notices for book s ove rdue un lesK
they are sure the books haven't
been 1·eturned. Studenls are open
to unnecessary embarrassment.
and inconvenience when the book s
in question have been returned.
Also, some the pages at the Circulatioria Desk ha\•e unpleasing
personalities. Refore acceplinJ.:"
pages, some n1ethocl ~ ho11l(I be
clevised to dctcr1ninc if thev are
willing to wo rk .'' Sarah Rol1i11son. a gratluat,_e stud~nt \\•ho 11 ses
the library f1·cquently, was hesitant to say that she is co111plctely pleased with library service :
''Some of the Jln~.-es at the Circu lation J)esk .i.:-i\•e )'011 lhc i111 .
pression or tryingito put oft'" \\'01·k
until the next page take~ o,·er .
However, r have n101·e patience
'''ith the 11aires . afte1· ha•: inK
taken a stack tour."

Elections .

(f.~ron1 JJaR'e 2. Col'. 71
ersh ip ability. Don't count too
n1uch on my opi n ion, as I di tln't
vote in either election.''
•

•

I
"SONJA MAE BOLL!
student bo<i)' as a · who
apathetic attitude towa
cle11t government and
ties; this·~apathetic Len
he due to ignorance
the actual im portana
Stl.1de11l Cou ncil in th
life H.t I-toward in turn
t :on ot the offi.c'c1"3. who
organization is passed
s igniflcsnt. Another r
the lack of enthusiasm
ing elect i on~ or stuclen
n1ent offic ials is the a
extensive cam 1iaigning
cvi<lcnt in the last Gridi
"Cicc.lion.''

ln order 'to appreci~tl")' ward the end that students wilt
n. GA 1'ESON an1t A . G ll..RERT . '' There ex ists on the can1:
aa an art form one muat develop &l:cept greater Teaponsibility fo :
pus an unkno"'n and unhcraltlccl
" taste for and consciousness of rr.Joking this hall not d'nly 3.
'mecca' for atudy and academi ::
(action which acts a s a sti 111ulant
1;1erary atyle and crentivity. The uhievement, bl\t.-:also a place to
W the student body . This faction
pr,et has statement.a to make; b.11t exemplify gn>up Jiving among
fa kes an interest in the Gri cliron
'Y'h•t is it thi~kea his at.ate- c.:.Jlege students ~t it.a best."
Queen election becausr it seeks to
mcnta poetry and not pro8e? Thia C
11revcnt power grol1r1s s11clt a s
is a tricky question. But whatIStfo
soro ri t ies f1·om controlli ng the
cleCtion .of a Gricliron Queen .
ever the answer poetry and pro'M!
(From PaKe 3. Col. 2)·
Tl1r nfore111entioned fa ~· ti J n acts
~iurt be differentiated 81 to forrr. rental cO.t by u much as f>() )>t r
as a detc1·rc11t. to the forrnKtion
a1rce there is no difference 01~ Ct>nt.. In -place of police s tat ions
of election monopolie11 by l>O\Ver
l.i11d between them as to content schools are springing up. Th e
Kr-oups. l l necessarily folJo,v s ,
rJ that is not the case then it universities •re aut.onon1ous and
therefore, .that t~e' fa clio11' cloes
follows th:it there 19 · no distinc- they now have fund s for th eir
- { fo.,ro1n Pa£e 2. Co
not dee111 the studen govcrnn1ent
tiun of kind as to forna and con - Ecientific and cultural ende!lvo~s
\vo1·thy of s tude
intt'rc"st 1tn1I
Wcek -en<l s .icave us
--- " J
t~nt between poetry and prose. \Vhich Bati sta refused to ii04
tin1e. Thi s is <lue to the f:ictt h11t tu 1.ily to e11joy gon1c o
....-.
•tnes 8 ltd.er, and Medea". Cha•le Lyncl1 are t1l1own But we m&into.in Uitt.t poetry h:u nance.
at.:ve in • M:ene from the r'ecielll Howard Player'11 pnHluction ''Me-d- 8
•· •''The Revolutionary G••\•er 11 •
the student g"OVe1·nen1t.n is H. fiK- reationa l anrl cullural
ea • The perf'onnance wa• ....eel io commemor 11 te tlie tentli annisepa.ra- exisi.cnce to speak;
.,
urc.head ,,·hich exercises no re:tl New York City.
ve,_ry of t!'e Howard Playft"ll' lour o( Europe, ••Medea" waa hf'r»ee my cltt.im ls sound.
ment wants the respect anJ
control over st11dC'nt 3-: t.1\•ities.
All or t.hcsc 8SJlt'CWl
ori~_nally wntlen hy the Greek tnll(edian Euripides., and was :.dapeed
friendship of thE' United States
T11is
is
no
fault
·of
tht'
stu
<
l<'
nl
l-""'. nca1n 1ime.nt one or
by c:elebnted Nearo poet Coantee CuUe.lt. The Players' produclion
It follows that the writing of Spanish America. and the resl
1;0\•ernment,
but
ratl1er
it
is
lhE'
,,·0 11tlc rf11 j cx 1icricnccs t
w•• directed hy Owen Dod80n.
r.ot:try demands more than t~~ of the world . Let u s not forl<?t
Prai~"
•(t\ult
of
t
he
admini
stration."
lege s tt1 1fent. can have .
~ere desire to aay something, that -when Dr.---Castro visited
The pra ises fo1· the libra1·v fa1·
~•nee prose is readily avnilablc Washington llnd ;i Ncw York hi s
fpr th.it. . And the appreeiatioii 11rimary !)u1·poae wa1 the f:.1 r- oulweighc<I the n1 ilcl c ritic is111s.
·'
In lhe praise colun1n , tl1e vie,vs
of poetry .. poetry demands r..t- the ring of understandin.K betwc<!n
of Leroy Stone arc i111licRti vc.
tention to ·more than the what illl ('uba and the United States.
Owen DodaQn broufht Euri- i1t1c, orgi:iatic d:ince
which said upect.B of the composition..
As a final observation Dr. F'-'r- \\' hen a sked \Vl1Rl he wo11l1J suit11ide1' drama up to .d&tei. lnate:id Charles Davis and Merle William s
t! I ' asserts
that ''for the first ges l as an i1n11rovl't11c11t in li of the gods and fate ibe)f apin- ~cc u.ted excellently , along with Wh•I 11!1 Forni?
time in Cuban history we have botry se rvice, Stonl' re11li<>d :
n1ng a web for Jas0n, it ia pure tlie others, including Hope Clark
What do ,ve mean by attentior. a governn1ent \\'ith a real faith 1n ·'.4.nything do11e lo make Olir st11 nineteenth century applied Socilll v.ho ;was her usual very flne self. to form in poetry? We mean nt- and re:5pecl for the Cu ban lllH.:S!I· clent~ ·,·calize that the lil1r1,ry i.-J
not._.J us t a 11Jacc yo~ .ico to fill (!
Darwinism that decrees Jason':;
Van Buren Jones turned· in the tention to langu&ge, imngery, es.
RS" IJ.:'nei l books . bul an incli spen fate; thus a man wu shown on surprise performance in the pro- syuibolism, music and rhythm of L"b
f:O~IPLETE LINE OF Sf:llOOL SUPPLIES
s 11hle com1>0nent of l hc fa c ilitie11
the atage who- had to chooae be c!uction. He delivered a very dif . phrase and paase.ge. But v.•e don't
I rary
A STUD•: NT SF:RVlf:I·: FACILITI
demanded by 1>ersons real!~· in
•
ty,·een being a superior !J>ver and fi:ult· speech with the mastery "\Vant to ignore contenL So th'lt
• {From Paire l . Col. 5 )
a superior political animal, aa i11 that one would expect from an we seek ideally and here I quote viewed: '' It is obnoxious lo lie St'a1·ch of kno,vlcd~ . The.-e :ire
cv:denced l1f Jason's cry: '1My actor with many more year11 ex- from Marc Slonim'a review or unable to use the library on S un. many res1iects in "'·hicl1 t hl' licbildr'en are dead ... now I'll never rerien<!e.
roems by .Pastern.:ik, a 1•m.:irri:\gc.__Jlays'' .. he s.t.B:led· \Vhen a skecl brary contrihutcs to the e<luca be a ~Vernor.. .''One is at a loas,
Helen Barnes is :i. singt:r. v;lth of image, music and meaninv •• \Vhat his op1n1on "-'Ould be if the tional Jll'OCCSs thal arc n9t :1vailv.•hen tt co~ea . to. deciding just tremendous range, rich •colorin1;, Th~se are the poet's basic n{3 . library were open on St1ncls)'S ahl e to the cl a1'lsroon1. I \·cnt11re
nt--Juon ts gneVlng·ll"bout:- Th1r10he--}andles contralto-, - (-ft wn -u>rials which he emphasises jux· and the students s hou lcl fail lo t.o ~ay that it is very ctinicult to
li!e or deat;h of the so!ls had vir- c:oaer to baritone), as well as s~e ta;><>ses, balances 3 ccording k, the use it, he replied : .. A university gain s i~i fi cant con1 1>ctrnee in
tunlly nothing to do wtth hia sue- tiandles soprano.
.. ,\•i'tim of creative ·impulse.
of Howard's caliber s hould ha ve an)• fielcl withOut exten sive U!!e
cess or' failure , in the que9t for
The Drama Department o!
set standards, rega;,t)ess or stu - of a good library.'' Sonja Rolling ,
Creon's job.
1-i.vward succeeded in its attempt
And it is in the light of such dent use. I venture to say that a ju ni or in [.iberal Arts . opinctl :
One Block fro111 C-11rnpu ~ 1>J>01'ill'
Your reviewer ia of the opinion to present a drama which ex- complex ot criteria that a poem is mo1·e students 'A'Oultl use the Ii- ''The ma jor ity of tjjc hook s I
bo1·row
from
Fountle
rs
l,ihr·ar\'
(Corner of Gl'UrKit1 Ave. 111111 llry11111 Strc-1•1)
.hat Chassie Lynch's performance vre:G&ed the problems of our t.l .be appreciated and evaluated. brary on Sundays (if it were
n1·e book s \vhich are on 1 ·cs c 1 ·v~
·. iQ not be equalled this 1Chool times, and a drama which incor- Poets lndj.vidualletic
open) than now use it on Sat- and a re necessar)' for 1he l'o1111:0~IPLF:TE LINE OF Sf:llOOL ~UPPLIES
ear (not even by Miss LJnch porated into it all the fine art.is
urdays."
enelf). From her very ftnt Fe"\v dramatic productions Of reIt is in that light that I turn t,·
Students who use the library 11letion of an a ssi211n1cnl. I do
lOo/tJ tliacou111 lo nil II. l}, St11tl1•/;t•
es of agony, which came from cen.t Y!!&?"S- presented to tht' com· the Howard Poets reading given most were, iin general, n1orc in- not freq uently borrow acl1litiona l
( purrl1t1aea ovt>r $1.00)
sta.ge, she breathed the ftrst 1nunity can be rated qualitatively in the girls dormitory recently. sistent that 1t should lie open oh books because I do not J1ave
2<1-flour lll1010 1'~ini i; l1i1tK Seni<'e e Seallt>"I li·f" (""'. r
por of life into the play. Al - suoorlor. I feel .that the scriot It is ~irtually impossible to sJ)ellk S undays. Opinions were usually much ti111e (or extens i,·e 011Lqi<le
reacling.
The
library
~ta fT ha f!
ugh Antoinette Lymua anc! s1'1 ould be made available in th" 1n('an1flgfully of the artistry o! j ustified by refer"ence to noise in
been very co1npetent and effi cif'n t
t :u 1cr1s G. MA l"J'flEW
lmar had been engaged in aon1e circulation branch of Foiinders , rhE' poets as • group.
the dormitories and n1u'l tiple inin all dealings J h:1ve had wit\1
lteKi t1lered Pl1ar_n1aci8I
dry activity Prior to Chauie's Library so that those who did not
conveniences for the stu den ts.
them."
iaJ utterance, the play beg:in sec th~~ei·sion acted, can at least
C)sv.'llld Gova11 has intensified his
Several studen ~ state(! thH.t
n Chaasie'a voice was heard. be · introduced to the opus whicl 1 iiiastery of the image and symbol. they borrow fe\\' book~ (1·om the
ot even Miss Lynch's sterlini;- Prof. Dodson cre:tted .. I say ere· H l• poetry, now, is n ric;h pano- 1ibra1·y. The reasons l\'c>re s in1iormance as Medea, could save eted, with no reservations, .fo: rama of pictures, allegories anti lar · to those of M•e Griffin ~
production from the anti-cli- the name may have" been Euri - al~adings through which the ima- j unior in J...ibe1·al Arts : '' I sc-l<io,11
produced in the final scenr. piJes' choice, ror the continuity r 1nation soars into new vistas nI borrow books from the librar\'
on un<onvincing Jason. Gen• may have been Cullen"• choice , •m•ge ·expe•ienee. This aspect ~ I becon>e in>n•licnl w,.; j.
nki turned the highest polr.t nevertheless, the soul of t he pl:iy }.ac !>verpo_wered h_im, 8~ t9 apeak, · . Sit~ I am 11 scd ln explorin'.!
el tragedy into comed7; inBte:id ,vaa Owen Dod1tOn's.
for 1t. dominates his l><>Ctry at the
s .rather than cartls l n
of provo1rinl' the tean which
Those of u• who have been in e).pense of rich vli.rieiy in !"usic a ca og, I i~~e very iin1 pa M edea, had llwakened in the view- British posaesslons and ot.her iond rhythm and structural int.et(· tient whl!n} I wait for a book
e1·s to ftow, Juon proToked laugh r.arts -of the world colonlnlis-n
(Continued on Pa2:8 6. Col~ 2)
onJy tq be told that..Jlt c•nnot be
t<'r.
exists, were 11.ble to more fully
The su1pen1e of the impending appreciate the authenticity of
Ooom in the ftnal acene WR E 1·rof. Bu.t cher's portrayal <Jf
Lrought to it.a summit not · only Creon. We f'*'I that his· portr:l yal
by Medea, but by the drivinir added to the illusion of reality
11aradiddles, ftam.1 1'nd rolls on t.l:aa..t was created by the throbbin[._
the conga drum.e by Montague drum beats, by the. solemn re'fiPollard. and by the chantinl'
tcious icons which ~tr. Keith haCI·
of the chorus. Then Juon des- desi~ed . fo r the sets. by the
troyed it all. Some of the tragedy soulful dancing and chanting by
waa recovered by the flnal ritual(Continued on Pa~ 6, Col . 4) •
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Praised For Players'. ''Medea''
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High Artistry Displayed
Durin9 Faculty Recital

•

It wa.s not without a si&'fliftcan•.
degree of satisfactiDn. that the
e11usually !arge audience receivc1
tbe lecture recital given by t\1;<0
members of the faculty Mr.
Richard Keith, Mrs.
Evelyn
White, and . a visiting guitarist~
Sophocles Papas. The programm ~
Ct)naisted of some unusual muo!f'
f or the guitar and voice stretching across four centuries, and the
programme note1 in the form of
a lecture Y1ere aupplied by Mr.
Keith in a manner which wa:i
both sound and entertaining.
The programme opened with
tw& selection• from the 16th Century composer Luis Milan. M.,.
1\.tith played the 1'Pavana'' anrl
~Ira. White in her usual pert~t
rlictlon and p~sant 1tage deport-mcnt sang ''.Amor che viv'e Regn~.'' Mr. Keith then introduced
the next 1 electlom ' 1Airs De
Cour" by Moulinie, and pointe1I
up the ab1ence of contrapuntal
e.rfect in the music. Two minut.et
1'or guitar by the 17th Century
l•'rench court musician DeVl1'!e
v1t=re then played hy Mr. Kelli•
"\\ hich wel"f' in turn followed by
some 18th Centur1 music for voic~
at"d guitar, manuKripta for which
aM lo be found in tl1e Library of
('ongress. ••1_.. GuiUarre'' su.ng by
Mis. White was exceptionall y
r:Lf'uing, even conftned as it walJ
w;thin the compaa1 o( only aeven
note.. Mn. White then 1ung tho
v. 'armly noatalgic muaie of the
19th. Century contemporary 111
11..thoven, Com:adln Xreutnt~
••Jm 1B1erb1te." In the final Mlec·
tion, Ill-. Keith wu joined by
Sopboc:I• Papas in petjormanco
of the Duo, Opu1 65, No I by
Jo't:rnando ior.

contribution to the procrunme.
11 .... White, U.Oucb llnclnc ....aide ot h•r ,ranp in IOllll of the
...-....., dl4 not fall to dlopla7
tbe blsh •••••• of ardatrJ with
wf!icll ............. lo be Idontl ·
fMd. not. onl1 tn dle •nhwlity

739 • 7th Street, N.W.
District 7-5671

communityjl)u-cfafso, in the \Vas!1ington area at larg:_e. Of Sophfl ·
cleF Papa s, we \vould like very
much to he3r him in fiill concert.
l .aaecfle• Ntderso11
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CAVALIER
IEl'S SHOP
•

Complete For1111I Weir Rental Service
TUXEDOES - all ACCESSORIES - TAILS
Special Rites fO
Students of Howard U.

/or

apparel

•

Keith Showa K~•P Ml
Of the concert Ma whole, while
Mr. Keith la still an amateur, he
abowed. the d"ired· respect for
his irwtrument and the mulic,
..,h~ combined with bbl k"n
ac:holanhip enaottd bi• 1lpifteant
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no single filter can

for mild, tu1·1 flavor!
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Here's how tlie Dual Filter does'it:
•

I

•

1.. It

combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL . ., deli·
n1tely proyed to make the smoke 9t a cigarette mild and smooth ...

•

•

•

'

2. with an effici,~t pure wh ite outer filter. Together.J~bring you the ,
real 1thlng in ~ldness and fine tobacC:o taste I
<.....t\ .

.

tllllt'1 ,..,. encl c. .p11-

.,,.... .... priced for

,,

Filter~. as

s:::i:.
now -h•re ""'"
•
nh find ""rytliin9
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and well-rounded wndrobe from
Mani'• Men'• Wear! Chooae from
a wide selection of traditional
bulk7-kalt sweaters. car coals.
, Pile-llaed or hooded revenlble
coat.: leather Jacket.. eluate 1oort
eoeta nd pleatlea. allmmer alack.a.
Aleo aHU.6MI ot Jla.t"'• •••
e Sh1rta lty Vaa Re••i 1, E.edlo
• a... ., o..i..
.•
• Sli:s11 "1 Stet t , Free; an
e hlh ., H••
Porll

.

•

•

•ft~,., i

· Too men on campus ha•e to dreu
"the oartl That means a complete

•

1

MEN'S WEAR
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HILLTO-P

•

Ima Mater Grows, ·Expands
n floor-to-floor intercom, and a
public address aystem are oper ·
atf'd. On the main floor there
is :i library nnd an eaat wing
lounge overlooking M~m illn11
J!cseo.roi r, off which there Are
sever I 11tudy rooms and a club
r~>Om
equipped with 'a grand
prano.
Also located on the main floor
"ii is a consu lution · and meditation
room, th e quarters of the Dein
of Men and of the Director, :incl
severa l guest suites.
Each resid e11t floor has 8 lounge
!or study and conveniation. Recently curtains h::ive been put up
i11 the rooms ancl lounges. Atop
the resident floor•, 011 the roof, 11
a patio which is used in summt'r
.
for meet1n:_.""8.

T & A Staff Plans
Lectures, Show

.

•
I

•

Audrey Lattimore 7th
Of Eight in Family
81 Jam• T. Di1011

.. At this time worde di1pl:ty
an inadequacy to express my true
feelings.' Now I can only say
that I am very thrilled, slncerly
thenldul, and that I will endeavor
to always be worthy of this
~<'nor.''

'eraity MaJorettos,'' Audre1 co11-ii nued.

Coundl Offkers
Gel
lnterlll
Po•
ot

T

''I have 3 ~rea!,..d~ of interest
i11 religi~a activtti
.and I like
tQ play the piano and the orpn.
Outdoor apollte take up a lot
m;J time particularly• horaebncl;:
riding, .swimming and tennis.''
Audrey conte~da tl1at 1he prefer• people who tend to be them .
selves and fri endly; those whoJ
can enjoy the thinp in life thnt
arc small and 1imple yet, to !>e
moat valued.
''My dad ia a Congre,t:itiorlal
Methodist
minister,''
Audr<>y
stated, ''my mother, who is dece11.sed, wag an elementary school
boys and four girls in my famiJy,'' says Audrey.
·

The above word1 were expreueQ
in a HILLTOP Interview by 18 ·
~ea r-ol d Jacquelyn Lattimore, re·
c~ ntly elected Freshman Queen
of 1969-60, and a re8ident in Plai'lfield, New Jersey,
Audrey is entered in the Schoo ~
of Liberal Arts, ma1or1ng i:1
Chemistry, with a minor in Zoology. She pinna to enter medi ·
cine. ''The reason for my 11ucce<is
,,.,.s la rge ly due to th e enthusi:inTh1.: Sophomore Class of the
tic campaigning of my frie nds
College of Liberal Art.a was repre·
anti to those members of the
Freshman clase who thought the sented in the Hom~mlng I)ay
election deemed me worthy of thP roradJ': on November 14, 19&9, by
91>portunity to be their queen" thr king and queen and thei r
coprt. William DeVeaux was t!te
A' Jdrey said
' . .
· ' th
t
t to kii:g and Iris Joy made a vet}·
0 iscutis1ng
e .POO~ urnou
lo\•ely queen. Glennette Davia.
the J?Olls she said, There .~as Dorothy Gorgas, Jane J ohnson
certa1~ly enough o.f ~th publ1c1ty nnd Cecile Snoddy were the mel!'.and time. I am 1ncl1ned to be- 1.iers of the court. In keepinll'
lieve that the students fa iled to \vi th the class theme of ''Sophist: .
participate because of J11ck of cat.ed '62,'' two chaufreur driven
unity or class spil' it.
nJtomobiles were used for trant·
''My extre. c11rriculllr activittf'S rortation of the augugt six. An
on campus include being a mem- -thony. Campbell and Donald Har3
ber of the Deba.ting Club, The chauffeurs.
Unlversi tyUshers, :ind the UntHarper

Iris Joy Soph Queen

The . ground floo~ cont.!li.n.a. a
1·e.::re~t1on room with fnc1l1t1es
1•:'1· JCt~A IJI Nf : llfo: HE-Sl1own MIMJ"e iio • &e'en e rro111 tl1e J,ilirary
Nc•w Mr11 ' " IJorn1itory. One 11( 1l1 c un ifJUe fet1luree of 1111• fo r ping-po ng,, pool, cards, r~orrlc
c.1·? two music rooms equipped
1l11r111,, tl1 e librw.ry 1..,. rt111 lty 11111,lc 11l 8.
,vith pianos nnd music standA,
co'lec t.ions fo1· the 1Jor1nitol'y as a 11nci a hobby room . Laundry fa ciii tiea and 11 snack· bar are a)Jo
'' hole.
..
· •
So far this i1cn1ester the cou11cil Jocn ted in the basement. ""
ha, dealt. with th'ee Issues. Firs'
~1
·-·,_,they dec1<ied to donate ~SI0.00 lo
the c hapel fllnd fo1· flo~r s ; ee:·.
fl y ('1111fh ia ."lh<1r1Je
t ndly, they orgnnizcd !i)ie collci::
.
I4y
Alma
Jean
Powell
e NC\V .J\fc11 '11 J{ellillenc(! !!all li (l ll for the United Givers r~ und :
Ne,v Men's Dorm itory Tuto1·ial
11 ci l " 'll S e Hl.tibUs hed iri the ~a ~ tly .th.c~
plan!1e.d. h.9111econ1tcr·111, J!l58, al o ni ~ " 'ilh th o 1!1g 11.cl1v1t1es , clec1d111g to c 11t.e~- r.1:<1 Advi so ry S'Wt aidlf in ·'the
11i11g of the Ill!"' d.o rniitory, •It· lain .the stud~r1.ts or .IJ o\Ya.rd Un; - cd ucalion&J, religious, sociul and
bcen se rviilg iil nn 1ttlv isory v<>rs1ty an<! v1 s 1tors 111 their 1les · recrl'ational guidance. The staff Js
pla11nir1g l'ltllllci.t.y. Th e IJ0<ly <lence Jlall at .a11 ope11 house aft('r rnm·posetl o;' 25 men1bers whieh
i11c ludes stu<lcnts and counsellors.
1n1poSC{I of ~I lll Cll) bers e!eet •ii t.l1 r- 11omeco1n1ng gan1e,
D-l:{\3itloilLN 1''iv-e-a i:C--(·h~. 1
,llat} fic11~io11 of the ('ou11cil, _('or1; There a1·e ,!,our resident fl oora i n
1 l'•tl' h floi>r, Kri<l iii aclditioii st1t.~1t.1011 1s h1 :{h. 011 [he .li st u. tl1u-<lormitory;and Ue:iud i!nts are -~
c·hose n for each fl ooi. 'Fottt officer11
111e 111 J,er fi·u 111 their Tut.oi· anil l·t1s111ess for cu 1111r11( 111cet1r1g1:1.
1• 1·e elected to the sta ff . Elected
iso1· Ski ff is re11rcse11terl.
fo1· the year o! I 969-60 are Richhe otliccrs for the fall tctn1 ,
e.rd 1\-filler, prcs ide11t: John Theck.
art•: J)reside11°t,. Vior1e ·-Diu e r, vice Pres ident; I-Jerman Dord; Vice 1 1 rf'.'sille1i~~ \Veiiclel l
/Ju lln l1>h Nt•1tbeck
• ctt.. sccretnry a11d treasurer and
d : Scc1·llta1·y, Ralph NeL1becJ •.
''l\-1oder11'' is tl10 key woi·<I for ('. ,.~ Joye! John30 11 1 representative
'l'reasufCr, Ke1111eth Co 11d l~.
e oflicc1·s u11d thei1· grotrJl llCocribing the Nc\v l\-1e11's J{e.11i- to the hall cou 11ci l. Jlend resident
Mr. Saunder s, aasfsts and ndvisies
ea c!i Tuw;day 11ight t.o dis · der1ce Jiall.
th~ st.art.
'
the '-~rrent.
p1'0ble111s of the
Behind a court;•a1·t1 r·ich witl1
Th o T an<I A Staff is divided
en t.8~ to bt111g u1> 11cw busi- grass and SRpli11gs is a lobby
art<I to 1n11ke n11y 11ecessar-y <esk from which buzzer syste111 , ;1• to ! our con1 n1ittees: educational,
1cligious, socinl nnd recr e3tional
•
•
1 ' 11~ Educational Committee stres"CS the importance of academ ic
stL1cly and provides a program of
i;1>eakc1-s and discussion meeting.s.
.
~ti far the commi ttee has pre- OPTIMUM STUDY CODITIONS The rooma of the NMRH are
sented a s peaker front the sociul Cunclinnal, n cal, and ' well equjpped. Abo,·e it •hown lhe - inlcrior
s~ic nce departn1,,e11t.
Speakc'"N
or • dt)uhle room.
•
r1.on1 the university community
111·e 11la11ncd for the near future
The Religious Committee has
•
i: ·vited Dean Craw.ford to spe:ik
to the resident.a.
The Social Committee does
n1ore than aponaor d•ncea. It ia

rm Constitution
Ing 'onsidered ·

•

•

Tho S'tadent Council of the Coile~ of Liberol Arta hu st- It.
Aa am-eat to Ille olfect
c.!ficet. powers to oct for tbe ... that the '-olation +•aid ~
Council durinc tbe Interim be- all foar a4k1en ot tM C077-riJ-1
tw_een Council meetinp.
'-is. the preatd •t. Yice pa 1 Lfrrto.:1
'
.At it.I November

treuunr,

and 1111w'117 WM iD-1
ciuded in the ftaal pe••Ja.
Tbe . NIOlatiOD WU orislMJIJ
preaentlld on Nov. 4 bJ' the pn1l
den~and WP voted down. Council
ved lta recomidention dQr.:
inr e Nov. '1 meetiq.

7 meetins, the

Council pa11ed the ei:ecutin eom·
n1ittee-type policy raolution de.
c!aring ''the Council empowers tbe
1·re1idcnt thereof to act in iUt
behalf. _ :'Until the Council ah.all

r---------------------------....,
t._~ ~OIH Jlot-~Of/
II ,,... "' ,..ur •lom.,occltlt

7• ,..,. ,...

e- la ...... -

For w IO Hll a lOc Hof.
and •lay in bwineu, """
~lral - IOUl ,.,_, IO ..U. I

1213 ·YOU.St;; N.W.

A lOc HOT-DOG

20c ROT·DOGS

(1) Otr 8 .....

<2> 11a1r-e
( 3) Se !Mid
(~J

-

N....
I Half.Jleal

a,.

411 . ,

'

c.... ..

Mt a

I

•-Brigs

.

(5) 12 ......, ......

..

...... r ........

Rola.

No .S 11

BeaJ'Y Solid ROiie-

Chlli..S.~

•

Spic, Home-made Cltili S.w:e

(9) U11le Nulrit......•I VU..

Roof, Patio, Music
RoomsHighlightNMRH

I

'

Frah Bolla (8) Ordinary

c,

No

-

Finl Qao111y Mea'"

Thia . . . S·•ll

'7) Ul(h POIOUS

now oeJI al

Ben's Chill Bowl

"'"al you 10GAl1

t/1i1

•111.,

Fall ol Natrltkm•I Val•

( 10) s1.nd-up Se-ire

Bon.eha and Coanter Set w5ee

( 11) Lon• Wailinc Period

f"Ul E8k:len1 Su tke
Be.alllul .Mmoephee e

(13) Good luder. Car •••
quality at reptlar JN Ir

*

-

Alw.,.a Fair

Finl

Pak1~

0-U••
-

( 11) Otet1per ..... Doir-leod

(15)1V"'9pped

In

wa:11:

pape~

,..................... foil .....

1ha1 melts in yoar· .-.md.
wlt"h

'

,,. .. in lhe . ....

P.S. IC :11 lOc Hot· DD. la what you••••• 1eU the maftaae11M:111
we ean _, •e iL .... pie 11
think a JOe Rot • :0.,. ancl
a 2«k Rnc • Dotr are the •me.

•••a

'°

'

r ' annins HDm41Cominc w\\h .d.corat.ion and t"dnt.hmen\a. A \a\•nt

snu,v is in the pl&nning follow er:
11}· Open Housq in April.
I11tra1nural . co111petition
i11
•
spor.ts is the main feature or thti
Recreational Comm ittees Pro:f"';"f(})l - ."'111•"''' 11 1..,,·e i"' Mr. G. 1 '. S111 1111l1•r"', l1e111I n •,oirlen t 11f g:-nn1.
•
rw ~11• 11 '" J)4 ~r11 1 .• 11J1·i@i 11,ll[ a 1·lcrl. HI 1J1e 1·c11lrll l 1lt_'!;k i11 1111:
Th'c T & A St.aft' meets every
_
lolJb)'.
'
Thi1·d Monclay .

ad Resident Hampton
ton U. Graduate

VARSITY: DEL

By \\7alt J)el .egall
series of C\1ltl1rul, eclu<·a1, recrcation:il RO(I religio11~
rnm 11 u•ill h igl1light the ' I les or the N(-'''' l'lf c11 's lte9:.
ll :tll d11ri11K tl1e gc hool )'t'a ..
- t9GO'' sn)'S l\f r. George T ,
ders. ll en d lleKid('11t of the
111ale rC"Si<le11c(' .

400 - W

~T ..

't

N.W.
•

I

. .

Serving a variety of
~,

•

'

~Ull~ I A lll lll~

• FllOZl'
N CUS"fAlllJ S
•
•
• 11,\11 • 11-" Q

• AllLK · s 11AK l;:S ·-

'

• COW ,\l'\'U 1101· SANUW ICILES

•

• P ATENT AIEDI Cl!'IES

•

Young men and men who thi~lr: youn1

NATURALL"Y at eaie in our

are

"'4·r11.r1111t

\

ii(' St'rVll\K llS f'1r!<li;f'l',l?t'llnt
armed !ot-ccn clt1ring \\'orl<i
II, l\1r. S'll t1n<i<'l's -,·isited P.i.!·
, Jtoml', N1111ll's an1I \'t' nlcu.
ough grcati)' hir1<lered, l:lttl
tcr, b)' :1 lnM.: q( N1Uip111c1tt
cilities. wt• intend tu Initia l<'
'~ra 111 ,,•hich ,,·ill hcl11 t11
a .,.,·ell 111t('l{ffll<'1l, 1·ullural
1>ht'l'l' fo r !lit' r_e111dent .
Ith tht• 11t.,,t111111t1011 n rt•l'ur,!
'

1tillll('tl •111 1)1 1 ~1· ;,

NATURAL SHOULDER
CLOTHING

•

You " " light either endl

·ng.tlavoi..so fiiendJy 1o your taste!
'

'

ncorporated
•

OXFORO SHIRTS In tollda, 1trlP9t •• S.•S .. •.SO
SPORT SHIRTS In otlve tonea •••••• S.tS .. $10
PlEATl.ESS SLAC~S ----------- S.ff to U.H

AD.- 2-1148

Tho Now MadlHn A•••H l••P
'

Jackt'llf • S" CUlt'r'8

BJu1ci-Hunt -,.

. -

•

11•111 &
•

Jt•welry

NO DRY
" 'SMOKED-OUT'
TASTE I

.,. r

t.ny Nult•, ,., a
1115 P Stu11t, N1111t1 I
l'L.__.,.
Aoc:a I I lfl •• I

-

'

'
•

~_@lding ...

and th1;y m

Mild!

-¥ou"Cflt Pall Mall's
famous ltnsth of th•

1

2

finflt tobaco•
monoycen buy.

•• 'c.
•

S.. how Pall Mall's famoua ~ of fine, rich·
tasting tobacco tzavela and pnh the ••"llkemakes it mild-but dom ncit filter out
that aati!!fying flavorl

NO FLAT
'FILTERED-OUT"
FLAVOR I

1 •

'

SUITS In hops.ock and 'WOf1t.d •••• • Sll te l•.71
SPORT COATS
··-· - ------ $IS to St.7S

1Ut'f8 . ~"'t'H l ShirlJJ

•

'l'b• lladiton A.-eaue Sbop of
Bruce Hant offen one of lhlt
city'• moM complete ..leetloa1
of n11unl 1houlder dothln1 in
addition 10 coordJ••led f11""
nl1l1ln1~ ind 1port1wMr In lhe
Nme di11lncti.-el7 elaMif' .._,....
ln(I. Yoa -...y bro•• aad:l.ta.rbed Of' ha'te the C.UW.•1
111l1taace of men wllh al•iler
preferen<et.

( '11\ . 41

eGUILD

Pe1111111t tt •

_,

Headquarters for All c;bod Food

. S1&t111<lcr11, :1 11nti,•c of Gl!1t1Virgi11in, bcc11r11 c tl1c
itory's frr8t. · ll·~tur i11 t.l1e
11f 1 95~ .
Il e rereive<I ' l1 i:t
elor of Scie1ft·r rro111 ll n11111n Agrit•t1llt1r:1I F:clL1cat.io11 .1;1rl
n1ental ll ortict1lture ; h is
r tr Arts dl'i.rrct• fro111 Ro i·
Jni,·cr!i il)· ir' lteligiot1:-1 J-: tluon nnd {:t1iclnt1l'<' :a11ci !i ns
Kd \·llll('(' Rl11tJy {O\'." ll!'dS h;t•
1·Ktl' at l !11iu11 1' h<'ological
11a. ry nncl ('(1lt1111!1i11 T<"1•chc r's'
g«-. 111 1& <lditio11 to h()Jdin1r
fessio11al di1ilo 111a 1n G11ida11<I Stude11t Person 11cl Atltra liQ.n
f1·0111
Colu111bi1t
er's College, he is n n1cn1
pp11 Delta Pi c.11d l)h i De\t.:.1
a 1-1. onor SO<'iolies.

'

Never· .
too weak.

Pall Me11'1 ......
l•ctl•bau1'1 end
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'H ILLTOP

P8fl!e5

Head
(From Pan ' Col. 1)
J ayer, movie projector, piano and
o r equipment, it is my hope
tha th• re.idence hall will be a
'
for continU0\111 g'rowth !O·
ward the 8nd that atudenta will
at~cept greater ruponaibility fo .·
tr.a.king this hall ''not only n
'mecca' for study and academi :
uhievement, but alao a place fJ?
exemplify group livinr among
c!.illep students at its best..,

found.'' In addition to criticisn1
of having t.o WJlit so Jong f or
l:A>oka, several other compla ints
were raised. Letha Gwyn, a ju n.
ior in Libero! A1·ts stated: ''The
library staff should not send oi1t
notices for books ove rdue unless
they are su re the books haven 't
been returned . Students are open
t.o unnecessary embarrassnient
and inconvenience wlien the books
in question have been returned.
A~so, some the pages at the Cii··
culation Desk have unpleasing
personalities. Re!ore accepting
page~, some niethod should be
devised to determine if they are
willing to work.'' Sarah rioUinson. a gracluate student \Vho lises
the !ibrary fi·equently. was hei:i i-·
ta nt to . say t hat s he is conlplcte.
ly pleased with library service!:
''Some of the Jl1lJreS at the Circulation l)es k gi\re you the j 111 •
pression of trying to put off v.·oi·k
until the next page takes ovei·.
However, I have moi·e ·patience
with the pages aftei· ha'.·in~
taken a stack tour."

Elections

~

(From Paire 2. Col. 71
ers.hip ability. Don't count too
nluch on my opinion, aa J didn't
vote in either election.''
•
R. GATESON ftn<I A . G il~·
RERT . ''There exist.3 on the can1r
pus an unknown and unheraldc<I
faction which acts as a .sti111ulant
to the student body;. Thi s !action·
takes an int.erest in the Gridiron
Queen election because it seeks to
rirevent power groups such as
sororities from controlling the
elec-tion of a Gridiron Queen .
Th~ aforen1entioned ra ~·ti Jn acts
Ail a de.terrent to the format ior1
of. election monopolie.~ . by power
g ioUp !!. It necessa1·1 ly follo\v s,
there[o!'e, that the 'faction ' tloes
not dee1n the student govern1nent
\~0 1·thy ~ f . stud~ n t interest anrl
time. This is due to the fa ctt hat
the student .~yernen1tn is _a fig.
urehead \\'h1cli exercises no real
con.tro_I over st11dent :i.i:= t1vities.
This is no fault of the studC"nt
17uvernment, but 1·atl1er it is the
fault or the administration.''

SONJA MAE BOLLING . '"The
student body as a "\"'hole has an
apathetic attitude toward the stu.
dent goyernment and it.8 activities; this apathetic tendency may
be due to ignorance conce rning
the actual impo1·tanace or lhe
Student Cou ncil in the stdl'l~ nt
life at Howard , in turn the eJec.
t :on of the officers who head this
organization is pa$Sed off a s ins ignificant.. Another reason for
the lack of enthusiasm concern·
ing election11 of student gove rn ment officials is the absence of
extensive can1paign ing a s was
evident in the last Gridiro n Queen
election .''

In order to appreciate poetr)•
as an art lorm one mU1t develop
" to.ate for and consciou1neaa of
literary atyla and creativity. The
p?et has statementa to make· but
~at is it that makec his ai..te.
ntE.nta poetry &!Id IK)t proae? This
ia a tricky question. But what·
(From Pare 3. Cql. 2)
ever the answer poetry and pro%
~tlSt be differentiatll!d as to fonr. rental coet by as much as 60 p.::r
s1.rce there is no difference or cent. In place of police stati6n,;
•••
l.111d between them as to content schools are spri nging up. The
Jf that is not the ca'se then 1t universities are autonomous and
• ••
they
now
have
funds
for
th
ei
1·
follows that· there 1s· no' diatinc·
( Frorn Pa~e 2. Col. 4)
tiun of kind aa to form and con- ecientifi.c a nd cultural ende!lVO?'S
Week -ends gave us an 01i1>or.
tP.nt between poetry and prose. 'vhich Batista refused to fi··~" Jamee 811°1 er, • .Dd ....,
'"• ChaMle L7ncl1 are gl1own But we mainto.in tl1at poetry h:is nance.
tu1.ity to enjoy soni c of the reca~e 1n • ettne from lhe l'«ititl Howard Player's producliun ••Me-d''The Revolutionary Gt>\'er11.
1-eational and cultural a~1>ects of
ea · The per{onnan~ waa .....~ lo commemorale 1l1e lenlh anni· a separate existence t.o s pe.k·
hf'r1ce my claim is sound.
' ment wants the respect anti
N~ Yf'rk City.
venary of the Howard PlaTft'S lour or Eu-...:- ••Moor "
·
·
II
·
I
b
th
G-·--L
....
..,...
•
wag
friendship of the United States
or1,r;1na T wnl en 1
e ...-. ln«edian Euripides, and wa 8 adapted
Kif' of these as peeL~ 111a lle the
Spanish
America,
and
the
resl
by celebnted Nearo poet Coanlee Cullen. The Pl11yerll' produciion
It follows that the writing of
Encampment one of the most
\
waa directed hy Owen Dod80n.
,.
of
the
world.
Let
us
not
forJ'?t
\\•onrlerful ex11cricnccs tl1al a colr.ottry d~mands more than t!lc
Pr11il'(l8
that
wh,en
Dr.
Castro
vi
.~i
tcd
lege stl1dent can have.
~ere desire . to say something,
Th
e
p1·aiJes
fo1·
the
libral'v
fa1·
Washington
and
New
York
his
~ 1nce prose 1s readily avr.ilablc
for that. And the appreciatio11 11rimary :iurpose was the r~1r outweighccf the n1i ld crilic.is1ns.
of poetry as poetry demands c.t,. thering of understandin.iz: betwc.in In the p1·11 ise colun1n, the views
or Leroy St.one arc in<licative.
tention to more than the what i111 Cuba and t.he U nited States.
Owen Dodaon broufht Eut'i- i1t1c, -otgi:ustic dnnce
which said a.apects or the composition.
As a fina l observation Dr. F'! r· \\'hen asketf ~' hat. he wo11ld SUK·
11ides' drama up to d&te. Inatea.d Charles Davis and Merle Williams
et· asserts that ''for the firs t Jrest a s an im1>rovc111ent i11 /j.
of the gods and fate itself spin- CJ5CCUted excellently, along with Wl1a1 I~ Forn1~
time in Cuban hi story we have l>rary se rvice. Stone re1>lit>d:
ntng a web for Jaeon. it ia l>UI'@ tlie others, including Hope Clark
What do \Ve mean by· attention a governntent v.·ith a real fa ith 1n ·'.o\nything done to make our stu :
r.ineteenth century applied Social Y.ho waa her usual Very fine sell. to form in poetry? We mean nt- and respect for the Cuban 111ass- dents realize that the Jilirary ili
not juRt a 11lace you go to fin1l
Darwinism that decrees Juon'a
Van Bu1·en Jones turned 1·n th•. . te n ti on. to Ianguage, imagery,
as<:ij{nCfl books, but an indi spenfate; thus a man wu shown on su1·prise performance in the pr'O- syinbol1sm, mut ic nnd rhythm of
.-~IPLF.TE LIN•~ OF SCHOOL SUPPT.IF.S
!'fl hle con1ponent Qf · the facilit ies
the stage who had to choose be · c:!uction. }le delivered a very di! . phrase and passe.ge. But we don't library
. A STUDENT SF. RVIC•~ FACILITI'
(From Page l , Col. 6 )
tlcn1anrletl by 1icrsons 1·eall y in
tv.·een ~ing a. ~uperior lover and fi~ult speech with the mastery 'vant to ignore content. So th'lt
a supenor pol1t1cal animal, aa is that one \VOu)d expect from an we seek ideall ••
d h ' I
te viewed: '' It is obnoxiou's to &c · sea rch of knO\\• ledge. Thei·e u'te·d need by J
'
,,,..
· h
·
.• an
ere Quo
1
,
c'\": e
_
, aao.n • · cry: -.y . ac or wit many more--yeal's ex ~ -from Ma·re SI<inim'a "review- o·r unable-rouse [he library on Sun- rnany- respects in which the· Ii·
• children are de&d;, .. now I'll never rerience.
.
.
.
roei;na by Paetern:ik, a ••m:irri:lge days'', he stated. 'Vhen asked _brary contributes to the educa- 1- - - - - . . . . : . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
<-Oe a g~vernor... One ia. a.t a l?as, , Helen Barnes 18 :i singer V.J_th of image, muaic and meanin'! '' \Vhat his opinion would be if the tional Jl t'Oi:ei~ that are not avail'll1e MolO I Convc11ien1 1.-·"tion ror a ll Y£Jllr (A.M11ltl'!lir11
~·hen it co~es. to. dec1d1ng 1uat tremendoua range, rich coloring-, These are the poet's basic m:t · library were open on Siinda)•s able to the ~la~sroom. J' ''Cnlii re
Toile1ril'!l & Can1era Suppli et1
what Juon IS gr1ev1ng about, The ehc handll!!ll contralto, (it waf> tPrials which he emphasises jux- and the students should rail to to .say ~ha_t 1t is very difficult to
li!e or deat.h of the so~s h~d vir- c~oser to baritone), as well as she ta;>oses, balances 3ccording k, the use it, he r eplied : u A university gain - s1ITT11-fioant competence in
of Howard's caliber should have any fielrl with out extensivt> u11e
tt10.lly ~ot1!1ng ~ do with h11 IUC· }iandles soprano.
'''iiim of creative impulse.
' I
set standards, rega ftlless of stu·- of a ~ood. Jibr~ry.'' Sonja RollinJr,
cess or ~a1lure 1n the queet for
The Drama Department o!
. , .
,
Creon's Job.
J.iuward succeeded in its nttempt
And it IS tn the l?ght of such dent use. I venture to sa y that ~junio r 1.n 1. . 1hcral Arts, opine£! :
Your reviewer is of the opinion to· present a dra ma which ex· complex of criteria that a poem is mo1·e students v.•oulcl use the Ii· The ma.101·1ty of the hook~ I
O n e Block rro111 U1 111pu1i Oppo11i1e
~hat Chassie Lynch's perlonnance: pre:aaed the problems of our ta be appreciated and evaluated. brary on Sundays (if it were borrow from .Foun(le1·s l.ib rar.v
{Corner or Goor.1ti11 Ave. and llry11nt Stre1·1)
'~ i!J not be equalled this achoo] timea, and a drama which incor· Poeis lndividwilillic
• open) than now use it on Sat· ai·e books wh1ch are on ·1·csc1've
CO~IPL•:TE LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES
urdays.''
and are necessar}· for 1h~ c-on1 ·
.
year (not even by Miss LJnch purated int.o it all the fine arts.
Studeats who llSe the Jibi·ai·y 11letion of an assignn1ent. 1· <lo
t.crself). From her very ftrst Few dramatic productions of re·
It is in that light that I turn t.·
·· • lO o/(} diacou111 lo nil II. U. St11flf•nl.-c
cries of agony, which came from cJ?nt years presented to the com· the Howard Poets reading given most were, in general, more i~· not frequently harrow ad1litionttl
•
,,.
... ( purclrftsea or:er $1. ;' i': ; -- . . . . _ _
offstage, she . breathed the ftrst 1nunity can be rated qualitatively in the girls dormitory recently. s istent that it should l1e open on books !>ecause I do not have
1
"'gof Jife into the play. Al- superior. I feel that the script It is virtually impossible to s pe3k Sundays. OpinionS wei·e usually muc~ time fo.r ~xtensi,·e ot1t.<iide
24-llou~
1 11 010 f'initi~i11,1t SeM"ire •
~""" lo·;'Crea 111
I
justified
by
reference
to
noise
in
readin~
.
The
library
staff
ha!I
h
Antoinette Lymus • an<! sl1ou1d be made available in th,. ln~aningfully of the artistry o~
the dormitories and n1uftiple in· ?een very ~0111petent and efficif'nt
(":U RTIS G. M,\'ITJIF: ws
ft:!lmar ad been engaged in some circulation branch of Fot1n ders thl" poets as a group.
conveniences
for
the
students.
in
all,,
dealings
J
have
had
with
lleiri11tered J>l1arn1aci&1
.
undry activity Prior to Chaaaie's Library so that those who did not
0
Several students statetl that tpem.
1itial utterance, the play beg3n see the vers ion acted, can :1.t least Oswald Gova11 has int.cnsified hia
111astery
of
the
image
and
symbol.
•
they borrow few book~ fl'om t he
hen Chassie's voice was heard. be introduced to the opus whict1
Not even Miss Lynch's aterlinc- Prof. Dodson cre:lted. I say cre. H ie poetry, now, is a rich pano· libra1·y. The reasOns \vere sin1i rformance as JJ.fed~a. could save eted, with no reservations, fo: ra111a of pictures, allegories and lar to those of Mae Griffin a
e production from the anti·cli...- the name may have been Euri· al1adings through which the ima· j unio r in Liberal A rts: '' l srido1n
nx produced in the final seen~ piJes' choice, ror the continuity yination soars into new vistas ol borrow books from the library
ima,g e ·experience. Thia aspect because I become impatient '''ait~· an unconvincing Jason. Gent" may have been Cu llen's choice.
llnnk1 turned the highest poir.t nevertheless, the soul of the pl:1.y :~ae overpowered h?n, so to speak, ing. Since I am 11sed lo explo1·in!!
l
for it dominateri;~is poetry at the book stacks rather thRn cards in
of tragedy into comedy; inate:id ,vas Owen Dod&0n's.
l
of provoking the tan which
Tho1e of us who ~ve been in in.peRM of rich iftrlety in music a catalog, I become very in1i>ac.nd rhythm a.Del at.rvctural in~· tient w"hen 1 wait for a book
Medea had awakened in the view- Britiah poaaea1ions and other
(Continued on Pan.G.-Col. 2.l
only to be told that. ft c• nnot be
eta to ft ow. J uon provoked laugh r.arb o! the world colonialis'!n
te>r.
,
exists, were llble to more fully
•
The suspense of the impending app1·eciate the authenticity of
c.ioom in the final acene wne }"rof. Butch er's
portrayal <JC
•
.. l..rought to its summit not only Creon. We feel that his portr:1.yal
by llfed~a. but by the drivin.R: added to the illusion of reality
11aradiddles, ftama llnd rolls on t.lti..t wa.s created by the throbbin:;
•
the conga drums by Montague drum beats• by the. solemn reli·
J>oJlard, and by the cliantinir 1°'"3 rious icons which !\Ir. Keith had
.
or the chorus. Then Jaeon des- des iimed for the sets . by the
t1-oyed it a.II . Some of the tragedy soulful dancing and chanting bv
'vaa recQvered by the final ritual· (Continued on Pa.re 6. Col. -4)
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Chassie Lynch, Buren Jones
Praised For Players' ''Medea''
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High Artistry Displayed
During Faculty Recital
,

•
•

It was not without a aipiftcan•.
degree of satisfaction that th-e
l:r1usually !arge audience receivc<I
the leCture recital given by. ~wo
,members of the faculty - Mr.
"Richard Keith, Mrs.
Evelyn
White, and a visiting guitarist..
Sophocles Papas. The programm ~
co nsisted of some unusual muaicfc;r the gui tar and voice stretch·
ing across f our centuries, and the
p1·ogramme notes in the fonn of
" lecture v1ere supplied by Mr.
Keith in a manner which wa:l
both sound and entertaining.
The programme opened wit~
:.we. selections from the 16th Cen·
.iury composer Luis Milan . .. Mr
Kl ith played the ''Pavana''
~ I ra . Whlte in her usual perlect
c!iction and pleasant 1l:.ag'e deport-.
mcnt sang ''Amor che viv'e Reg·
n.i.'' M-c. Keith then introduced
the neit" selectiont ''Airs De
Cour'' by Moulinie, and pointe1I
up the absence of contrapuntal
effect in the music. Two minute:;
1'0" guitar by the 1'7th Century
l•'1·c nch court mu ~ ici::i.n ])eVis")e
,.,~ re then played hy Mr. Keitl1
''hi eh were in turn followed by
t1ome J8th Century music for voic~
ord guitar, manullC'ript.s for which
n r ~ fu l>e found in U1e Library of
Congress. ''IA. Gultarre'' sung by
f.lta. White wu exceptionally
plfulng, even confined as it was
w:thtn the comp&u of only 1even
note.. Mrs. White then 11un1 lhc
v.armly nostalgic m•k: of the
19th Century cont.empP!'arJ •>1
Beethoven, Conn.din l(notnr1'1m !Rerbaite." In the tjnal Mlectlon, Kr. X.elih Wu joined by
Sopboel• Papa.a in performance
o! th• Duo, Opus 65, No I l>J'
Jo'tmando ior.
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Students of_Hgward U.
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CAVALIER
IEl'S SHOP

Keith 11 1tlll an .,.....,., ho
ahowad the desired ...,pec:t foT
hJI ~- 'rument and the mule,
..,hlch ·- - wllll ltlto k 11c:holanlitp ••ad Ida eialalkaM
contribution to the , , _ . - ..
Mro. White, thoaclt alqlns oal·
•Ide ot her nna• la
eel12U11• 6l..not tall ti1'
I• 1
the lalP ••••••• of \ard*7 ...:
wlaicla . . . . . . . . .
be ••
.
tkd, 8"' ool7 in Iha a-It.¥

Shop now
-rt
1"'4eall '""' ...oytlll•i
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Tep men on cam11u1 have to dt'MS

Filters as no single filter can

a wide Mlection of traditional
bulb-bit ..eaten, car coat.I,
vil•llned or hooded ruenlble
eoetl: l•tbtr Jackett. claulc 1DOrt
coeu and Pl•tl-. slimmer alacks.

•

-

• Escelle

Here's how the Q!!!1 Filter does it:
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It combines a unique Inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL ... deli·
njtely proved to rDake the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth .. .

•

•

2. with

an efficient pure white outer f ilter. Together they bring you the
real thing in mildness and fine tobacco taste!
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for mild, full flavor!
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·tbe part! Tbat meant a comoleta
and well-rounded wardrobe from
Maui'• MeD'• Wear I Chooee from

;. /or

CAYAUA MIN'S INOP
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COLLEGE MEN
APPROVE OUR
NATURAL SHOULDER
CAMPUS WEAR

;. /or
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• Y1•1 Me9'1 Sll1p
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739 • 7th
Street, N.W.
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community1 but also in the 'Vas!t·
ington area at lnrge. Of Sophn ·
cie£ Papas, we would like very
much to hear him in full concert.

KC".':ith St.aw• R4 ; ! rt
Of the eonr:m t u a whole, while
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HILLTOP

,

•

•

ma Mater Grows, Expands
•

~~

•

Audrey Uttimore 7th
Of Eight in Family

••

"

Naz

'

'enity Majorettot,'' Audrey cot1· ..
tinued.

....,..

"

[o11C11 Ollclls

Po
Gel ...._._ -

''I have :i great deal of intereat
81 Jam• T. Dison
i11 religiou1 activitie1, and Llikc
·-''At this time word.a diapl:.y to pl~y the piano and the orpn.
Outdoor
sport.
take
up
a
Jot
ot
an inadequac:Y to express my trua
Tllo 11\adent CoancU al ti.. Coim:r
time
particularly,
honeb:M:k
feelings. Now I can only say
lego of Uberal Aita hu sit It.
thut I am very thrilled, 1lncerly riding, awimmilll' and iennia.''
ci'flcen powen to aet tor tbe
Audrey
cont.ends
tll&t
ahe
preth2n1dul, and that I will endeavor
Council duri,.. Ute lnWlm be·
fers
people
who
tend
~them
·
to always be W!Orthy of this
tween Council m•tJ.np.
selves
and
friendly;
wh
o
h<"nor.''
e th,nt
At its Nov-ber 7 m
The above word1 were expressed caf' enjoy the ~inp in
in a HILLTOP Interview by 18 · nrc small and 11mple yet, to •M! Council paiied the es
.
. -.----<.' "'"'"n 1ittee-type policy
~ ear-olrl .Jacq!Jelyn Lattimore, re· m~j•t .Yalued..
My ,dad 11 a Co~~rei;:it1onal c':iri ng ''the Council e
cc ntly elected Freshman Queen
'wenthe
minister,
Audr<'y 1.re1ident thereof to act tn. IW
of 1969-60, arld a resident in Plai,- Alet.hod11t
stated, ''my mother, who ia de- J.,ehall• • . until
field, New Jersey.
uncU ahalt
ccRsed,
wa1
an
elementary
school
Audrey il! entered in the $choo1
of Liberal Arts, majoring ir1 boys and !°'u·r girls in my fami Chemistry, with a minor in Zo- Jy,'' 1ay1.~rey.
-" ...,.,._,~•
II~
ology. She pinna to enter medi .
ci11e. ''The reason for my succeqa
'\' 1>8 largely due to the enthusia11The Sophom e Clal!a of the
tic cam11a.igning of my friends
anti to those members or the College of Liberal Arta waa represented in the Homecomin~ay
Jo~ reshman class who thought the Parade on November 14, 1
by
For w ID Hll a lOc Hof..
election deemed me worthy of th,.
opportunity ,to be their queen " th ,. king and queen and t ir_, and •lay in bwineu, ""- ·
cou .-t. Willi&m Deveaux w.. i~• .,,,,,., - ""'11aoH lo ..U. I
A11drey aaid.
i<ir:g and Iris Joy made a ven·
Discussing the poor turnout. to Jo,·ely queen. Clennette Davia. t/ri• klhaa you _ , ,
the poll s she said, ''There was Dorothy Gorga1, Jane cJ'ob111on
certainly enough of both publ ic ity nnd Cecile Snoddy were the meffiIt lOe HOT-DOG
and time. I am inclined to be- Lt:!rs of the court. In keepinalieve that the atudenta failed to '";th the claaa theme of ''Sophi.st; .
( l) OR' 8 ......
participate because of lack or coted '62,'' two chauffeur driven
<2> u.1r.r. I ' Half.Jl-.1
unity or cl a ss 1pi1·it.
tlJtomobiles were u1ed for trans''My extre c11r'tic ular activit1eos rortation of the august six. An
(3) S«ond C...de Vo I
on campus include being a mem- thony Campbell and Donald Har2
ber of the- Debating Club, The chauffeurs .
·
(4) Thln aad Small
Univerai tyUshers, :ind the Uni: Harper
(5) 12 1o ll>e Pound

" floor-to-floor intercom, and a
~ublic address system are oper.
atPd . On the main floor there
is a library and an eut wing
)uunge ove'rlooking Macmilla11
-f!el!ervoir, off which there are
severa l study r ooms and a club
r!)()m equipped ~1th a grand
pia no.
Also located on the main fJoor
is a consulation and medit.atjon
room, the quarters of th~ !Yean
or Men and of the Director, :.inci
•
several guest suites.
Each resident floor has a lounge
for study and conversation. Re,
cently cu rt.n ins h!lve been put up
i11 the r ooms anfl lounges. Atop
the resident floors, 011 the roof, is
~ patio which is used in summe r
for meetings.
The ground noor· cont:i. ins a
1·c-= reation room with fn cilities
llt:,\l)I N(; llElt ~l 10,.·n alHJYe i... a ~en c fnJr11 1l1 c J,il•r11ry ~o r ping-pong, pool, cards, recorrl
' ''"" M1"::11'1> Ourntilory. One 11f 1l1e uniq11r, feKlurc1 of 1111• r.1·' two mus ic rooms equipped
1l1tr111 ., 1l1e libr111rr 11 r11r1 lty 11t11fler1l 11.
\~ ith pianos nnd musi c st.andR,
·'
c\l 1 lections for the <lor111itory as a an<i a hobby room. Laundry faciii tie.s and a 1nack bar are al ao
,, hole. So far this semesler the council loc&tcd in the basement.
ha,.. clealt \1rith three issuW1. Firs~
&
they dttided to tlonnle $10.00 lo
lhc chapel fund Cor fl owers; 1e:!.·
c ndly, they orgnnize<I the coli c'!
lly Alma Jean Powell
cw J\lc11's J~esill e 11 ce Jla ll tio11 for the Unite<I Givers Fund;
Ne\v Me11'8 Dormitory Tuto1·i11. I
la'i. tly they plar111cd ho111e<!o 111·
" 'l l ll cst.abli11hecl in the
l11g activities, decidi 11g to t>ntcr- r. r•cl Advi sory Staff aids in the
1, l fl68, alon1~ wiLh th a
cduci1t.ional, religious, social and
ta1n
the
stuele11ts
or
l
lo1va
r1I
U11i
of th e 11c"' dorn1ito1·y. Jt
r·ecrC'ational guidance. The staff is
v<'rsity
arid
visito1·8
i11
their
l?etil
·
"c r ving i11 n11 1ttlvisory
corii posed o;" 25 men1ber11 which
(6) Day OW Rollt
ni11g t_·il1>at·1ty. The l10<ly Jenee Jlnll at a11 ope11 house after i11clt1des studc11t.$ and counsellors.
!IC<I of 2 1 111 cml>ers eltttcd thr Jlomeco1n ing g:in1e.
17) Uoh .Poroue Rolls
fla tification of the ("ou11cil ("011- There a1·c four resident floors in
s1dc11t11. 1''1ve a1·e rhost'11
!.he dormito ry arid 6 stud ent.a are
<'h !l our, a11d in 11iclclitio11 11tit.l1tio11 is hi:{h 011 tl1c li st •of chosen /or t':lc h fToor. Fci11r officers
(8) Ordinary Chill..S.11ee
l ·llSi llCSB fol" co111 i11g lllt!Cti11g11.
l>er fro111 their Tuto1· 11r1 ll
1•re clcc tccl to the staff . Elected
(tJ) U11le Nutr11._,.1 V.a
Staff 1 is "fe1>rc11c11te<I.
1 o r· the year of t96!J-60 are RichrC rt1 fo1· the fall tc1·n1 ,
0 1·d M il lc 1·, fJresidc11t: John Thcck( 10) Sl•nd-up Sl!nire
! P 1·e 11 itle 11l, l}io11c l)ia C'r , ~·cc 1>rcsidcnt; 1-lerman Dorrit·c l'resirie11t, \Venrlcll
·ett, ecrc tnry and treasurer and
( f I) Lon• Walling: Period
/Ju Ra l1>l1 Nr11l>eck
crct.nl'y, l?alph Nct1becJ,
('. fo~ l o d Joh112011, representative
surer, Kenneth Coudl c.
''J\fodcrn '' is tho key wortl fo1· to the hall cou11cil. Jiencl resident
( 12) Unwhole.ume Al Np•1re
ccf'8 11 nd th e ir 1-rroigi 11ci;cribing the New fl.fe11'11 J{c.si!\fr. &aunders, assil! ts arid advisies
13) Cood le.tier, , _
h 1'11 os<l:ay 11 ight to did· de11ce JJall. ~
the sta rt.
V~ quality al ......... p;k
('t11·r('nt problen1 1 of tho
Behind a court.)•arcl rich witl1
Th o T ancl A Staff is di..,ided
~ to b1·1nK up ll<'W busl- gra ss and saplihgs is 11 lobb.)•
:1·to / ou r con1mittees : educational,
to 111n~ n11y necel!sary <esk from which a buzzer sy11ten1,
1cligiou8, social and recreational.
1'he Educational Committee stresl'Cl! the importance o! academic
st.t1cly a11d provides a program of
!i peake1·s ar1cl discu ssion meetings.
The room1 ol the NMRH tire
S(• far t he committee has pre- Ol'TIMUM STUDY CODITIONS AboVe is shown lhe inlerior
s~rrted a s peaker /ron1 the socia l fundlOnal, ne•I, •nd well f!QUipped.
s-:icnce <lepartn1ent.
Speake"'H
of a double room.
f1 on1 the university community
~a1·e 1ila11ned ! or the near future
The 1?eligious Committee has
i·· vited Dean Crawford to spe~k
to the reeidenta.
The Social Committee doe1
n1ore than aponaor dancea. It la
r ·ann\nc Hk>mecom\ns w\t.h d~o-

' ~
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Iris Joy So

Constltoflon
Considered

T
A Staff Plans
Lectures, Show -
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Ben's (hi"ll Bowl

1213 YOU St., N.W.
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20e HOT.DOGS
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1'•\.loa,-a.nd 1'.S:l'-bm•ft\a. A to.lent

s11u'v is in th o planning follow e-!
11>· Open J{ousc in April.
Intramural
competition
i11
s1>0rts is the 1nain .f eature or tl1e
.
Recreational Committees Proll-..~ l1t•"'r1 ulHJ\r il!I Mr. G, ' I'. S111111d1•rl!I. l11·M1I n ·..itl1•n1 •• r grnn1.
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II d11ring tl1e scl100J }' t' !t " ~
'' sa)'!J ltl r. George T .
, ll ellfl Res i<ler1t of tl1e
· reside11ce.
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anfl ('ul11111l)i11 Tc•i•cht>r'a
111 a<lditio11 to hol1li111:
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f ro111
Colu111bi•
College, he is a men1
Delta Pi end }>hi Delt:1
onor Societie1'.
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Young men and nie.n who thi~ youn1

'

are NATUR ALLY at eue in our

•

11 I

f'r \•inj.C 1111 F'lr~t !;1'l'J.t'1•11nt
1ed ( 01-ccs d11ri11g' \\101·1(1
r. S'1t1111clc1·" visitl"fl 1-.,.,,_
mf', N1111le11 ancl Venir\!,
h grf'atly hi11de.rcd, l:t.rl
liy ll lark or l'qtlip111r11t
ies. " '<' intl'ncl to inil1alt•
111 \\ hich ,,-il l hel11 t 11
\I t'll i11tcacr11letl, cu.ltural
rl" for 111<' reM1dent.
t ht• llt'l.i lll !tllio11 n rt'('or1!
1·d 1111 !'1\ ~1· ;, l 'ol, 4 \
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Get sati ·ng tlaWr...so fitendJy 1o your taste!
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broaM aa

larbed or h•n the eo..WOa•
11alt1anee of men with alall•r
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Bnaee Hant nfferw OM ef 1hl1
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t!O FLAT
•if1LTERE&" OUT•.
FLAVOR I

S.. how Pall Mall's famoua lenlf.h of fine, rich·
tasting tobacco travels aJVl gentlllll the auokemakes it mild-but doea not filter out

that aatil!(ying ftavorl
•
•

NO ORV
•SMOKED-OUT•
TASiEI •

Outstanding .. '.
and they are Mild!
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You 1et Pall Mall's
famous lenath of th1
finHt tobaccos
money con buy.
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Head

I n order to appreciate poeb'l•
aa an art form one muat develop
" taste for and conaciouane11 of
1
1 terary at)tle and ereativit7. The
poet has atatementa to make; but
'$hat ia it that makea hie 1tate.
nt£nta poetry and JtOt p?OM?' Thia
ia a tricky queation. But whatever the an1twer poetry and pro'le
m1'8t be differenilated aa to fonr.
sirce there ia no difference oi'
l:l11d between them as to content
11 that ia not the case then tt
follows th:at there 11 · no diatinctlun of kind u to form and contt'nt between poetry and prose.

••

•-er-."

Pll/l(e 5

•

(From Pa.. 4 Col. l l
11layer, movie projector, piano and
other equfpment. it is my hope
t.hat the residence hall will be a
p;,ace for c.ontinuoua growth to·
ward the end that students wi.!t
accept a• 1 ter reaponaibi!ity to:
1r_.klnw this hall not only ~
'mecca' for atudy and academi :
uhievement, but aieo a place t,9
cxemplifJ group living among
cullep 1tudenta a.t it.a beat.''
,._ '

~Stro

(From Pah 3. Col. 2)
rental coet by aa much aa 50 1>.:r
cent. In place o~ "°P?lice atation:,1
ac~oola , ~re J'J> r1ng1ng up. The
un1ver11t1es are autonomous a~cl
. th~y now have fund11 for tht?11·
ec 1~ntiftc a~d cultural ende!lvo~s
\Vhlch Batista refused to 1-

found.'' In addition to crltician1
of having to WJLit so long for
boob, aeveral othe1· complaints
were raised. Let.ha Gwyn, a junior in Liberal Arts stated: ''The
library 11tatr should not send out
notices for books overdue unles8
they are sure the books haven't
been returned. Students are open
to unnecessary embarrassment
and inconvenience when the books
in question have been returned.
Also, some the pages at the Ci1·.
culation Desk have unplcasingpersonalitiea. Before accepting
j)ages, !Orne method should be
devised to determine if they are
willing to work.'' Sarah Robin son. a graduate student \Vho uses
the library f1·equent.ly, was he!:l it.ant to say that she is co111plctcly pleued with library !:!en-ice:
''Some of the 11Ages at the Circulation Desk give you the i111pression Of trying to put off \\'Ol·k
until the next page takes over .
However, I have more patience
with the pages afte1· ha\·ing
•taken a stack· tour."

Jama Bltdier, allCI ..Mede.", Cha..&e Lynch •N! 11l1own
we maint.ain t11otr.etry has na,~~~e Revolutionary G:>vertiabove in a Kftlle lrom lhe •'« I Howard Player'• producllon ''Me-d- But
a
separate
exlsten~ toOltpe.k;
em". The perfonD.r.ntt wu -.eel to commemorate th·e lenth anni· hP1ice my cl.o.im
ls sound.
ment wants the respect 3nd
..enary o( the Howard Pla1"'9' toor of Earope, ''Medea" wa1
friendship of the United States ,
ori,Pnally wrilten lty the CNek ln•eclian Euripidn. and wat adapted
It follows that the "1riting of Spanish America. and the rest
by celehrated Nepo ~Co.ntee. Cullen. The Player11' produclion
Wat di~ Ji;y 0wClll Dod.MHI,
r.oetry demands ,mon: than • th~ ot the world. Let us not fore<?t Prait1e11
mere desire to say something, that when Dr. Castro vi11itc.d
The p1·aises fo1· the libra1·y far
11ince prose ia readily avnilable Washington 5nd New York his
outweighed the n1ild criticisms.
(or that. And the appreciation j)rimary :>Urpose was the f~1r
In the praise column, the views
ot poetry u poetry demands et- thering of understanding betwerln or
Leroy Stone arc in<licative.
tention to more than the what ia Cuba and the United St.ates.
As D final obMe1·vation Dr. F'Jr- \Vhen askc<I what he wo11ld SU){·
Owen Dodeon,... brougllt Euri.- t1t1c, orgi1UJtic dance
whic'°'• eakt aapecta of the composition.
e1· •1serts that ''for the first gest as an im1>rove111ent in lipidea' drama up to date. lnatud Charles Davia and Merle Williams
time in Cuban history we have 'i rary service, Stone replird :
of the gods an'd fate ltHlt spin- c,.;ocuted excellently, along with. Whal Is Forni'! ·
ning a web for Jae<>n, it is pure tlie others, including Hope Clark
What do we mean by attention a governn1ent with a real faith 1n • .o\ nything done to make our stu .
r.ineteenth century applied Social ~ho was her usual very fine self. to form in poetry! We mean nt· and respect for the Cuban lllM.:j'! - ~entiJ realize that the lib1·ary i;i.
not juKl a 11lace you go to fin1I
Darwinism . thot decrees Juon'a
Van Bureri Jones turned in the tention to language, imager:t, eg,
ns>1 i1:ne1! book:s, b11t an indisp• nfate; thus- a man wu shown on aut·priae performance in the prp- sytnboliam, music ond rhythm of
!lMhle con1ponent or the racilitics
the stage who had to choose be c!11ction. He delivered a very di! · phrase and paaM.ge. But we don't
(F
p
C l r.)
dem11.n rle1l by person s 1·eally in
t"•een being a superior lover and fi~lllt speech with the mastery \Vant to ignore content. So th-.t · , w . ~m . age 1· ~ · u
a superior political animal, aa is lhat one \vould expect from an we seek ideally and here I auote vie b~d ·to l!e 1~h 0 ~ ~oxious t~ be search of kno\\ ledge. There ure
n1any - respects . in which the licv!denced by Jason's cry: ••My nctor with many more years ex~ from Mare Slonfm'a review o·r udna ,,e h u t.a•-~•
~~Y on ~nj
· children are dead ... now I'll never rerience.
roema by Pasternak, a ''mnrri~gc ayi • . e s.. ...ru.
en ~s ec b1·ary contributes to the educa.
be a governor.. .''One is at a Josa,
Helen Barnes is a singer v.;th of image, muaic and meanin~ '' ~hat his opinion would be if tlie tional 1>1'0Ces.oi that arc not avail" 'hen it comes to deciding just tremendous rnnge, rich colorin(;', ';l'heae are the poet's baaic m:i,. library were open on Sun~ay8 able to the classroon1. I vent11 re
,..hnt"'Juon la grieving about. The ehc handla. contralto, (it wat. tPrials which he emphuiaea, JUI· and .the atude~ts ~~oulll. fail . to to 11ay that it is very 1linlcult to
li!e or death of the sons had vir- cioaer to baritone), as well as sbe taposea, balances according to the use it, he ~eplie<_I: A university gain siirniflcant com1>efence in
tually nothing to do with his 1uc- tiandlea soprano.
\\•him of creative impulse.
of Howard 1 caliber should have any llel<I without exten sive use
• II
·
h
f
The D"nma Department 0 ~
set standards, regal"l'lless of stu - of a good library.'' Sonja Bolling.,
cess or fa ure . in t e quest or
•
And it ia in the light of .auch dent uae. I venture to say that a junior in Liberdl Arts, opined :
Creon's job.
l-iuward succeeded..in ita attempt complex of criteria that a poem is more students "'ould use the Ji. ''The majority of the books I
Your reviewer ia of the opinion to present a drnma which ex- t.> be appreciated and evaluated, brary on Sundays (if it were borrow from Foun1lcrs l,ibrary
~hat ChUsie Lynch's perfonnancc prt:iG8ed the problems of our
open) than now use it on Sat- are books which arc on 1·ese 1·ve
,~· iij not be equa~ed thi1 school times, and a drama which incor- Poet• lndiwkliull.tic
.
urdaya.''
•
and arc necessary for the ron1 .
•ear ('hot even by Miss L7nch porated into it all the fine arl8 .
It ia in that light that I turTI t.· . Students who use the libral'y rletion of an assignment. r <lo
rself). From her very ftnt .few dramatic productions of re- the Howard Poet.I reading given moat were, in general. more in- not frl'llUently borrow adclitional
es of agony, which came from cent years presented to ~he ~om· in the girls dormitory recently. sistent lhat it should lie open on book!:! because J do not have
tage, she breathed the ftnt inunity can be rated qaalitativ~ly It ia virtually impossible to apellk Sundays. Opinions were usually much time ror extens ive 011tside
r of life into the play. Al - surierlor. I feel that the scr1r>t in~aningfully of the artistry 0 ~ justifted by reference to noise in reading. The library staff ha!i
h Antoinette Lymus an<! al1ould be made nvftilable in thf' the poets aa a group.
the dormitories and multiple in- been very competent and efficif'nt
ar had been engaged in 1ome circulation branch of Fotinders
conveniences for the studen ~.
in all dealings r have had with
activity Prior to Chauie's f~ibra ry so that those who did not ()awald Govan has intensified his
Several stUdenta statell thtit them.''
utterance, the play beg:tn see .the version acted, can nt I.pit 111utery of the image and symbol. they borrow few book!' f1·om the
Ch... ie'a voice waa heard. be introduced to the opus whlcli Hi1 poetry, now, fe n ric;h pano- library. The reasons were simieven Miss Lynch's aterlini; Prof. Dodson cre:tted. I say ere. ranta of pictures, allegories and Jar to those of M·ae Griffin . 1t
nnance aa JJfcdea. could save eted, with no reservations, foi al1adings through which the ima- j unior in Liberal Arts: ''I srldo1n
roduction from the anti-eli- the name may have been Euri - yination soan into new vistas ol borrow books from the library
produced in the flnal scent: piJes' choice, for the continuity im11..ge ·experience. Thia aapec.t because t become impatient '''aitan unconvincing Jason. Gen" may have been Cullen's choice, ~at overpowered him, ao to speak, ing. Since I am 11sed to explorin~
I turned the htwheat point nevertheless, the soul of the pl:ly for It dominates hia poetry at the book 11t.acks rather than carll11 in
ftcedy into comedJ; inatesd lVDll Owen DodBOn's.
bl)9nH of rich ftriety in music a ...£.&talog, I become 'very im1>apt0toldn1' the tean which
Thoae of u1 who have been in ,.nd 'rhythm and structural tnteg. tient. when I wait. for a book
had awakened In the View. British pos1ea 11 lons and other (Continued on Pan 6, Col 2)
only to be told that it cannot be
to ftow, J'uon provoked laugh r.arte of the world colonialia'"
cixiata, were 1tble to more fullyf
'
r.
The au1penae of the impending appreciate the authenticity o
from ~
m in the final 1<:ene wne l 'ror. Butcher's portrayal . CIC.
ught to its summit not only Creon . We feel that his portrayal
Medea, but by the drivinR' added to the illusion of reality
radiddles, ft.am 1 And rolls on th1o.t was created by the throbbin1;
e conga drums by Montague dram beata1 by the. solemn reli.
•
llard. and by the chantinjl
~oua icons which Mr. Keith had
the chorus. Then Jaaon de1- desi~ed lror the act.a. by the
yed it all . Some. of the tragedy 11 oulful dancing and cbantl_ng by
ia recovered ·by the ftnal ritual- ,( Continued on PaJre 6, Col . .4)

Chassie Lynch, Buren Jones
Prais~ For Players' ''Medea''

Elections

-

(From Paire 2. Col. 71
ership ability. Don't count too
much on my opinion, as I didn't
vote in either election.''

•

R. GA1'ESON a111J A . G JJ_,RERT. ''There exists on the can1 pua an unkno.wn and unheraldecl
faction which acts as a sti1nulant
to the student body. This faction
takes an intereet in the G1·icliron
Queen election becau11e it seek s to
prevent power group!:! such as
sororities f1·om cont1·olling- the
election of a Gridiron Queen.
The? afore111entioned fa zti Jn acts
a!I a dclcr1·cnt to the formation
of election 111onopolies by po,ver
g-1-oups. It necessarily follo,v s,
therefore, that the 'fact.ion' <IOes
not deem the student govt!rnrhent
\VOrthy Of Student interest and
time. This i!:I due to the f:1ctt hat
the student governemtn is a fi.l{urehead \l•hich ex ·e~ scs no real
c<introl over st11der!\... .:i.'!tivities.
This is no rault of thr- student
J.:;overnment, but 1·atl1er it is the
fault of the admini~ion.''

•

•

•

Encampment
(From Pag-e 2. Col. 4)
Week-en cls gave us an 01111ortu1.ity to e11joy sonic of tf.c re<' 1·eational an<I eultul'al a s11cc tit of
New York City.
All of these as pcets n11t1l e the
~: n c ampment one of the most
\\'Onllerf11l e x11cri c 11c._cs tl1at a college student can have .
'
'

.

THE CAMPUS BOOK STORE
SP AULD I N c-· HAL I.

•

BOOKS - OUTLINES - STUDY GUIDES

Library

1

-

SONJA l\lAE ' BOLLING. ""The
student bot'IY as a whole has an
apathetic attitude toward the student government and it.a activities; this apathetic tendency may
be due to ignora11ee concer)ling....
the actual impOrt.anace of the
Stt1dent Council in the !:ltudent
life at Howard in turn the election of1the offic'crs who he&d this
organir.ation is paSsed oft' as insignifi cant. Anotne r reason for
the lack of enthusiasm concerning elections of student govern ment officials is the absence of
extensive campaigning 83 was
evident in the last Gridiron Queen
election.''

CO~IPLF.TF. LINE OF Sf.llOOL SUPPtlF.S

A STUDENT SEllVlf.F: F,\ CILl"rY

•

1

'

_.,

111e Mo11t Cor1wtir1ient i.AM·>&tion f11r 1111 yt1u,_r (:t~111elit· '°
ToilelriH & Can1era Supplie8 ~

MATTHEWS APOTHECARY
2230 Ceorgia Ave., N. W. .
One Blocli frun1 Can1pus - Oppo,oill"
(Co"\er of G'eor,.-ia Awe. 11nd Bryar11 S1rct•l)

CO~IPLETE LINE OF Sf.•IOOL SUPPLIES

lOo/()

,(i1co1111t 10

nil II. V.

( purcha•e1

Ot:f'r

24-llour 1•11010 tlni11l1i11.- Servit•e

co.

5-6647

'

St111lf'111 ..,

$1.00) !
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CURTIS. G. MATnlEWS
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l~ e,ci~tered Pl1arntacist
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You will be delighted with a formal

UNITED .
CLOTHING
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igh~ Artistry

Displayed
During Faculty Recital

COMPANY
•

•

It was not without a sipiJ\can•. community, but also in the \\ras!1~

deg1 ee of satisfaction that the ingion area at large. Of Sophfl ·
c11usually !arge. audience receivc<J clet Papas, we wOuld like very
thg lect8re recital given by two much to hear him in full concert.
l.aacclle• A 11derso11
members of the faculty Mr.
Richard Keith, Mn. Evelyn
White, and a visiting guitari1tSophocles Papas. The programn"!~
consisted of some unusual mua!cfor the guitar and voice stretching ncrosa four centuries, and.the
prngramme notes in the form of
a lecture v1ere supplied by Mr.
Keith in a manner which waa
both sound and entertaining.
The programme opened with
twc selectlona from the 16th Century compoaer Luis Milan. M,.
Kt ith played the ''Pa•ana'' anrl
!\(Ta. White Jn her usual perJect
rllction and p\j!uant 1tare deport.
mr.nt sang ''Amor ch.,vly'e Regn•.'' Mr. Keith then inlroduced
the 'nu:t selections ''Airs De
Cour:." by Moulinie, and point.eel
•
up ihe ab11!..n£._e .of contrapuntal
erfect in the music. Two mlnutec
1°or g9itaT·r,y the 17th Cen~ury
I•'rench court musician qeV1s~e
/or
,.,~re then played hy Mr. KelU1
"hich were in turn followed by
buqel
some 18th Century music for voic°'
attd guitar, manuKriptl f.or which
o.re to l>e found In tl1e Library of
•
rongre11a. ''l..a Guit.arre'' sung by
'
lif1a. White was ucepti.onall1
rlf'uing, e\'e') confined a• 1t
w:thln the eompua of only seven
not.ee. Mn. White then 1u.ng the
"-armly nostalgic music of the
19th Century contemporary 1>1
Beethoven, Conn.din Kreatsu·
''Im lllerb1te." In the ftnol aelection, Mr. J(elth ~•• joined by
Sophoct.. Papa.a in performanco
of the Duo, Oput 56, No I hr
t'_tirnando ior.

u
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•

•

•
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Keith Show• Be•p cl
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T.., Dien ow campus ha•e to d*'
1be Dart I That mean• a comolete
and well·rounde;d w1rdrobe from
llU1i'1 Men'• Wearl Choose from
a wide Mlection of tradlUonal
bulk7-bJt ••eaten. car coats,
PIJe.llned or hlioded reYenible
coetl: l•ther Jackets. cla11k: 11>0rt
.... nd PleatJ.... allinmer alacb.

•

Filters as no single fil.ter .can
for mild, full flavor!

••

t:...n.

Frr r ·•
Bu1--P..tt·

. , 111'111.

11de of her ranae In llOlllt di. th9
Mlecdo6a, dicl not fall lo dioplaJ
the ftlsh d•c• 11 of artlltl7.. ~~l
• "Which lhe hu conae to M 1_.... ·
fttd, not only in t.he univenity

CAVAUll MIH'I IHlll'
J Ill 7111 111111 N.W.
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nitely oroyed to make the smoke of a ctgarette mild and smooth . . .

2. with an

-

•

MEN'S WEAR
2924 14do Sc1ee1, N.W.
ft

It Of . . . P'

•

_ l It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL . .. defi·

fltet't MW olld C8•111-

ou~-

"

, • Hef'•'s how the l2!!iJ Filter does it:

,.111.,

ep,ao• 1d in l'I)' Leo...
appaNI and priced for
• ,..... IMrd..t!
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Shop
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• Y111a1 Mo•'• Shop

Of the eoncert u a whole~ while
Mr. :kelth 11 1Ull an amateur, he
showed the d•ired rt1pect for
hl1 inMrument tt-nd tM muaic,
...,hich combtned with ht. keen
1<:holanhlp enaa1ed hi• •isnlflcant
contribution to the propaptme.

llr.. White,

Complete Formal Weir Rental Se..Vice
•
TUXEDOES - all ACCESSORIES - TAILS
Special Rates to
·Students of Howard U.
•

.!"•"

u /or

739 • 7th Street, N.W.
District 7-5671
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pure white outer filter. Together they brine you the

,,,

n mildness and fine tobacco taste!

NEW
DUAL
FILTER
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HILLTOP

•

skillful W&J' in wllloia tM l''ff of
u.11t1n ard1r llike Dll Bclril dlnetion lllled Illa aadltori- wit~

Cl111ic Lynch

-

I

Neu

IFna Pan Ii. Col. 2)

. . . ..., , •• , .... ta.. an ..-..
Rt:'•nl
vhich aerved to ·mate Africa abaD woalcl ,..tt.
the chonu and dancers, all of

.,.,.;..,.,.at
tn the NNOD who
..._ ••lti •hr u dte 1srle1 of
t

•a.w

It 11 whim I •in:l•ll1 ad. ty

Ml p&rf~I""'
I 11 lhe wlli7

II

. . Ill . . . .

come alive on the .ta~. Th:! JaeboD . . . a rapsHe A a •
I loft tlali •11tl:e.
llghtin~ by Horace Hillaman, E'la
Jn-Kte Burnll mut be elted TIM Boward PIQwn ••• rr 0 7
Finley and others muat be Dll'- r.ot oDl.7 for lter aipabla •at.ace teszll •
lceted by our prai.e. Al.o the tn11"'£t•meat. bat alM for ber

,,.. .... ,..•,..

•

FORECAST: many good years_
of Fashion ...
Arr11W Gordon Dover

'

•

•
Arrow'• Gordon Dover seea you handsomely
•• 1hrou1h the ba'lls of learnina. Notice it1
contervative style that means lutin1 fa1hion.
See our extensive selection of Arrow shirte--huttondowu. tabs. pin• tab.-all in
~lon1-wearin1 ..Sanforized" fabrics. ClaMic
atri~ solids, and white. SS.00.

COA~H TRJUKPHAJ\'T Co.t'h White i• ahown •llove ..i . . eal'l'ied
11houlder-hJ,rh h7 hi1 ••boy~.'' He hold. lhe ball u~ durin& the IADIC'·
'

'Y1u- Need
A
Wiii
To
Win,'
Coach
·
W
hite
-

1111.1..MAN ...AWAY - Ted Hilln1an 11l1ow1 fi.ne ror111 wl1i1:l1 '!1ade l1in1
• leadlna IJiAOr1 b11ll c11rricr 1l1i11 lfeMllOD, Moreho1119f' Kl••rd• 1:1vc chi1.e

Bv Colbert I. Kin.11

Bisons Home With Last
Minute Pressure vs. Morehouse
tory. l-lalfbii.ck Joh11 Ware cau~ht
Coach \Vhite got his wi1h anll ncrucial pas•, which set up the
the Bison• ended a gala Home \vinning touchdown. Coach White
con1inr celebration with an e•cit.- -e.nl! his aidel!li worried and paceci
irr, la.st minyt.e victory over !av- tlte aidelin~ giving op iritual sui>ured J\forehouse.
r.ort to hi s 'boys." Such was tl1f'
From the opening kickoff t11.l 1110.ssive- Bison effort which comBlt1ons seeme<I to be ''up'' for t~e blncd to overcome the Morehouse
i:-ame. O:r1 the offen l!liive att3ck, Tigers on li omecon1ing day.
JJ illman, Will iam s Armour 3nd
The Tigerl!li scored first on a ';'t
Sn1ith ih the hack field combined yard pass rrOm Quarterback Isiah
lo gain 94 net yards on the ground Contes to Halfback Buddy Crutch.
1-0 Morehou1e's •neagre 75. Jlil:- . Clint Ransaw'.11 conversion was
11111n came through in hi i; usual g(°;qd and the18co r·e 8 tood, mon1cn'' l-ton1ecoming'' forn1 to 1·un, catch tit·rily 7-0.
r.11tl intercept tho--pigskin thrQl;!Kh
Th: Biso ris rcU.liatcd "' h~11
tho Tiger ."~ere~ses ." A.ce half- Gharli.e· Smith sent an aerial 31
back IJ O\\'le \V1lliam s d111playe;J
da 1'nto Qunrt<'rman's .surt'
l1i1 ability to carry the ball when ~=~ds. 'J'he 'PAT attempt failed
s:i rrour1de<I by 11lx d~enders :tn<I
Jtni 11 yardage.
Fullback Leo11
f.forehous~ scor~d again when
whi1 rilnkll among thi? Hn l!back \V1IHe Light went ovt'r
1 \rmoLir,
l·es t of Biso n de!c11ders, also dtd fr·oni the one (J). The half cntlcd
11 goo<I job Qf lugging the ball. J\l/orehouse 13, JJowarcl 6. ~
\\'iggin8, ?'yler, Means, Peeples,
Jlowa rd's next 8Corc came in the
Bank !!! \Valier, Taylor, Smith, and third period when Teddy Hillma•1
A rmo~r on two occasions, com· <I rove through from the 2. Thf'
t>ir1ed to hold the Tiger offens•J si·ore, 13 -12. In the closing minf 1·un1 first do\vnS when only inches 11tes o/ the game, the Bison.<i
w<'re n<'edcd. Sticky fingered enC,, c.<hibitcd their best c.ffort of the
nernle Quarterman canie tl1r011gh Y' ar to score from the one. TnCklr::
" ·lien things ~were·looking dim to Mc.anit brought clown Tiger Quarthc huge cr owd of J·f owarditc'i terback, San1 Lightfoot in the en1l
\vho came out to cheer. Sopho- zo11c Jfor a safety, and the final
rnoro end Bob Reed played thr<>e score stoo<I, IT01va1·d 20, !\fore·
quarte'r s of football \V'i th a fra i:- l1 ouse 13.
tt1re1! hand to inau1·e n Bison vie Brnxto11
R 11 Richa1·rl Braxton

r

would fl.nd themselvea''. ''They
really had the will to win'', said
Bob White. After receiving . hia
r.t.A. degree at Indiana Unlversity in 1939, Coach--White spent
four years at Elizabeth City State _
Teachers College where he posted
8 28-6 record.
Since his stay at Howard, he
has coached the Bison& to a 1212-1 record. A closer look at the
coach might expla in why How.

The man sat in his srnal
in the 1·car of our twelve-ye
''temporary" gymnasi um
spoke in a slow drawl about his
''boys'' who had incidently ju1t
1>layed one of the .best football
games in Howard University history.

A tired smile spread over his
fuce af~r beinsc informed of

1·YORK HABERDASHER
3600 Ga. Ave., N.W. (at Oti1 Pl.)
Ch•l"M'.e or Budlll!:el Term• ·

•

Howa rd 's win ning the beautiful Mrd's football team has bounced
Archer-Marshall trophy. Coach back with two exci t ing victories

By Arch\ba\d L . • "Bet.he\my

-ARROW-

•

goal n1~111~1e1·. t1vo. .
.
·
I low the Bootel's 1·ccov<'rell is
s<"mcwhat epcctacular.
Hindi;,
Gibbs, and Verno11 all ·. show~d
ability to control and propel the
sj:ihcrc and not long afterwards,
onloofcei:s were wild with excite1•1ent as the sco1·e climed into
duuble figures.
ll'dS

t11t1nzi11g i11 their i11 t.el'est u11tl inte r-relatedness.
\Valt DeLegnll 'jj ~~ leg y for a
Lttdy is a nost.otgic opus, co ntainlf'::C poignant invectives,· even tea;·
d1·op11 Kis poetry drinks of social and moral experiences n1ore
tl1an Gov:ln's, but lesl!li than John•
s ton's'; nnd is posse8sed of no
t\ther profundity than superficial
c.ngi.1ish or romanticism. Thia is (..
too n a r T 0 w. Form-wi se. his
t oetry's lack of structural integr1Ly i.s not off set by the rich ima g ••ry and symbolism Of a Govan,
being greatly impoverished by tilt>
1nundane
nnd clichb
,
, t•
•·-tused dinb the
l1111 mag1na 1ve con~ s an
y 'l
lack o f the fresh and picturesque
1r. lcnguage. Hi s music is lartely
n i!!ilow traditional blues, and draws
\Cry little upon variety and versatility of shifts in duration, time,
l.r.d rhythm that n poet technicaify poor in imagery i!!ihould ai1.1
for.
'
Al Frazer's. by contra:it is ouitc
''ewinging'' musically; containing
M skeletal sparaeneu and grace
rul angula-rity reminiscent of a
Thelonious Monk. Hi$ aymboli11n
i 3 expressive and rich in penonnl
irony and content; he uses verr;
little impressionism. Bia atruc ·
ti.: ral looseness comes out very
1narkedly becauseth his h linesd an1
i

A complete lack ot u11<lerstandinc between the goalkeeper an.!
the backs bro11gl1t over from lhl'
J' revlous ga111e waa evide11t
tl1roughout the play . Goall:eep<'r
J)hllllps ran out to intercept a
1•loy, and kicked the hall with
full force 011.to a11 onro1ni ng for\1 arcl, , l'elt•,
\V llliam11, and into
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$2395to$2845

Luxury Car .at
economy p~1ce

_ .__, 8 Models
·
_,

Combination sports
car and Family car

(ACltOSS 1-~ROM ll ECJITS)
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See Robert L. Sewall for information in Hillt\)p Office
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MORAL OF THt: MONTH:
Make the most of your college
days. (The nights will probably
haunt you the rest of your life.)

•

?

DR. FROOO ON HOW
TON A BUTNIK
l'Ye drawn llP instructions for
becomil'lf a &mnik : let your
hlir grow wntil your huring is

teaches at
a girl's college. I know it's silly, but sincie
Dear Dr. Frood: M y husband

•

I' m middle-aged and stout. I am very
jealous and worry all the time. What •

..

:

~

•What sfu>uld I do?

.

.

'

•

notice1bly impaired . When
bard CO'lefS your tie, discard
tie. Hana your shoes and socks
in affiay. Sell your sink for
scrap, Stock your room with
ci11rettes beclllSe you won't
be allowed on the street 1ny
more. (Better m1ke 'em luckies
and enjoy your isoblion !)

kicking,
•

.

Dear Dr. Frood: I am a \'Cry plain girl
'
and I don"t ha\.'C much personality. All
I want is a man who wilJ lo\.C me. Why
can't I find one?
Sad
•
Dear Sad: You're toi--partiadar.

.

~

I.

#

•

•

•
•

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE
MORE LUCKIES THAN
ANY OTHER REGULAR!

•

•

Letter Man

Dear Letter Man: I fail to stt: how goilia
to eta,.., wW Mlp. Better pnctb yow

. :J

•

..

D- Pe1terad: Put -

Daar Surly: Marry an edllll.

Decir' Or. Frood: TllC Dca11 is tryi1tg lo
force inc to go to classes. I think this is
onfair beca.1,1.se last season l 1 scored 16
touchdowns. intercepted 18 passes and.
kicked 22 field aoa.Js jn 23 attempts.

VOLVO ' - ~

_$11l7up

,.

· Surly
DR. FROOO'S

•

Pestered

Dear Plump, Tired: Keep wor1ylng.

PONANl(A 1 SPORTS MOTORS
.•

Dear Dr. Frood: How can I keep people
from borrowing my Luckies?

I do?

should I do?

0

$2195

•

Dear Dr. Fraiod: l want to get married,
but I don·t like cfi'J..ldrcn. · What shall

t:.'============================

:

•

•

P/u1,ip, Tired

1tfr.t. ,..'11elU," ,"itet.Wt• or Mr1. :riarah Stdft

SINGER. FIAT

~

'

•

A•lt fur

'

: ,
E

0

(See below)

l)U.~

'

·

••

Field-goal expert
kicks about classes

•

01111

l 'or 1\J•1.uin1111•· 111 ~ 1·Rll -

'

•

. Jniss some or the Slory.
11

•~alp IMatmenl ,
1·;,J,,;,, ,,, llnir C11ltin•• and Ct.ltl C r1rla b y 1'.'xperienred OIH!r11t11r1
11ffer• 1'''' the be•t in hnir

'

Dear Distracted: Better not. You might

543 Florida Avenue, N.W.
I

LUCKY STRIKE presents -

•

Distracted.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
-
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Dear Dr. Frood: Is it aJI right to study
with the TV on 7

SWIFT BEAUTY SALON

,

••••1arw4 lty AllOW.

~ l•\m t.o make the p\ay, and ther~

s coring for Jloward: Vernon 3,
'Ilhe Catholic U. match was M • Jlinds, 2, Gibbs. 2, Hezekiah l,
touch-and-go at'fair from tlie Knights J, Carr 1.
81,art, with both. tenms having
their turn "at the offcn!live. How?"I11 , l!IJlO rt'1ng n 11ew nrrangenie nt pOe t S • , .
"~"---/ i11 their front line of Romeo, Ver .
•
1•on, Cal'r; Gibbs 811d 1·1inds , ,,.ere
( Fi·o111 1)11 "e fi. ,Col . !.!)
i1ivincible. Never have spect.a- i·ity. To the e>xtentthatl\lr. Govan
~ tors been treated to such accuratn i11lend1o1 such abando11, by crit11 n~1ing and interchanging. Shoot- cism loses force; b11t my aesthetic
i11g at goat, how&vor, \\' AS some- dissatisfaction remains unabated.
\\hnt inaccurate.
Content-\vi :ie, hit1 Poet1·y is in1 1 t.verishrn:I by a. perpetual concerti
In 11 pite of the cold l\'catl1er w'th nnrro\v confines of experi\\)1ich had some player1 perforni- encc and knowled1te. Th is is :ia<I.
inrr in sweat panttJ and glov<'il
.
the atandard of play w:is the hig!1l.,<'r('V Johnaton'e llOCtrv emi~
r s t •cen for some" yennt, Soceern an involvement in the totality of
i11 the ga111e \\'ere: For lloward · o;c.s;crience--peraonaJ ,.social, politiCarr 3, Vernon !l, Gibbs 1; For col, economic--caeCing it in state ·
Catholic U : Oviedo J , Vince11t 1. 111c11ts of subtl e profundity. ll o
ll oward repoated their eilrly ha3 devel~p.ed a fa cility wit~ l~n~
st1al!lion performance when they l1age, ~p1ll1~g out expre8s1on1st!c
'·
t M oun t St M ary •I 10. 2 In- aymbol1am
(1n contrast
<;l.A
.
•
, t'
te d to Govan
)
.1 hs
a return ·match' played at home ~1;1!~es:~~os~;, u.1 ~n;nc:ure '~ ~d :~r~n~~~~o~~ento~~f:e:: f!,~~
l efore a large crowd complete c. Cten ''1winlfingr" mu1ical pat- the 1ame stricture1 that Govan's
\\1th Boo!ltera 11.nd Cheerleaders. 1
d ~-~
~' t
"
L
o s•·
The
Bison Booters
=·='="=="=w"="='"='ea==~=·=="='=·="
=.o=e="=·======·=r=o="==·==~="=·=
themaelvea
and the never
hlgl1 Jooke<I
acorc ..,,
Ir•r=""
't'~
\Vas the result of mnny irfdivi<lual
sorties to\•111.rd the oppone11ts'
goal .

.,.

''O••• •f . . W...''-N9C TV

l1 is own goal it went. Next, Doi ,
Crown of St. J\.lary's put a sh'lt Tilt: MEN OF VARSITY H - TI•e recently rnlved Vanily·H Club
di9play allown above. Cheerleadert1 lo \lie
to goal. Howard's defender left -M ii ~pre.ented ),y the rldil
do ••ubeiMnce."
it to the goalkeeper who e.xpectel!

The DisOn Boote r·R ke>Pt the Soc(l l 'pe11na,nt . p1•oucll y waving ' in
the breczp when they defeated
the f ormidable Cntho lic· Uniyer~ity ,.team · 6-2 i 11 a g anie playerl
J,1 ..nnoth<'r en1,t Catholic u.
1·
I cd 8 r
coi: nler Pay
cw d ayll .ear ier
011 their hon1e ground , Howard
litJlittlcd Mou11t St. J\.lary's 10-2,
·111 uch to th('J delight of a lnr'ge
cheering crowd .

....

•

........w .. ay ' " tlite NCAA .....

Bison Boaters Down
Catholic U. Cards

~

'

You needn't be a man of science
lo recogniu the superior
styling of Arrow'1
Gordon Dover.
Its fashion credentials
number-the huttondown
collar w.ith the perfect
arched flare, the finest
''S...nforized'' oxford
cloth, Arrow's
outstanding tailorln1
and endurin1 fit.
Try one-you'll
vouch forl.jt! SS.DO.

•

b

I

The shirt
with a
future~ ..

'

Bob \Vhite, a twenty-two year old in t heir last two games. Coach
veteran pf collegiate football White iS-not one of those harsh
coachi11g. in his third attempt had ''You'd better win or else'' type
just defeated J\forehouse College, coaches. Neither i1 he a pleader
in a thrill-ridden HomecortJing ~ Or '"8oftie''. Yet there i1 a .cergan1c.
tain sOlnethil'lg about the coach
The coach's boys had found that makes losing and half-h~art
thc111selvcs and he knew it. ''Jt ed playing seem like cardinal
'
was a matter of ti111e before they 11.ns.

1

•

•

•

When it comes to choosing their regular smoke,
~ollege students head right for fine tobacoo.
Result : Lucky Strike tops f!Very" other regular ~...;,...;...;....;..;.;.,
sold. lucky"s taste beats all the rest because< c
•
L.S./M.f.T.-Lucky Strik~ means fine tobacco.

TOBACCO AND TASTE too FINE TO FILTER I
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